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NEXT MONTH 
The outstanding radIo per~ono l ity of 
the pmt year, both Irom the important 
timeliness of his many appearances and 
lor-reaching effect~ 01 his broodcosts is 
President Roosevel t. The radio has 
been his most important medium in 
reaching a larger number of his people 
at one time than has been offorded 
any other president In the h,story of 
this country. fIAo:r Margaret Mc

£)"00 ho~ spent 'Ime WIth the Chie Executive ot the 
#h" o House and has discussed with him his r&action to 
"oodcosting and his contemplated luture actlv,tie~ on 

the a lf. In the May issue of RADIO MIRROR she 
wlltes the most important story this magazine haS )'EIt 
presented In which ~he presents locts and plans of 

ROOSEVELT IN RADIO. DON·T 
MISS IT! 
Kote Smith has been absent from the 
airwaves for several months, making 
a country-wide personal appearance 
tour, building up her already wide 
radio public. But she's coming bock 
and in the meantime she has written 
her own life story for RADIO MIR
ROR, telling of her childhood, her 
odoles.c:ence, her sudden rise to forne-

011 hoI d isappointments, her fruWot,ons ond her yic-
101 ' ('1. It 's ~lIed with human intera!! ond thrills and it 
storts in fWJy RADIO MIRROR. 
$evoro l years ogo Will Rogers Ropped ill broodcost
;ng and he thought he was through with air entertoln
ment forever. But he come beck, tremendously suc
cessful, this illternotionoliy popular ~gure whom the 
censors couldn·t frighten, and next month Herb Cruik

shank writes the real story of the real 
Will Rogers. 
From 0 standpoint of musicol accom
plishments and general popularity, 
lawrence Tibbett IS the be~t known 
operatic Rgure who IIos been token 
into the hornes of all kinds of people. 
Rose Heylbut writes ITOOI long 
association with the opera stors 
and her article in fWJy RADIO 
MIRROR presents a side of Tibbett 

Iou never knew. 
hen Bing Crosby concludes his reveal}ng and}nformal 

!tory of his own mOlfla1e, wllot It dId for hl~ coreer 
and how he feels about ave right now. Your singing 

idol hal a lot to soy about Di~ie Lee 
In this installment and more to say 
about his private lile. 
Vincent Lapel" is presented informally 
olld accuratelY in ° diHerent story 
about this veteran rad,o pilot and 
thot's only the beginning of whot 
May RADIO MIRROR oHer~ you. 
Don·t mi~s the score 01 new person
ality ~Iories, a more gorgeolls por_ 
trait gallery thon you·ve ever seen, 
new homemaking advice by Sylvio 

Cav ..... }'1, Gord·s coflcatures, fashions, hot news and 
10l(lst gossIp. 

-
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next day when all my friends said how 
much they hod enjoyed Mr. Choplin, and 
how they never had realized how accom· 
plished he was. In deference to Charlie, 
I kept still, and realized at that time how 
much more I. too, might hove enjoyed his 
effam hod I been at my own receiver. 
Chaplin may have been joking about his 
musical attainments, but his listeners cer
toinly took it seriously. 

Now, I toke my air entertainment os 
it should be token--ot the receiving end 
on the air waves. As on impresario on 
any hour, r would choose Rudy Vallee. 
He is, without question, the master show
man of radio today. I've never heard a 
proqram of his on the Fleischmann hour 

I LIKE the radio-honest· 
Iy! I enjoy a large num· 
ber of the broadcast pro· 

grams I hear on the air, and 
while it's my business to know 
as much about them as possi. 
ble, even if it weren't, I'd still 
tune· in. Since I was sixteen 
I've been around the studios, 
and believe me I know how 
much they've improved during 
that time. Before I was old 
enough to realize what it was 
alf about I was interviewing 
people o.n the air via the old 
WOR Newark studios, and if 
my questions were slightly 
dumb, some of the answers 
were more so. And in all that 
time I've never voluntarily wit· 
nessed a radio show. I toke 
my air entertainment out of 
the loud speaker. I know defi· 
nitely that the air programs 
are for my ears, not for my 
eyes, and at times I've been 
slightly impatient with people 
who were so anxious to be on 
the scene of one of the big 
broadcasts. I knew they were 
doomed to disappointment. 

~al 
I L IKE 

that didn't hove some fearure 
of outstanding merit. 

Among the individual af
tists who get by on their own 
vocal merits, Bing Crosby is 
unquestionably the most popu'
lor. He hasn't of course, the 
gorgeous voice of Lawrence 
Tibbett, but he has on air 
personality unrivaled among 
the men. With the women 
it's a matter of choice 
between Ruth Etting or Kate 

I've seen television experi. 
ments, I've even been on unsuspecting victim, and yet 
I'm not at all curious about it. I realize that the current 
crop of radio artists, even the present technique of brood· 
casting, is not adoptable to visual appreciation. The 
whole system must be revolutionized before it is on eye· 
filling spectacle. And the big brains of the industry know 
it, too. 

Seeing is not believing in radio. In listening, only, is 
there satisfaction. Personally I'd rather hear Kate Smith 
and Mildred Bailey, than watch them perform. Admitting 
of course, the human curiosity which is what fills theaters 
all over the country when Kate Smith makes a personal 
appearance; or whenever a prominent artist of the a ir 
goes on the stage, for that matter. 

I recall several years ago on occasion when Charlie 
Choplin broadcast. He mode a few innocuous remarks. 
then said, '" shall now play the violin." A man with a 
fiddle stepped up to the microphone and played a soulful 
melody which was quite impressive. Then Mr. Chaplin, 
after a few more remarks said, "I sha!! now play the 
saxophone." Or maybe it was the piccolo. Anyhow, 
another artist proficient with the wind, did his bit, and so 
on , until the period allotted to the famous comedian was 
over. I thought the whole ideo was quite a flop until the 

Smith. I think Miss Smith, 
over a long period of time, 

has been consistently the best broadcaster of her se~, 
bowing, of course, to Miss Etting's voeol ability. 

Among the comedians I would choose J ack Pearl and 
yet I realize there are thousands of Cantor -fans who will 
protest. Getting into the closs of orchestra leaders, Ben 
Bernie, probably does more for his sponsors in the way 
of good weekly entertainment than any of the baton 
wielders, and yet on a question of musical merit, both 
Paul Whiteman and Vincent Lopez surpass him. To say 
nothing of Leo Reisman who is the technician of them 
all, but whether it's his own fouit, or circumstance, he 
hasn't been at his best on the air. 

George Jessel of the airwaves has never gotten into 
the stride that makes him the inimitable toastmaster at a 
professional banquet, and to my mind, Bert Lohr is most 
entertaining across the footlights. 

There are millions of listeners, and they're divided as to 
the relative merits of every program, which is what makes 
it possible for all the stations to sell the same time and 
cloim a nationwide listening public. 

~ .•• 11 , ', Sh.~ 
J 



W Ul'I)H{ II" you know thaI RobertJ \\ell), waf· 
hler Wllh I eon n('la~c.(l. I) Ihe 011 heiress. Marjorie 
Y .. \Court? .\tarjo~le will enme into $Io.ooo.noo 

m hcr ov.n rip,hl herore 1934 pa~~~ mto history. . Of 
all the nl.'W 'o()ng, .\t('rcury I1kt..., ht.~1 Phil Baker's 'ThNe'~ 

.1 '1:\\ Spinmng \\ hec:1 in the l)arloT SirKe Grandma Took 
l'p H:uulelk' 'e~otiatlng wm~rclal program) j, 

makmg hU)lIlOS men of ollr )inKers. Iloward 'h"'h is 
prt"".lknt (If a Se .... York concern pulting up tamales. \nJ 
Rig "Teddy ,\11I1er ha~ incorporalloO him-.elf. Ill' oper· 
Jll'" un a hud~el., pays him..elf .. oominal salary. and pUb 
Ihe ,urplu, In a slnkmg fund. lie can't pay a hill without 
JUlnonty of the hoard of dirt'(.lor-. and they meet only once 
a )\'u! rhe Wife of ."eyer Davi~. millionaire hand 
m;m. 1\ ~lUd}'mg Journali~m at the Lm\"e~ity of Penn~yl
.. ama_ \\ hat ;ur Adlmi, afler rt.'Ceiving a threatenin~ 

tcllcr Irom an Irate hu~baml ha) two hmky bodyguard\ 
In con,tant attendance? 

hldie (~ntor flounced into the ,tudio, garhed as ,\1ae 
\\,,,.,t with a hulging ho'o()m "I've laken Horace Gret'lcy's 
~d\ll(c and Kone \\ ~I." he announced,"ot a hil like her," 
prulc,tcu jimmy Wallington 'Well, I'm pUlling up a gond 
Irllnl. cracked Cantor. 

JESS ICA DOES HER STUFF 
Jt'"i.:a I)ragonette, the nightingale whose !'oCrapbook i~ 

Irel/o\htcd wtth clippings descrihinp; her as "The .\hude 
\\1.1111) of the Air:" cra~hed the premiere of tbr .\laude 
\danh to Ret Ihe f.1mou, ~t.1r's aUlograph. While hiJ.:h 

"'U"':UIIH'" of 'Be met'kly m1l1gled With the hoi pollOI 
Jt'nll-u adml~)ion to Ihe ,",cred precincts, Je-.sica O\'erawro 
,1 VJ~e ",lIarding one Ilf the entrances and .;ent a card :nlo 
the hr'l lady of lhe \me-rican Siage" Gentle .\laude 
\dam', a lillie hrealhlN fmm Ihe ordeal of ncr lir~t broad

':.1,1 auu~raphed the card With character
I,tl( ,:tractou,ne-' But Ihey are ~IIII "onder
IO~ em Radio Row ",hal lhe actreos really 
thought about the cpi-.ode. 

v}-~ 
(P~ 
-.:to ti> 

'i"'~ 
~~M.o-t.o..r: 

\I,IUlle ,\dam', hy Ihe way, 1~ re~pon)ible for a ncw term 
III Ine ,luJio .. The engin<'er in the rontrol room, the man 
In the AI.!'~ cage who by twi~ting dials regulates Ihe flow 
01 .:it"tr!!;:al cm:r~" heretofore was known as the control 
engIOl. .... r. \\1'\ _\d3m~, who 'pent months making ex pen
mtntal "f()a\lca~h Nfore ~he "ent on Ihe air publicly, 
thou",ht mOOitor mJn a heller phra~and monitor man 
11(" nllw ~,_ 

• • • • • 
I uTJ!IIt1en taCh arout 'laude Adams, Tl1O'>! glamorous 

ligure ul thl' \mencan theatre, who 3t 6l casts a ~pell or 
charm thai make~ eaptl\e ever)" Ji~tener\ heart. Real name 
t~ Kl~.tdd()n She h the d:lUghter of a famous minstrel 
m'ln " luok the name .. \Jam) from her step-father, , " 
I kr mnthcr wa, \nna Adams, well known character 
;letrc" I-ir't appearance m New York City was at the 
old Star I he.tlre ill 13th Street and Broadway as a mem
ht'r III tht: (a~t lIf 'jim, the Penman" . \\'a~ for three 
)ear~ under .:ontract 10 Charle<> rrohman before he )tarred 
her 111. rhe little ,\\ini~ter"". .' l)reviou~ly she played 
wnh I, 1\, Suthern In "'1 he Midnight Bell'" and with john 
l>te" 111 .. I he Ma~keJ Ball" .' I<. f ,lmou~ for her charities 
m./ her ,kill in ,hunning Ihe 'I"lOtlight, 

n..... f .. nll,.. of 110, 0;' 
-SlooPno9t, .. nd Budd, 
wilh "'m, of the .... nl.op· 
I;onl 1I..y'w, m .. d, up 

b y MERCURY 

Intimate gossip and thrilling 
stories of the air-famous 
caught by Mercury as the 
incidents happen and are 
whispered around the studios 

- ... 

WITH TH E SWEETHEARTS OF TH E AIR 
If )(.u think 100:.e phone con\'er,ations between fay Webb 

Vallee and Gary Leon, printed in the papers, "ere pretty 
hoi ,tuff. )'ou ~hllOld Mar the pariS of lhe rNorded con
ler"atklOs Ihat Inc new pape~ didn'l dare run \.5 
\1crcory foreca,t last month, Ilclen \1organ qUit her 
nl"hl club JOb 10 p~~ ner hubby. Buddy Ma~hke, 
.. ho entertain) the oIJ-b'hioneJ notion that a 
"'lle-~ pl3ce is 111 the ~pecially arter 
, JO.\_ \t, • 

• • • 
These are da)"s when lhe broa.dca5linlt 

ha.roo!> ha\e an ear cardully attuned 10 
the White Hoo'ie. I 1,'1 a whi\per come 
from Wa,hington and they hear It and 
h«-d it, So when the hlOl came that 
PrC'oldent ROO!>e\'eh t houll.ht radio 
Iml'l'n.t)natlOn.5 of him took the 
cJ",e l.ff hi.;; own talk." Colum
h~a promplly cut the ChlCf 
l'"ccultve out as a charac-
ter in Its 'larch of Time 
new~ dramallZations. 
The aXe :.11 ode-

'«'nded on the Pr~ldent"~ ghcao<il Willia.m Perry Ad~ms. 
hc-.I of all the 3ctor, Imper;anallOg the Prt:<>tdcnl on the 
air \tercurv hears he Will he conlinued a, a membtr of 
the "arch o'f Time company but will Simulate the \Olce of 
lither peNlflahhes. 

SPEAKING OF BING 
Smce Ring Cr())hy's vou:e ha been comlOg Ol'er the 

l,thcr and kl't'pmg the ,\llonnK gals 10 their own living 
rnnlm on \londa)' IlIghu, the only complaint scem~ to he 
there I'ld enough of em'h}" Somehow or other the 
'"l't't \-llUlll/; Ihll1gs who hang un 10 e\'ery Inw note and 
IKh mt:r la~1 ,vilai'll!"> ctluld 00 without any of t~ 
IIrd~lral interludb JUring their idol'~ hmadca't 

\nd It -«m\ 10 he tilt- spon-.or-. are ml\~II1R a Itrtal 

n. cort of "Orc .. 
Do.,..." wWd. briltf • 
.... la .... lllt all4 
the .;n, tII,it!. Into 
.,... IIwla, ._ 

bet ""hen they don'l ~ild up !IOmC 50rt I\f romantic 
contmulty around the Cr~by progum. They ",hoold gi,"e 
him a characteriulloo after the b5hlol'l of hi~ tnOVlC 

mles and build up )Ituatioo~ whk:h .. uuld RI'e him a 
t.:h311Ce to air more of Ihat personality thai has the fem
Inine world -0 ga-~a 

"O!>t of the Ii~tene'" arC' cr)'ing for mort drama on lhe 
Jlr wncs. they like the .;erial-type of play at:tll1g hefore 
the n1lcrophone and Croo.by «<m .. 10 be the ideal type 
Jround whom a plot with not too much action, hut plenty 
of lo\o'c interest, miAht be cOllvincingly de .. 'eloped, lie can 
talk effectively a:. well as ~inK' How about it, Bing? 

• • • 
It [(bts fort)' cents to make a tour of NBC's ~umptuous 

stud)os in Radio City hUI thlt (CoJfli_td OIl pogt 50) 
\ 



There's 

Bing Crosby has a 
million girl friends 
he 's never met, but 
Dixie Lee 's the only 
one, as he tells here 

love 100 percent, and to want me ahead 
of a career. Ka-ping a date wilh rot WilS 

more important Ihan showing up for pub
hcity piclures. and not many lIoll1'\'ood 
mm can claim tbat sort of a swtethrarl! 

Ilo_"t\'er. when Dixie btgan to substi
tUle real-hfe 100'e interest off the set, for 
make-beheve love on the set, gossips said 
!lhe would regret it some day. Neverthe-
less. 1934 find!l Dixie perfectly content to 
remain my beller half. and to bnng up 
oor son and heir. 

ling lIa, 0 ella,,,, \III 
IIi. own. a.id. "\1'" "i, th,itli..., ..-.ice 

Cerlalllly, II I~ lucky for me thai she 
fttls that way. because I know I have her 
full support and interest in my work. 
.... hereas. if she "'"tre' in\·olved in a career 
of her own, we would both be pulling in 
different dir«lion!l. 

B ACK in Spokane. my mother used to confuse me by 
crying at weddings. The Lohengrin march was 
always accompanied by an obligato of smffles. I 

remember thinking that it was \"ery unreasonable to .... -eep 
since the two being joined together were evidently having 
the time of their livb! 

Later on. in Iiollywood. I noticed that nobody shed SO 
much as a tear al nuptials. Indeed. the chime of wedding 
bells were apparently not taken any n"lOre' seriously than 
the tinkle of champagne glas:.es. And I concluded that, 
paradoxically enough-Ihe crying marriages were "Success
ful; the laughing ones failures! 

Well. I want to SOlly right now that my marriage wilh 
Dixie is nol a typical lIoll1'\'ood affair I think ",'e have 
proved thai pretty conclusively 1 he evidence is three 
years of compatibility. our son, Gary Evans Crosby, and 
Ihe fact that we have just moved into our own home in 
Iiollywood after months of various apartment houses and 
hotels. 

There "'"ere plenty of doubters who predicted thai. sooner 
or laler, our marriage ..... ould go on the rocks. But for the 
very reasons that these critics forecast failure, our union 
has succeeded I 

In the fiN . place, becoming Mrs. Crosby po<>itively 
wrecked Dixie's promi~ing can'Cr as an actress, for reasons 
I will state latcr on 11('( parent!l. who had great ambitions 
for her. and the company 10 which ~he was under coo
tract, nurturing plan~ for her de\'elopment as a star. all 
objected to my intruw)n upon Ihe -.cene. For when DiXIe 
and I fell in 10\'e. she was enough of a ..... oman to fall in 

6 

I admit that Oil the lime of my marriage I was pretty un
prom bing material as a husband I was mostly cooccrneJ 
"'ith ha\"lng my!ltJf a good time. and consequently I had 
ach~'ed the reputation of bemA one of lIoUyv.uod's rno5t 
mveterate men-about-town A" a soloist at variou!O night 
clubs of the film colony. I saw the whole panorama of 
after-midnight life, and was inlroduced to many a glamor
ous blonde: in rhme-tone and ~tin. All I asked of life was 
a pleasantly lazy existence. and all I asked of !>OOple was 
that they be good company. 

My Io\"e affairs .... ere IDort-II\·ed. oc\·er gettinll: their roolS 
very dttply into my heut Judgmg by my actions. no 
.... "Oman in the .... "(Irld who acted on pure rea<>on ..... ould ha\e 
dared depend upon me. But O"l:le and I fdl inextricably 
in love. and that sirange avalanche swept both of us off our 
fl'e!. 

Silt: took a great chance wllt'O .. he marrted me, bUI it 
turned out Ihat my experie~ a~ a Gay Lothario had b«n 
211 10 the good. For I realized that I didn'l feel "m:mictl". 
or anchored, or straight-jacketed I had completely lost 
my appettlc for the life of OIl wandering boy. It was alto
gether out of my \ystem. My <;earch wa~ o\"er 

In orckr to unde~tand what mammoth changes the lillit 
""(1m an wrought In me--l had heller Iurn back lhe clock 
and pre<;enl a picture of myself through late adole-scence 

I never had any patience with things in life which wert 
not coJnrful. amu\ing or romantic. For in"tance ..... hen I 
read boo,,", as a kid. the characten I admIred ..... ere Rohin 
Ilood and rrancoi\ Vii Ion. In fact, I had an overwhelm_ 
ing dcsir(' to be a' ~ ..... a~hhucklinll: and as darin~ a~ Iht'\ 

only ONE 
Marriage for Me 

by Bing Crosby 
II '.\3.' J,/hcuit for m~' r.llrent, IIr (eache", to understand 

mr Ira me ot mmd, or 10 Jn31~'Le the re.l-.on for my mln
.:omfornu" atlltude. SII I w .... ~.:.1!'>ion,)lIy t'xJ'leIlt'J from 
dJ, .... f(w'm' h.r allt:ged ml"onJu..:t. pranM. idleOf:'>S. :md 
gt"llCul .. II-around HTnefUk"'" 

rhrou,lth the early 'u:t'n\ 10 Spokanr. I was \Im;tly a 
m.lO\ m.m, .oInd ~.oIn~eJ -Hound wllh ~\eral olher fellows 
~ho ~crc .1\ unruly a!l I During ummer \.oI':.oItlOl1\ from 
~h(lol We w(luld .III earn 'oOn1e pln-monl'y hy w(lrl..lng In 

\OInou·~ (In;hard!l fl('ar the home-to~n. Then we ~(luld f!;O to 
the pu.:tu,e ~how logether. 'nort 
detl)lvd)' iiIt liI\ e -.cene-> .• :md chttr 
rom \\lx In we\tern pu;ture~ 

\ty .:hque ~u \ery "101( In re
I(ard III KlrI... \\ e thouRht they 
.... cre a ,.lIy k)t \\ e·d rcfu..e InVI

lallims t(1 the home-Iown partlC!>. 
Jnd the '"un(/; ....... atns who e\OOrttd 
J:lrI\ to Ihe hi~h ·,d1l.1I.,1 dance-. 
_cre not In our dol.... We would 
f::md In the ,talt hne .Ind J:31.C 

Ultt.:alh .n the .:oupll ... un the 
/l"nr. m.1kmlt Irn.:m all fttl a .. un
.-Umf(lrtJhle a' po'~lble. \11 mall. 

\)e'\" m\ Ji:.mg wa, ... \ ()ull:lwcd 
Rnhm Iloud\' 

T ill'" hke a i'6/t <11.11 of the 
camr m~ hr t alla(k of 

"I'P) III\!'! I l\a, ahout lifta-n 
lIme. I thnu~ht \\ar/(It' Wh 

he prt'ttlnl (ft'~ture I had (,\l'r 
I,·n <;,hl' had hrown C)·t"'I ,lnd pink 

~ht"t:k ... 
\\ hal Ici me down al"ll.lUt \\ar· 

Itlt hl ..... l·'er ..... a' her hahr 121k' 
... he ar~aled 10 me ..... lIh thai 
he[pl , cliiprnhOn .... hKh ,\ sur
ptN:d ICl do \\ondcr~ !()\.\Jrd .. nar
lOR mankmd. hut whICh I wn~ 
Idt'T. and dlway .. haH ,on'lderN. 
Inetlv the hunk "or a .... hl[e I 

Ihoulotht .. he \.\a~ cute cnough III 

pardon the bab~ talk I ht·n camt' 
the chm.u; "f my FI .... t I fl\'C' 

II .... 8 ..... mt('r. and there .... a~ 
\Iorll ,kat.ng, \() nl COUT!>(' lhe oul
Il.lOr man 111 me demanded a ~ 
toUrn on the ICC. frOlen car.. or no 
(nllcn ear,! \\ hen I ,ulUle!>ted It 
10 \IaTRIC Iw gaw a pathetiC 
.lIle )o-Ip looked romplftel) hel~ 

k .. and ,aid 
Oh I\mJ;' I can't ,katt'. 
\\ ell t'" I,me ~ou k.lmt'd 

H ••• ·, 'ft. poPlllo. liMJ ..-i'" IIi, li'_ot. 0'" reo! 
10.0. pot.tty lit'" Oil,. loG 

biuJI,hrd. 'It ... ra.s~ 11 p.U I..on'lo' how. I'll teach you" 
~ht' moaned, and curled ul' In :I chalf as dl~3rmlO~ly 

.n J killen 
'But I\mg-(), 11\ ...... co .. ()-o-o-Id' I er .. uy home and 

pla\ 1M \ letrula," "ht- he\llated. then JOInl!:!t.",1. iib an Ifrc
'I~uhlt' hall. 'TII millo.e ,.nme ludge. 

I was a"-.olutel) di..gu'lt'd. I told hl'r Ih3t I didn't 't't 
110'11\' ,he cfluldn I be Oil pvrl .1l,(lUl It tHO 11 " 'U:4J a mile 
eh,lIt" 

\1ar~le ItO! huff\" Roy" 'h~ (C(."t'"N~d (111 paR,t !is) 



WHAT I T H INK OF 

• 

by IDA T. CANTOR 

After sevent een yea rs of 
being Mrs. Eddie Cantor the 
famous comedian's wife still 
thinks he's a swell husband and 
tells why in this thrilling story 

• 

HAD been the wife of Eddie Cantor, the comedian, for nearly seventeen 
years before I knew what a stooge was-and then I found out that I was, 
indirectly. of course, playing the role of one. 

That was before Eddie Cantor went on the radio, and although he had 
acquired theatrical fame. up until then, I never had shared it. Until the 
radio made him a household name, nobody e'i'er bothered to ask me questions. 

Bul it's all SO different now, and the questions come in such deluges, and 
so persistently, that J have decided to answer them all at one sitting. Women, 
who are wives and mothers themselves, insist on knowing whether I get jealous 
when Eddie makes love to other girls in the radio skits. They must know 
whether it pains me when his fan mail is full of amorous proposals. They 
wonder and ask whether life is unendurable with a mate who is alway~ 
clowning around, kidding me and my daughters. Others, who have a bit more 

Eddie'. coree. call. 
him away f.om 
home .0 much, this 
i. a typical gedure 
to hi' loving fomily 

knowledge of the routine of a comedian's life, insist on 
giving me their sympathy because they feel that I resent 
being left alone with my children while he travels all over 
the country. The men who wrile are curious to know 
whether Eddie is as funny at home as he is when per· 
forming. 

I cou ld , in the phraseology of Ihe theatre answer all 
these queries with one senlence. The theatrical and movie 
folk would understand when I replied simply, " I am the 
wife of a trouper." 

But radio is newer. That answer would hardly suffice 
for the slay-at.homes, the people out in the remole regions. 
and it is to these people that my husband directs his 
broadcasts. Therefore, I must be specific, and I want to 
be, for I want the entire radio audience to understand 
my husband as I understand him. And that our domestic 
life is not a great deal out of joint with the routine of 
Ihe average married couple. 

There was a time, I will confess, when I found it diffi
cult to "take it." When Eddie and I were sweethearts. 
tbere were moment s when his kidding and clowning 
almost prompted me to slap him down. On occasions 
when he would look at my hair, which is honey..colored. 
and swear that I had bleached it, and when he would look 



me over sadly and declare that I was be
coming ungainly and weighty, I fe lt like 
weeping. It required yeah for me to learn 
when Eddie was serious and when he wa~ 
clowning. 

The whole C antor fomily 
in 0 hoppy holidoy mood 
-Mr. and Mrs. C antor and 
their five lovety doughle .. 
Morjorie, N otolie, Edna, 
M orlan o n d Jone t 

me and the kids. In mentioning us so often, 
he deliber\ltely caters to fa mily groups. If 
one may judge from the response, fami lies 
like to see and hear themselves reflected in 
t he enLCrtainment world. h alt adds real
ism and sincerity. And besides, I am always Eddie Camor, like most husband,>, is just 

a child at heart. Like a 101 of other wivcs. 
it is part of my work 10 tic his lil,.~ for him, to buy his 
clothing, to regulate his d iel and to undcr~tand his kibitz
ing. lie is a natural kibitzer, and onc just simply has to 
put up with it. 

But I must be truthful. I am not at all resentful or 
,icalous of the professional romancing of my husband. 
am, as I said. trouper enough , to know that it's alt in t he 
script . And I know my Eddie. Ba~ icalty, he is a family 
man, like those to whom he dirl'Ch his appeal. If women 
send him amorous proposals, I take it as a compliment. I 
love him, and if he has qualities which appeal to other 
women , that merely suppons my theory that he is a pretty 
good fellow. Do I get red in the face, when, during the 
broadca~ t s, he enumerates the little fault s of the family
myself and the girls? I do not. It is Eddie's way; he docs 
it at home, he docs it in public. and on the air. It is an 
outcroppi ng of his frankness. l ie me,ms no ofi"ensc, there
fore, we do nol take offense. If Eddie want s to have hi~ 
broadcasb ful! of "Ida and Ihe daughters", that's what 
Eddie wanb, and since I have unlimit ed faith in his show
manship, whatever goes over with him, is all right with 

fortified by the knowledge that Eddie will 
not u:.e material tha I could in any way hurt ours or other 
pl'Ople's fl't:!lings. I think it is a bit silly for folks 10 ask 
me whether I rescnt his kidding. I ought to be used to il 
after twenty yea rs. [t really took me about four ycar~. 
however, to get accustomed to it. So when I hear it over 
the air, it St.'t:!ms no difTerent than if Eddie were home. 

The folks in show busi ness can understand all t his, be
cau:.e they knew Eddie and ·myself rather well . I don't 
think we ever have ceased being sweethearts. If I may 
bt.'COme a bit confiden tial . I'd like to say right here that I 
cannot conceive of myself being married to anyone but 
Eddie Cantor. I can't picture him in any other profession. 
No matter how much excitement and hea rtache our hectic 
living brings with it, I realize that it is the only life for 
Cantor. When we hear 'em sayi ng, "We Want Cantor" 
we arc comfo rted to th ink th,at the audiences like him as 
we do. Being the wife-and inaudible stooge fo r his Sun
day shows, is the only life [ want, and my daughters feci 
the same way. 

I have, however, regrened being the wife of a trouper , 
but only once. Then [ honestly (Continued on pagt 53 ) 
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I TS nCllner Cl)h~n. Cohn. Conn nor Kann. Indeed. no 
variant of that anCII~l1t and honorable name that filii. 

_..{, milny pagc~ In the l"eJephonc Company's handy 
rdeTence gUIde. 1 he n .. mc IS Cohan. Hyphenate it and 
-Icetrl! the !a~t ltylJablc. then you'll be among the minority 
prunounClng II correctly. "Co" as in National Broadcast
ng Co, .\nd "han" as in Ihe han' that rocks the cradle. 
[he name IS Cohan. It's Iril>h. 

rht-'Sc thirty years, more maybe. George M. of the dan. 
.lS man .mel boy, has run the theatrical gamut from the 
lowly hutexcllmg pi:mc of vaudeville to the austere and 
rarched helgh!.s of the Gurld where he now perches philo
'>Ophlcally in "All, WilderneS!>." Men still reckoned youth
ful. by themselvc1t at lea~t.and girls not yet too aged to 
,hake a Wicked ca~tanet. WIll recall with relish that far
lamed vehicle of "The rour Cohans," "The Governor'~ 
'>on-": George M, was the ~on. Jerry Cohan. hIS Dad, wa:. 
the Governor, r\nd his mOl her and siste r lilled the feminine 
foles, 

Perhaps you remember "LIllie Johnny Jones," the Amer
Ican lockey, .... ho warbled na~alJy aboUI being a "Yankee 
Doodle Dandy, Y,mkee Doodle DO-(1r-die." That was 
Coh:m 100, P('rh~ps yuu rec~1! "Forty-five Minutes From 
Bn',Hlway," the ,h(Jw thai m,Jde America ~uburb-(()nscious. 
It .... ,I~ Cohan's IoI:lfl to the ~ub-divi,>i/)ners. "The Tavern," 

'" 

CoJ,on'l II.W." 
!>o,f,!>;, 01 h. op_ 

!HI0" in th. Th.ot., 
6uitd·I "Ah,Wlld.,n ... " 

DOODLE 
when one could sing sentimentally 
about Herald $quare. and do his 
hocking with the generous Mc
Alcenans without making a sleeper
jump down-town, Ask Dad, he'll 
remember weeping in his beer ir 
he ever got as far afield as Brook
lyn and heard the nostalgic phrases 
or "Give My Regards 10 Broad
way, dum - de - dum - de Herald 
Squarer' If there ever really were 
any good, old days, George M, 
Cohan made them so! 

DANDY 
when Durante's schnozzle was just 
something to blow. Then he'd go 
into his dance, And like as not 
his audience ,,",'Ould join him. 

A lesser man might have out
lived his day and generation. The 
world changes. and Broadway most 
of all. But champagne, wine 
agents and sound money passed. 
Synthetic gin. bootleggerli, inflation 
came. Then the Prohibition error 
passed, too. And viewing the pro
cession stands George M. Cohan, 

Cohan's career has 
mode him the popular 
notional flog waver 

Just to make things complete 
Cohan took 3 fling at films. a~ 
you'll remember if you saw "The 
Phantom President." They have 
a way in Hollywood of creating 
order from chaos, of suddenly, 
unexpectedly transforming sows' 
rears. or is it ears, into silken 
purses. That's what happened in 
the movie debut of screen star 
Cohan. "The Phantom President" 
pleased everyone but ilS hero. He 
regards it as-well, this is 3 fam· 
ily paper, so let us say-one of his 
dislinctly minor achicvements. 
That sounds better than lousy. 

Cohan had some odd experienttS 

looking thirty prematurely silvered, ruddy visaged, dear 
eyed, a song 'n° dance man enjoying the heady wine of 
the Theatre Guild and Eugene O·Neili. indeed a potent 
combination. 

And not content with this, our "Beau Broadway," cast· 
ing about for new worlds to conquer, has lithely. blithely 
lavished some spare talenls on that latest entertainment 
medium, radio. And m this new venture, tOO, his geniUS 
blazes undiminished. The nation thrilled again to the 

Through his n.w m.dium, radio, the theat." g,ond old 
man .. ilt mo~ •• th.rn ,"oppy and I_vel fh.rn with a Imil. 

among the Coast defendCr<;. No 
one who ever visioned the warm, delightful. charming smile 
that spreads ilself so readily over the Cohan fealures can 
doubt thilt it reflects the genial heart of the man. But 
there are limits to human endurance, and in Iiollywood 
George M. reached 'em. For three decades, the best
beloved personality in the American theatre, sta r, director, 
producer. author, playwright. manager, composer, undis
puted leader. Mr. Cohan, upon his arrival out-where-the
West·begins, was approached in (Conlinued on pagt 59) 

* * * * *~ ........ ¥ .......... 

with its mad conllcaillies. lIS unforgettable line, "What's 
al! the shootm' fer?"' bore the Cohan hall-mark. Ana 
have you forgotten. then, 0.,0 "LIOn the JOY~ of .. Bmad ..... av 
Jones," "The LIttle ,\UlIionarrt," "Get-Rich-Ouick Wali
lOgford" and the delightful my~teries <.II "Se~n Keys \0 
Baldpate?" Cohan. all Cohan, 

He wrote 'em. plap,~d 'em, produced 'em, directed ·em. 
He wa~ "George Wa~hington, Jr.:' first In the hearts of 
hili countrymen. He carried the hanner. and how he waved 
It! He popularized palriotbm lie l>Ct a nation smging 
"You're a Grand Old Flag." And when the Eagle screamed 
he piped a mlilion men to arm:; wnh "Over There." Gi."e 
us a star-'pangled banner with Gt.'orge 1'1\ Cohan 10 wave 
It. and we'll lick the whole, wide. ruddy world! 

lie's tiftyi~h now. But time hil'>n'! mellowed him thank 
God!. I It! Hill has an omce which is the last piJce in 
\:rea\lon to look for hIm, He's slill as nervous, re:.tlc~. as 
un-plO-down-able as when the other three of "The ~;uur 
Cohans" h~d to get ~ome one 10 douhle for him m J group 
pIcture, and later ~upcr-Impo~d George':. roguish features 
un the other feller's ,houlders. 

Some men :.eem fO lmpro .... e by being aged in the wood. 
~o to ~pe;,lk. lIu.t Cohim IS bottled in hondo Hc'~ stili 
Broadway s boy-!nend, nimble-kneed and nimble-wilted 
effervescent. nasal and Irrepre:.:.lble as in the long dead day~ 

Cohan melodies. old and new, rendered on (he air by the 
one~and...()nly George M. And the wires sobbed congratula
tions from Bos(on to the ba}'ous. 

"I never sang so much ir my life," he insists. "Gee, 
fifteen min teo; a. a streIch! And am I scared of that 
'mike!' Every time I face the thing, the old pipes freeze 
up solid!" 

But commg from Cohan perhaps these statements ~t 
be taken wilh a dose of salts, 3S Hollywood adapts the 
Latin phrase, for it is inconceivable that he has ever fe!l 
fear. He'll fight at the drop of the hat. Indeed, theres 
no need to bother dropping it. I Ie battled WIth the tnt ire 
theatrical profession, resigned from the club which he 
headed, stuck to his guns against all odds, over a difference 
of opinion. 

And as to singing, well . in strictest confidence. he never 
really sang a note. Cohan is no Caruso. lie never was 
a Mario who "with tenor notes could soothe the souls 
in Purgatory ," He'd cock a rakish hat over a roguish 
eye, bend a c.heckered knee. toy with a bamboo cane. :1Od 
from the southeast corner of his mouth drawl that "Mary 
Is a Grand Old Name." He didn't sing it. He didn't 
croon it. Heaven forbidl He just intoned the lyrics as 
the band phlyed on. And he spoke 'em through his nose 
then as he dues now. Cohan glorified the nasal appendage 
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.T EXT to the breadline, the most pathetic spec· l' tade that I can associate vmh the city of New 
York is the daily pilgnmage 10 the radio 

temples, of the hopelessly hopeful neophytes. looking 
for a "break" on the air waves. 

The officials at the major studios inform me that 
the avcragl! number of men, women and chi ldren, the 
Jatter mostly accompanied by avaricious parents, who 
apply for auditions wherein to display their talenls, 
with the idea of becoming stars, is about a thousand 
a week. throughout the year. 

[ have watched these pilgrimages, and al~ the 
tolerant. kindly manner in which thebe not obviou!>ly 
ungifted, arc given hearings. and I have seen them 
turned away with kindly words, but neverlhele:.s. 
with their hopes blasted, temporarily, at least. 

The statistics show that in 1933. more than >0.000 
persons, who thought they could sing or play, or act, 
swooped down on the studios-and that of this vast 
number, Ie::.s than 22, most of whom were already 
professional entertainers. 3ltached themselves with 
any degree of permanency or success, to the micro
phone. In [he previou~ years, because the depression 
was greater, [he number was nearly 3 hundred thou
sand applicants. and less than two dozen made the 
grade. 

Thus we have, out of a hundred and fifty toousand 
souls, JUSt about forty-six who fitted into the radio 
picture. This gives a fairly accurate idea of the 
scarcity of talent, or. looking at it from another 
angle, it affords a striking picture of the rocky road 
to fame. 

In thc p:lst decade, I don't think more than half 
it dozen radio personalities escaped the rigor~ of their 
climb to the heights by having fame and success 
thru~t upon them. Cantor, Pearl and Ed Wynn, all 
from the stage. were among the most r("Cent. But the 
outstanding instance of a personality, who had no 
idea nor dbire to click on the radio, but who was 
literally dragged into the business. and by sheer 
velocity, hurtled to stardom, was that of Gertrude 
Niesen, contralto and torch singer. who incidentally, 
is the only adult to rise from alm~t complete ob
scurity to the peak of radio popularity, within 24 
months. 

No outstanding woman performer was added to 
the radio rO!.ter in 1933. Gertrude Niesen. who be
came technically a baby star in 1932, rose high in the 
firmament in the declining months of 1932, and seems. 
at the moment, headed for the center of the female 

Min Ni.,.n 11 on. of the most im. 
portant rodio find. of the pad yeot, ond 
i, a. much ,utpri.ed 01 he. public 
01 Ih. criticol pto;, .. ,he', b •• n 9i ... n 

by MIKE 

con\wllallon. where Kate Smllh once waxed hrtlliant. 
.lntl a, lIhe most likely will do again, withm a few 
mOlllh~. 

You look at Gertrude Niesen, ,Ind you :ott a gIrl 
lu~1 a bit more than 21 years old, Jnd you wonder 
If ,he I~ wt:aring the make-up of <In oriental. If you 
wert! given three guesses, you'd wager that radio 
found her on the stage, or on the picture lots. or 
perhaps in "Madame Butterfly." 

The ~1agc would be nearer the truth, but broadly. 
it would be proper to say that she went from her 
o .... n parlor to kilocycle glory almost overOlghL 

So exotic does she seem, that you'd Imagine. If you 
r • .hdn·, know better: There's a wom'lll who has trav
eled the wide world. who ha-. .st.'en and done t hmgs. 
and knows hcr way about. She brings you leph.vr:o 
from the far corners of Asia. She'd lit into the frame 
of a picture of cherry bl&.>.som time in Japan. She 
..... ouldn·t seem out of place In a Javanese temple. 
With equal grace she could don a hula skirt on 
Waikiki Beach. 

But the truth is. she hasn"t been West of Chicago. 
nor East of Gotham, and has spent most of her life 
III the pr~alc. acres of Brooklyn. 

You hear her sing in a low. passionately modulated 
mice. and watch her as she ge:.tures with all the 
finesse of a comummate actress, and you imagine that 
you are looking 3t a ..... oman ..... ho has spent year~ 
behind the footlights; you see a woman WIth real 
theatrical poise, an ease of manner, smooth as suede. 
and an aura of sophistication that completely de
ceives you. Gertrude's stage career was as brief. and 
as amallllg as her sudden ri~ in the radio ~ealm. 

To me. whose days and mghls are occupIed watch
ing the progress of radio figures, and living their li\le~ 
with them, Niesen. or as we boys of Radio Row call 
her, La l\iesen. is a startling persoQ, astonishingly 
impervlous to criticism, and perhaps one of less than 
half a dolen artists .... ho can take II on the chin wllh 
the ...ame grace that she can accept a bouquet. 

I am writing this about Gertrude on January 4, 
lQ14. 

It was on January -t, 1933, that she made her debut 
on W:\Be. and the Columbia network. But C..olumbia 
did not di!)CO\er her for the aIr. Columbia merely 
recogml1.'d unusual talent, and gave her a flying 
'tart. II ..... all Louis Sobel. a metropolitan colummst 
who first saw that La :\'iesen was radio material. and 
he borro .... ed her from a Broadway act, and had her 
,mg a, a guest. (Continued 071 pugt 57) 
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All d.ened .. p lor 0 pe"onol oppeor. 
once, G.rtrud. appeotl to hove otepped 
out of th. Or;.nt, but her doty of 0 

Brooklyn qirlhood t.U. you otherw; •• 
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PHI L 
Phil Baker • 

IS Chicago's ace comedy 
contribution to the broadcast waves 

" I T'S a girl, and' she's all mine," said the proud 
daddy of Margot Eleanore Baker. "And I 
thought new babies were hard to look at, but 

this one has personality." And is Phil Baker 
happy ? I'll say. And it's been one of his 
greatest desires to have a child of his own. 

The Armour Jesler is a regular Friday 
nigh! feature over an NBC-\VJZ network 
from the Chicago studios, where he 
stages his antics to lhe equal delight 
of his ether fans and his visible au
dience. There is many a chuckle 
that doesn't get over the air. for 
during the whole show, Phil is 
never still. He is either dancing 
around to the tune of Roy 
Shields' twenty-rive piece or
chestra or he is comically 
gesturing to the amusement 
of his audience. Phil does
not do this for effect. It is 
spontaneous and he really 
enjoys himself. 

However, there is a 
serious side 10 Phil Baker. 
He says radio work is the 
hardest thing he has done 
in his life. It's not an 
easy matter to dig up 
material 10 make the 
same people laugh each 
week-and the material 
has to be different each 
week . He has taken his 
radio work SO seriously, 
that in order to give a 
really fine show, the en-
tire cast live in one big 
house where they get to
gether ,It all hours of the t 
day and night. The resideniS .... 
of this house, which is situ. b 
ated in a sulurb of Chicago, ~ 
are Phil himself, his pretty dJ 

English wife Peggy Cartwright, '¥: 
Miss Albertson. his phantom t 
butler, "Bottle", and his two ~ 
script writers. -::. 

At the age of ten. Phil used to 'So 
frequem the music:al instrument ~ 
shop owned by his father's friend. ~ 
While snooping around one day, he ~ 
pounded upon an old concertina and in- ~ 
veigled his old man into buying il. 1-

From then on he drove the family frantic .,.'% 
with I'>is continual pumping of the concertina. ~ 
Before long, howevcr. Phil worked out the com- 'f 
bination for himself and from listening to the -t,,9 
hurdy-gurdies on the streets, he le<lrned how to play 'J- -1,. 
his inimitable "Poet and Peasant". "William Tell" and "1.f. 
many others. Soon he was enlcr!aining the neighbors on €O ..... 
the fire-esope. Thcn the family bought a piano and de- ~ 
cided that Phil lake lessons. After nve months, his teacher gave e.,'\to 
up in despair, admittmg that Phil knew every piece before he had f'~ 
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311IJpportumty to leach It 10 him. You.-.ee, Ihc girl next door 
wa~ a pupil of the same teacher and :.I:lrtcd \0 take les~n~ 

bcfor~ Phil. lie would hear her practlc!~g her plC(e~ 
:lnd then would play them by car. I hat wa~ the 

extent of his musical education. 
When Phil wa:- not quile fih('Cn. he teamed 
up with another chap for a ten mO,~{hs .vaud.:

ville tour on the Pantag(,'S Cm:ult. lie 
played the piano while his partner fiddled. 

It was wllile on this lour Ihal he be<;amc 
acqu:'Iinted with some Italian troupers 

who taught him how to master the 
accordion. He immediately wrote 

. back home \0 big ,bIer 10 send him 
an accordion. Big !'ti!>ICr"S pet wa~ 
Phil and so lohe invested ~ in a 
second-hand instrument, and 
~ince then has never regretted 
her investment. Phil's accor
dions now range into .several 
hundred dollars. He owns 
about ten at a time. 

When on toUr. every time 
Phil got hImself a new ac
cordion he would give his 
old OIlC away as a sou
venir to the Mayor of 
the town in ""hich he was 
playing. 

L ATER, when Ben 
Hernie. the "O ld 

Maestro" of today. heard 
that Phi! was in vaude
ville he m'lde it his bU~I' 
ness to get together wilh 
his childhood chum, and 

so Ihe team of "Bernie 
and I~aker" came into ClOS

tence. They ~ plit up when 
Ben Bernie hecame inler-

ested in organizing an or
:r chestra. Anu Ihen C:lme the 

o'~ war. Phil Joined the navy. 
'" Ilis sight-seeing through a 
~ port-hole is another story. 
~ However, Phil says, "That did 
~ .... ,onders for me, I never had 

rt the nerve 10 speak a line on the 
~ stage until I put on that uniform. 

@ And now....:....well-4.: .. en Beetle can't 
o~ keep me quie!." I c:an't imag1llc 
~ Phil ever being quiet. 

S Although Phil ha~ become famous 
~o as a comedian. he can So from Ihe ri(lic-
~ ulous 10 the sublime with the snap of a 

,. finger. He lov~ to play classical solos. on 
~ his ac:c.ordion. Only recently, he was 1Ilvlled 

~o+ to appear as guest accordioni~t for the Boston 
o~ Symphony orchestra, but Phil rducta~lly ,turned 

VV the invitation down on account of hIS bem~ tIed up 
-?-,,,, '" with his radio contract. 

~ Phil is the idol of the children of Evanston, Illinois. 
t-~ where he resides. He likes kids-pitches in and takes part In 

... ~'" comedot football games or marble contests. He c.uries a pocket-
ful of coin!> and gi .. es away hundreds of (Contmu~d O?I pag~ (II) 
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E MMA GLUTZ of I-lakeville, Mo. ,bor
rows carfare from the old folks or 
hitchhikes and gel her!>elf to Holly

wood where on the strength of a beautiful face 
and a figure that lends itself easi ly to lasting 
marble likenesses-plus plenty of nerve and a 
few breaks-reaches the movie closeups. With 
the aid of beauty eXI>crts, clever modistes, 
good directors and a publici ty campaign she 
emerges on the screen a glamorous creature 
named Clarine Lee or Mora Morgan or Th ai~ 

Tamara. And there arc vague sto ries. undated 
and illusive of close checkup which associate 
her with a cultured, thri lling past in the pro
lector,lIe of her aristocratic home and proper 
finishing schools-usually with a few years at 
some obscure convent thrown in. 

fn due time, or SO it was in seasons past, 
she eventually reached the microphones where 
she was interviewed on the radio for her dear, 
dear public and usually in these byplays of 
words she lold, also a trifle undated and illu
sive, little details of her childhood in the old 
famil y manor. If she had taken on a Russian 
personality. her father inevitably had been a 
genera] in the White Russian Army but if her 
speech had the practiced dulcet toncs of mag
nolia blossoms then she was always one of the 
Lees of Virginia, my dcah! 

Somet imes Emma Glulz sang a thrilling 
little thing about the swallows, doing her b~t 
on three months' vocalizing she'd had from the 
Hollywood teachers who taught her as best 
they could, and against great handicaps. how 
to o])Cn .her mouth. The job of teaching her 
how to close it and when to keep it dosed was 
up to the studio press agents, no more a sine-



Many of the 
who've 

famous 
made stars 

their reputations on 
celluloid are now turn
ing to the ether for 'a 
medium. What can 
they offer, how fa r 
will they go on the air? 

by R. H. 

ROWAN 

cure than the poor singi ng master's. 
And somehow when Emma gal on the 

air the things which her public heard 
from Emma didn't go over so well with 
thc fans. They could read, if they 
wanted it. all about wha t Emma's family 
had done for their country and how 
much they had tried to prOlcct li tt le 
Emma from any harsh contact with the 
big bad world and how a rt and her am
bitions had prevailed. 

It is no wonder that for a long time the conviction was held in the 
radio industry that there was better talent to be found elsewhere and 
for less money than in the cinema colony. A fee ling which M-G-M 
understood and ret:iprocatea in return 10 the radio people this year 
after hav ing paid a tra inload of New York broadcast talent to come Ou l 
and have a try a~ the ca mera work. 

T he fa ilure of early movie cfforh on the ether was not entirely the 
fault of the poor Hollywood recruits suddenly confronted with a new 
medium and darn poor material with which to prescnt their talents. 
Sappy interviewers would make any object of their foolish questions 
seem tha t way themselves. T he stars couldn't be blamed for snatching 
at a few thousand dollars for five minutes. either when it came to 
commercials even if it entailed doing something they were unfitted to 
do. 

All th at has changed and in the past several months we have been 
treated to some interesting ai r periods. con tributed by flicke r celebrities 
and gradually the prejudice against movie actors and actresses on the 
air has dimin ished. For this change of attitude the rlebchmann hour 
can ta ke a bow as it waS this program which showed the other broad
casters the right way \0 ~ive the movie (Continu/'d on page 52 ) 
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Q What's your full name in private life? 
A Tamara Drasin. 

• Q. Where were you born? 
\ Ode.')sa. Ru!)~ia. 

(). Do }'OU want 10 say when? \ .'n, 
Q. \\hal was your childhood ambition? 
\ r alway, JrcamcJ of Ihe :.tage and thought of danc

ing ,Uld dramatics. [ didn't th ink I had much of a mice. 
Q. I lave you fulfilled your ambition? 
\. \10, J have not come anywhere near it. My ambi-

tion IS 10 he a dramatic lIelress of some worth . 
Q. Are you mamed ? 
\ . No----o----o. 

Q. Ilow did you get your first break? 
\. Some friends were in a show and asked me [0 smg a 

song or two 3n(1 accompany my:.clf on Ihe gUItar. Thai 
W;I ~ the begtlming. Then I did night-dub work. I appea red 
in ·'C r:I?Y Quilt" with Phil Baker, in "Amer icana," and now 
in ·· I~obcr l a". 

Q. Which do you prefer. your siage work or your radio 
work? 

\ . I like both-Through radio I reach poople all over 
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TAMARA 
Her real name is Tamara 

she was born 

Russia, loves pickles, 

wants to be a dramatic 

Drasin, . 
In 

actress, 

makes 

Ronald 

says hard 

success, 

Colman • 
IS 

work 

and 

her 
favorite movie star 

TI,. lov.ly Tomaro whOl. IUc;. 
c." in ,adio hal b .. n dupli_ 
cat.d thil nOlan b.fa,. 
th. Manhatta n footlight. 

fhe country. On the ~ta.:c I am happy to see my audience. 
0· If you muld be sornt:body chc beside TAMARA who 

would you want to he most ? 
A. ,\ot th.n I am so well pleased with myself, but I'd 

rathcr be my!K: lf. 
Q. What do you think brought you success-looks, brains 

or talent? 
\. A lillie bit of c\crythillg, but mostly hard work. 

Q. What do you enJoy doing most when you are not on 
the ~tage or WI the r:ldio? 

\, hJr a long tlmc my r .. dio (Continued on page 55) 
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-R 0 X ANN E ALLACE 



9n;lton CZiJatson 





Conrad TIIib""I' hand lOme 
o"d ""9Iel l baritone of 

'he Showboat hour ot the 
qa'. of hi, Manhatton 
~po"m.nt bid, you ... leom. 

* 
[Above rIght) Wouldn ', you lik. 
to hove (] "liP of <,off .. with Mr. 
Thi bault? (Ri9htJ Conrad doni 
apron and cook. himl.lf (] dinne, in 
;,is own titche". Are .. 't you hungry1 

2. 

TIME OFF WITH 

~ 



Poppy, Zeke, &ro ond Elton 
s,ng,ng the songs of their own 
Olor~ Mountains for owoy in 
th. New Yo,. broodcost . Iud'ot, 
They bring mounlain music 10 
the b,g town which still has them 
owed when th.y ~en'ure out 

WHAT ARE J/ILL-BILLIES 
MADE OF? 

F ROM oul of Ihe Ozark Mountains Ihey came, directly 
to the big dty. From the heart of the quiet hills 
where tumultuous events in world affairs never 

touch their Jive::., IIUO the hectic, pulsating life of a large 
metropolis-New York. 1)0 they like it? Pappy, Zeke. 
Ezra and Elton unanimously declare: "We do" 

They are unemotional, th~ four hill-billies who have 
built a tremendous following of radio fans from their 
broadcasts over WMCA. Being unemotional, of course, is 
a definite characteristic of people from the interior of Ihe 
country. Perhaps their attitude might be summed up in the 
words of ~ventccn year old Uton. who after leading a 
simple. unworldly life in the back hills was wafted to New 
York in a large. tri-motored airplane. Up until this trip 
he had never even seen a Irain. nor any of the other means 
of conveyance that even the tiniest child in the city is 
familiar with. Asked how he enjoyed the thrill of the air
plane ride, he replied: "Jt':; all right. I guess." 
Th~r Lmguage is unique, :;Irange sounding words that 

even to their countrymen sound meaninglc~s. "Athreatnin. 

b y A N T o I N E 

beslercm, hotcHy, and OOlla" are but a few of their odd 
vernacular. When their words are not understood, Zeke_ 
whose wild bu::.h of black hair and careless clothes mark 
him exactly for wh:1I he is, just rolls his eyes in amaze
ment and says: "City folks shur are comical, ain't they?" 

In meeting them and talking, a Thesarus or a Webster's 
dictionary is useless for reference. One just has to listen 
to them, and trust to luck. 

Realizing that all their lives have been spent among 
jagged hills the fi~t qU(.'Stion that comes to mind is their 
impression of the New York skyline. 

Zc~e, who is the most talkative of the lot, gives his im
pressIon. 

··Wall." he drawled, "ya could shore roost a right smart 
flock a hens on them thar high snags. And them thar 
windys in the tall houses shore look like a lot of ovygrown 
sieves that makes me wanna aim to JXlur otT a mess a mash ." 

E7.ra. whose side·whiskers are his pride and joy, at· 
tempts to explain Zeke's remarks, but that only makes 
matters wor~e_ (Continued on page 62) 
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"T HIS is 5\atlon KUKU broadca~tmg 011 l wave 
length of Sl:\: and one-h:llf lnche'," 

lh·ady. ,\Im. hre' 
Hang. 
['he Cuckoo IS dead-Long live Ihe Cuckoo. 

"By a rccent ruling of Ihe Confederate of Radio Omission 
..... '" lrc only allowed th,rt~, mlllutes every week to broad
..:a~'- It l~ neCt.'s~ar)'. therefore. II) conden~e a week's :lctivi
ric' IntO the following h<llf hour. Pre~nling Profes~or 
\mhrose J. Weem~. who Will explain ho\\ one week's 
,';lnnies can be canned-I mean condeniled '\Ir. \\eems 
I' Professor of the Cullege of .'''sorted NUls. Sailed Nuts 
Jlld Cracked :-'/ut\-Professor Weems." 

ClMxi c\'cmn,g Folksit.'S--thls i~ Ambrose J. Wff'm~. the 
'1)I(;e with lhe diaphragm eet!Cnunciatlllg-penod Because 

"I Ihe ~tram on radio li~leners we ha .. e po\lllVely Ix>en 
relu,ed mUTe than thlny mlllUll'S on the ,l1r .. lnd I regret 
\OU WIll om he able \0 hear !nore oj our up~eltmg pro
..:r.im However, I h;wc In a ,mall way. after no th(Iught 
It .1It. '>uht'd the problem a ... 10 how to glve rOll dllUble 
thc ,1lTIOUllI III Icss thall half the tllm:. We will begin 
... ltll Conductor ,\rmhrusler ,,1 our uns~'mpathctlc nr
hc .. tra. who wa~ rumed bccau~ hIS lir,l mu,u.:al -.election 

HI Ihe program tonIght reqUIred four mmutes. Well, four 
mmutes wa) \Jut of the llue~tlon hecau~ only two mlllUle> 
""t're -,cheduled. So I .Irrangcli tor one SIde of thc hand 
ro 'Iart <lr rhe hegllllllng of the composlllOn and plav to 
hI.' middle. while 'Imuhaneou~lv rhe other 'Iue III the 

Ilrchc~tra ,tart ,H the end ;md play haekwilrds to the 
'nilidle. that way. you "t'c hlindly. we WIll cut the four 
mmute -.eJL.ctmn down ((l tWI) mlnUIL'!> <lnd ,till please 

'nducror '\rmbru\ter 

WHO'S 
Raymond Knight and his 

madcap playmates of the 

"Cuckoo Hour" brighten 

the air waves with their silly 

humor for the amusement 

of their vast radio public 

c A 

by 
MIL L 

JORDAN 
A 

'Xl run the openings of I{armond Knil(ht's, [alias Am
;'TlbC /. \\'rtm,) who I~ IrrespolNble lor Thl: Cuckoo 
"roadca~t over an ~BC-\VJI. netwurk at IO:}O every Sat
mlay nl~ht. 

n1U~ bll-\ broadcasters h:l\e 1e.1rncd 10 laugh at them
~ches, and .b a rl!~ult, radIO lisll'llCrs <lTC laughing WIth 
them. 1 he Cuckoo program IS the olde-.t un Ihe air and 
Raymund KIll~ht, an NBC protiu..:.!lon man, wmer and 
direewr ~hen~ht's his brain child, Yet life is not all comctly 
for him and uublde Ihe nro:ll!castllll; ~ludiO!>, hIS fnenili 
and hu,meh a~¥xlatI!S know hIm .I~ a ,enou~ nut whIm· 
,leal man of 3J. V1:n' much dt.'{{'rnllnt.'d 10 ~tav •• hcad III 
Ihe wurld. .'\T. KllI~hl's home lown ., Salem, '\a:.s .. and 
J long. lanky New J'nglander he I~ wllh an e\lrannhnanly 
pleasing \'Olce. ror 11'.'0 vear, hf' I'racuCI.'d law and wa .. 
unhappy III hIS work. Then he turned toward.~ dramatic, 
which so olo;;oroed him that he threw away hiS law ~hlllgie 
and Wt'nt hack to college Ih" time to IC:1Tn f1Ia.,..wnun,t: 
,md other Iheatrlcal arh. lIe took Jaw ;It IlaT\'ard and 
lalt'r wcnt !o Yale, 

T OD.\ y ,\lr. Kni~ht IS the "nc~ ("(pert on broad comedy 
and hurle'llue. for hefore he entered radiI) he Wroh: ~klh 

for re\'ue~. \mong the traVC\lleS he h.ll; Wflltcn for the :tir 
.lfe '·hnbarras.,mg ,\Iomenh 111 HI~tory." and "Tridramas," 
In 1927. he won the Drama I eaguc', pTlze for the best one
,Ict plav of the veilr II was tilled "Strings" Jnll wa\ 
hroadca't III thl~ !;UUnlrV ,l[]d 'horr wa\L'\.I trI EnA1and 
h\' .'JBC, 

rhe Cuckoo program I, ,I l11iaflnu, lampoonlllg (It all 
.he c,tab\i,he<1 practices ot the hn'.ldcasll:r.. h\' .he 'talt' 
If .... Ialum "l Kli rhl, ,UHf ahl~ m;ll1::1f.\l.:s \(J !;onVlllce 

\i'tcners Ihat It lives up to the spinl of the, prol'lr~~ and 
ckoo it is Knight himself is \Vcem~ and III addItion to 

~~at role ~nl\;!tlmcs ilSsume!; ~\cra.1 Olhers., ~\r:' Pe~~y-
f h THE Mrs Penny feather III rcal hfc I~ Adehna 
eat er, ,. 'I I I de Miss Tho Otht'r characleh heard regu ar Y mc u , 
Este~:~~~rr}'more, director of the. Radio GI,Itk<1 Theater 
uf the Air, pl:wed by MISS VirgllH:J Ga~dlller; Fetloc~ 
So the Scotch detecllve, plap:u by l:u~tace Wyatt, 

~m';:;IIY Gray <lnd the {)uch~ Clair de \'ere, plilycd by 
~~adYS Shaw hskmc and Miss Gardlller .. WhIle as ~an~ 
a~ fifteen characters occaslon;:dly are heard In the programs, 
Knight "nd his ~taff of four actors handle all the parts. 

Hy special arrangement \'oIth tm: weather bureau, Pro.
fessor \\'l'Cms arranged to have the pa~l Apnl ht fall on 
Saturday, Apnl I~ool'~ day, thus maklllg hiS Cuckoo pro-
gram appropriate for once, . ' 

fhe Cuckom held a conference to decIde Just what type 
o( pro(;ram to b'roadca~t over mythical Station 
KUKU on All hXlIs' Day. Other aIr features go 
nully on Apnl bt, bUI .heir broadcast was nully 
an)"o\'ay, !>O they almost '\Olved Ihe problem by 
the SImple expedlenl of ~Iecung a normal and 
rational program. 

K NIGHT as~igned the task of buildmg a prO
gram to Mrs. Gt.'orge T. Pennyfealh~r, who 

ImmeJiately wl!nt to work io her expcrunental 
labor;ltory whtle Knight boarded. a tram for 
Canada where he had been studymg thc beer 

SItuatIOn, . 
But Mrs. Pcnnyfe<llhcr, whosc adVIce to per· 

turool people has never helped anyone yel,con
fU<;ed her formulas and blew her kitchen stove 
through the roof. In the mca~l1me everyone 
ebl! forgot the original program Idea. professor 
Wl'Cm .. as u~u:11 stepped in and 'aved the day 
hy gi\lng a lalk proving that Apnl ruel~' J)~y IS 
merely an inH!Il110n of the ';Gal and oI11lldlL~lry. 
Following whIch. EugcOla Skldmo,rc, poc~, I~ureate, 
read a psychopathic poem entitled, I m No
hody's fuel." . 

profl"Wlr WeemS and ~\rs. Pennyfcathcr w~1I 
~Ivc any ur your problems. In (act Ihcy WIll 
prove III no time that you have no problems .at 
ail-you WIll be neatly behind ba1'5, III .1 nice 
W:lflll cell wllh a stralt.jacket for your over· 
coal-;III provided for you hy the St:lIe. 

~hs" Pennyfeather, for lllstance tells }OU how to 
Ihe on nOlhing a year-:-a,nd after a very long 
I.'xplan;lIion On the simphClty of the matter, she 
reads you as an an~wer to the quandary. her un
paid grocery bIlls, light, rent and gas bIlls: dating 
from 189Cl That'S \\rs. Pennyfeather s solu· 
tlon, 

r\s for thc Professor, he u'tually t~ckl('S .more 
difficult problems, scientific am.! ones III Ihe mter· 
est o( better bU~lIl~, WeelT\$ once . ~tartled the 
..cienti~ts With his versIOn of the mventlon of 
radio. He proved. without a doubt. that the £irst 
recci\'ing set was perfect;.-d by none other than 
Profcs:sor AmbrOQ! J. Weems, whIle temporanly 
Insane, It happened thj~ way. 

Way back long ago, whe" the Profe!!><,(lr was 
bUI !l mere boy and budding ..cienti~t. he !"\ll'nted 
an in\trument called Ihe mICrophone, Came the 
ni~ht f()~ tlf(J"in~ his in\'\~nIMm a 'ucces.'. from 
up III Ihe du~ty allIe, whert' he had hIS \\(1fk~hor 

NOW? 
'>0 hI: could Ii~ten to thc birdies sing as he worked, he called 
his Irish mama and his Southern papy \0 come set. tllS 
fam.l), assemhled. the current was turned on and the test 
of the invenILon began. 

"I. 2, J. 4. Ii, 6, 7, 8," said young Weems IIlto the mike. 
"7 8, 7. R," the mike repeatedly replied. . 
No furlher COllld he get, 50 he threw the SWItch in the 

other direction and commenced agam. 
"i\, b, c, d. e, f, g," he saId. • . 
"t\, b, a, b," mumblL-d the mikes vOICe in a much lower 

tone. . f I"d h· II>< "Sure now, son, It's wonder u, ~al Is mo, r 
"So, It isn't 'luite fight yet, I'll try agam. It s only gIv

ing the !irsl pMI and the IWO ends must mett 
"New York, RochCl>tcr, Schenecta~y:' c:tlled"Weems. 
"N-c-w-Y-I:rr-k:' spelt OUI the mIcrophone, R~-h..e-s

t-e-"r, Sch-5-c-h--x-h-- (ContJnu~d Oft page 60) 

And Ih" i, RIIVmllnd Kn,~ht, lIim"rf, 1111 rllldv ... ilh mllr, '"u~ .. . bo1t 



Jon. Froman, p,.tty dar of radio , i. 
Mrl.. Don Rou in privott lif •. Mr. Ross, 
I.ot.d at the d.,l. il 0 w.II-~nown oi. 
• ing.r, too, and thing. run Imoothly 

"Wilt yo.. hov. 0 c .. p of coff •• 7" 
MilS Froman o,h h., h ... bond in the 
llteh.n of thel, Manhattan aport. 
ment. Mr. Ron looh more int.rld.d in 

the cook than on th. coff ••• And who 
can blame him, for Miu Froman 11 ey.
fillin~ ell wen 01 eor.filiing any plo~. 
wh.th.r it'. ot hom. o. in th ..... d,o 

Mr. and Mn. Don Ron. one of ,odio '. 
hoppi •• t coupl •• , r .... d a dory obo .. t th.m_ 
,.Iv •• whil •• njoying a I ..... ,. ho .. , ot 110m • 
tho"911 th.ir fr •• ho .... or. few. 
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FUNNY ALLEN 
IN MOODS 

e Fred Allen, one of radio', ace comedians gets paid for being funny 

but he hos his serious momenh away from the microphone, and in these 

interesting studies, the photographer hos caught some typical Allen 

expressions away from his laugh.baiting broadcasting coreer 



WE HAVEWITH us -
• S u N o A y 

II I') A. M M ... JOR l1()w~ .. • C .... PITOL FAMII.y-Waldo ,\layo. (lIIdUCIor 
Jnd \I()IIOI~t and guot an"t", WF\F and a~iat~d 
,tatIOO', 

Plea,an' mu"c and ea .. y platitudes with P2pa Bo .... e) 

ImllXl. 
11 I; p , \1 IhRY /{O.,l ,\1.ulI;.-Songs na~l)'e35t). WJl and 2"~ 

':IOIted ~Iallons. 

. , ,\ Jall pn'COClty who gels pauJ for It. 
12 :)0 P. M. l iTO GUllAIt\ MIDDAY SLItI,N ... ot:.-(Brillo Mfg. Co,) WAIlC 

.:tnd a ... .,ocla,ted "lahOn\. 
Moon~t8ht I.idblts for the midday luner-Innt'r~,-

12 :30 P M. R":,olo Cln S"MPtiONY ORCtlu.TIlA-Chorus and 'oOloi,u 
\\ Il and a.'-'KIClalcd 'Iatlon!> . 

\ \\orlhwhlle luocheon . roundup of ,he helter air 
"ffenngs. 

I 30 P. M TilE \tALTEX PROGRAM-Dale Carnegie, 'Lillie "nown 
"acts About \\ell Known People"; Harold 5.anford'~ or
~hesua, \\ EA]' and "'\(I(lated !ota llons 

t.4o.y Smoll, 0". of III. mo.t populo. young. 
\1 .. , 0 .. til. oi. hod h •• ,tort willi Rudy von •• 

'htn~, ~'OO \huuld ha\e koo\\n vdth goud mu'tc thrown 10 
! 00 p .\I nAIt X, O~vs AND '\J1LltTs--romance (If the early \\e<.1 

\\hlle, Cod liver 011 rahlel\). \\ JI and a'"OCtall'd 
UlltlO\. 

!lIIP,\1 

!lUP\I 

~ h P \1 

11K) P \1 

; IK) P \1 

I,lnl-rtdto/l: and '0011 words OUI of a UuITaI' Ull1 wnrld 
-' IMI P \i BRII~OWAV \l'I.l>OI~!'>" wllh IIden \inrRan. J\'rry hl'e-

'11dn\ t)rche'llra dnJ I:horus IU I-so-dol) W\IW d 
"'IX:IJtW ,1.1 110m La \!organ ~ Ime wall, thJn \\hlCh lhert 1\ no Oell~r . . an 

D"\I":<O .Ic\IDIN-Arlene Jack~m. I~dv.:nd :'\ell. bantone. WJI. and a~iatcd !>tallOn.~ 
, "'Ilt'n flano pla}'l11~ and com"amom \\110 '~f\'e well 3, mU\lcal a~~JC:taIC:S.· , 

1111 UII. IOLLVWOOO SUOw. wllh Ahe lyman" Orchel>tra and .. \coordlana" (SI I Prod· ... '_ 1_.' 
Phthp~ (kntal .\hp;nesla). \\.\6C and a'!JOClaloo .,'.1llOn\ . ~r lOA ..... , ... 

I he klOd 01 mU~lc the moVIC ,' ar~ hke-and ~) do \'IJU' 
(;, \t .. lit .\1ILIllIl ~~1uTld Wii-;on. :.opralkJ, I rcd Ilu(,milh. tenor, Harold Sanford's or.:he-.lra ,( .• ,1""," 
., Hu\'ev Co.) \\ 1-.1\1; and a<.-.oclated ~lallOns. 

\lan '. I .nu to .another ri,Ie-Just a!>. ea~y to lake 
l~?v I·,nn-It SI U.NAUI'-\\ aync Kmg and h,., orchC\ITII 

'-;1TI(lI,th rhvlhm bv Ihe \o-.'>t)lcd waltl king. 
"Ro"s "NO I)ItU""" ( L'niuo Cenlral life In\urance Co.) \\ \Ill: .101i a~"'lCtatcd ,1011100" 

\\a~noh:t~ and cnnolll1c lend them..elve\ to wJrltmc romance. . 
"jll) P '\\ H1f; BI N DUAM DRAMA-·Jram'IIIl<tlion ( Wl ... tern Clfl(k G.... o .. d GI...... com.dio... of th. .Ih •• 

com. from th. CI.~.lo .. d .Iudio. of Ih. NBC 
'41) \\ I \F and a~'>OCIJted ,1;l\nm.'>, 
. low do ,"'nu awaken to the morning. my (nend!>? 

1II P \\ (.R"':.I) ,llem I dramatIC ,ketch wllh Annt' ScymlKlr. {Com-
pa n,a {yrporatloll" \\'JI and a''''lClated 'lal1on,. 

; . \(lU \e./x-en a,klng for mor~ drama, \re Hill \all,hrd<» 
10 1).\1 "~O\~K. C.U\lIT ":>'D JULIA ~HNOlIt~IN tli4:lOd Rrt:ad) 

\\ \Be and a!>'oOClaled \talK)n( 
Old favOrtlh who ,till know tht>lr punlic-and hOI4 to 
rlca~ II. 

bUll P .\1 Tin. C~DlLUC OI"cuT~wmphun." or.::ht. ... tra. Rile'll ..:un. 
duclor \\ JI and a\\l:lClah'll ~tatlOns. 
. 1 ho<,e who like real mU\lc can lune In now 

bf~l P.\1 SU~LS..\tv ,.\tUTlII ~ L<'LD ro SI"" With Jacque-. I~tnard'" 
f)f<.~lr:1' Oll\,er S~l1h. 1~I"Jr. and .\tun~1 \\'II-.on. \I..prantl 
d !tn,. Ca\C.ara.) \\ A,Be and a''I(lClatcd "alloo~. 

700 P ~1 lilt 'au~ Sway (J,'U.T til IIU\I"N RUATIIP ... ;.-dr.lmatll3-
IH IO (l HL E STORY \t.\G,\II't) \\To\F and a~\O-
':lall'<l \Iallon\. . 

Ihrilb from real life lalt". anh; pre<>enled \\llh rt-'alt\m 
Jml dr.lmatlc "u~rcn..e. 

ifKI P .. \t fh.AL Sit K Sll(IW- r«l WeE'nl' and hl\ orchhlra gUC!l1 
,HI,,'~, ( Real Silk IIo\lerv \1111\.) \\ JI and a'~lClat«l 
'1aIIOn~ 

fhe mU\lC '~ for your ear., 1M ales lalk fur ,"our ankle!. 
7:00 I' .\1 Tin -""HItICAI'I Ihvul:'. \\llh Flht-'I WOller. and Jack ()l'nny', 

Orche-.tra (i\meflcan 011 Co,) \VAne and a~'I(ICI:lIcd 
_IOItll)ll". 

7 1100.~tl1ff from llarlem and donI \\e l·nt<.v It I 
lO p ,.\\ R""fR" R.OAllc:A'l fealunng JOt Penner. ulmeUian IIar-

EASTERN 

8:00 P. M 

8:00 P. M 

8:)0 P \1 . 

9:00 P. M 

net Hilliard. \'ocalisr and OUie . 'e\<;on\ Orche.tra W JI 
and a~iatro statIOn, 

The Ducky One geb beUl'r wllh t-'ach air a,l,'leUanl:e and 
the 'ebun mu~ic's fu~. , 

CU"'L A"O S'SBllCt>; 1I0u.-Lddi~ Dntor and f~uh\lloR', 
Orchotra. (Cha~ and Sanborn UJffl'e.) \\1\1 ' anJ a.~ .... )
cialro ~tation~. 

A comedy ace who knows hi!> public and always gi\'t:'> them 
,,·hal tlley wanl. But Fddle Jo you haw to be <,erlOu.'>? 

AN [VE.NI!'-G 11'1 P .... ;lS. (Uourjoi~ SalOl Corp.) \\"ABC and 
a~sociated ~tation ~. 

In cast you can't pick violeb on lhe Bois 10 !>pringli~ . 
fUD WA.ING·S P[I'NSYLVANIANS and gue.1 ~Iar (f-ord 
Motor Co.) also ThuMay :at 9:)0 P. M ",·\Be and ;rno.. 
cia ted station~. 

'I he Waring boys are among the IT\O)I popular of the 
orchestras and 'his is why. 

MANHATTAN Muav-Go-Roul'lo-Tamara, Ru,sian blUl.'S 
singer; ])a\'id Ptrcy ; orcheslra direction Gene H.odemich , 
Men About Town (R I Walkin~ Co,) WEAl· and a!o'-O
cial~1 ~Ialion ... 

Smoke may gel in your eye<;, but oot in your eaN when 
Tamara sing.. 

GUlf HE.AOLlNUr-Will RI~N. gut"'>1 arli,t: The Rt-'\'elcTS 
Quartet, Emil Coleman and hi~ ofclie.tra. (Gulf RelinmR 
Co,) \\IF and a...socl31ed ~la lion'. 

An amiable hick with a carload of philmophy· ·aod s\\~11 
tunes whil~ he catc~ hI' bre2lh. 

"Co" For '''ilip t.4orri,"_odlo', .. I' .... t pold .... d 
....on •• 1 p<>g. boy, iltlOl 0 ... yo.d, ..... " h.cll. , toll 

900 P M. TilL SEHN STAR Rl:.n:E with Sino Martini . (:m) Rapt.-e and 
hi\ orchl'\lra, Jane I:roman. Tt-'d Ilu~ il1R and Ihc Vagabond Glee Cluh. 
stalloru. 

(U"IIT.) WARC and &\!JOCiated 

9 JO P M. 
A worthwhile gt-'t-lOgelher of your h\'Orttt"l. 

AMU.lCAN ALBUM OF r~A-"'ILlAR "u!'>lc-1 rank Munn . tenor. Virginia Rea. soprano; Ohman and Arden; 
Berlrand lIirsch . violinist. The Ibcn'iCht-'o (:Oncerl Orchl, .. tra , (Bayer A~plrin,) WEAl and a~latt-'d 
statIOns. 

f\;ot a headache in a year of thi~ Sluff, 
9}OI'M 

10 :00 P M 

10:00 P M 

Till JlR(;I:.N":>· PIQGRA.\I-Waller Winchell (Andrew JerJ1!en!> Company.) WJZ and associat~d stalions 
The ace-RO"sip I!,alherer ~pilb :!Orne new one;, . ' 

"PAn.L·S Ot.-'MAor, OF CUILOIIOOO_" (Cream of Wheat.) WABC and assoc,ated sUtIOrc.. 
To help you under:.laml }'our (lwll-<)r you r neigh~r .. ' kiddie.. .. 

CmvRouT I)ROGRAM wilh Jack Benny and Mary 11vmg:.lone; orchestra threetlon Frank llIack. I;rank 
Parker. lenor. W[AF an aSSOClaled Slattons. 

Jack Benny takes his lime. hut certainly geb Ihere a\ a radio enterlainer. 
IO:}O P. M 

11:30 I' M 

HAIL OF r;AME.-RUe51 arm!, John I ' r~klllc, ma,ter of cel1'* 
monies; orcheslra directi(m Nat Shilkrct. (Lehn & I !Ilk 
Producb Co.) WF~Af: and as..')(lCialed ~ t ;uions. 

A ma\ter of \\ord~ presiding o\'cr an cntcrl2lntng air 
period. 

BlJoov I~OGLRS AND HI S P"RAl)ISF Ih:STAUlto\NT OJl(tIl~TItA 
.\\ JZ and a5.!oOCialed !>Iation.'>. 

I he flappt·r;' b\'oritt· can p];a\ \(Jmc owan lu"", 

• M o N o A y 

10 .00 A. M BItUN ,0.1'10 Of. R~F.-\'ocal and instrumental duo-Daily
t'XCt-'pt Saturday and Sunday. WEAl and a~ialed ,Iaiion'. 

Old frit-'nds ""th nev.' sonR~, 
10 15 A M, BILL "'1'10 GII'IGE.. (c. r Mueller Co.) WABC and a\~ 

ciolted ~lalion~. 
To make your morning pleasant 

10:15 A. M Cu. ..... I.u 'N' h,-Loui~ Starkey, hahelle Carother~ and 
]Iden Kin~. g~ip. Daily excc)1 Salurday and Sunday. 
(Cf.,lgalt-'-Palmohve-PeE'1 \.A).) W Z and a ... ....x:ialtJ ~tatiCl'h. 
Harmlt~ ... , gos!'>ip over yuur own hack fen.;:e, 

10.4) A. M WILL O"8oRI'1; AI'IO illS GRCHhTR" ~ilh Pedro de Cordoha 
and hi ~ friendly philosol'hy. {('.orn Prooucb Hefining Co.) 
Abo Wedne.day and Frtday. WAne-and a\\OCiated SlatMIO~, 

(hborne wield~ the baton and Pedro hand\ Qui advice. 

• Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and Saturd ay 
Pro9rams Cominued an Page 46. 

A R o T I M E 

c .. tti, Ar .. oll a .. d Elhob.th W.o" . of til. 
tri.w .. \1y "R.d Dow;." dromotic. progro"" 



S~ARED TO 

W ,IO'$ afraid of the big, bad damn .. 
Ihe bi,lot. bad, damn .. 
the hl~, bad, damn .. 

\\ ho's alTaid of the big, bad damn. 
r r,I-la-13-I:I-I:I! 
I (JI, uJ people. dear chddrcn. arc plenty afralu of Ihe 

tug bad damn. And, if you want to know their names. we 
reler yQU to it directory of the exeCUllve personnel of the 
\Jall01wl Hroadca~ting Company. the Columbia I3ro:ld· 
ca:.llfll( System and Ine operator ... of quite a few mdept,>n
dent ~latJons. 

\nd In;l[\ JUSt the begmnmg. rhe folks who outhne the 
I M)Jici~ anJ ct!nsor Ihc broadc;lslS 
IIf Lhc networks- arc afraid of lots 
II thmgs. Ihey are plenty ~cared 

01 'lieU" ir an actor or a comedian 
utters the word and even an expur
gated version of almost any Broad
way play cau:.es shlvcrs to run up 
and down lhe respective ~pines of 
these network executives. And as 
for the facts of life-well. we'lI 
tell you about that later. 

That the kiddies never go to bed 
is one princil)le on which network 
censor!:.hip works. And even ~Iories 
that you might tell to your Aunt 
Hauie are banned because the kid
dies might hear them. Therefore. 
almOSt :111 network broadcasts are 
ediled with the Ihought in mind 
that (he kiddies are listening. 

Bur as for these things that the 
networks just don't \hink should 
exist In front of it microphone, 
there's a long list. That a Homan 
Catholic prie:'>t has things to ~ay 
about his Methodi~t brethren is all 
right with the network officials
Just as long as it doesn't go on a 
network, And vice versa. 

\nd Ihere may he folks who'd 
like to otTer their cnticisms of the 
l'Xlstlllg government-and much as 
;1 lot of us like it, there are a few 
..::ntie:. but there Ju!>t Isn't time 
,Ivailahle. . 

rhe .... ord -.ex wa!> even fro\\ned 
lIpon up untt! a "hon lime ago
unlll J. ~cr~' dc\cr ~cntJeman 
known ,IS the \'olce of EXIX'nence 
..::;tme right ClUt and talked about 
"-ex With a ..::.:tpilal S J.nd broke ,III 
exi"tlllA fan mall record", And 
when ;1 ~fXJnSllr or two (lIferI'd 10 

by PETER 
j1ilY the h,ll~ for the' Voice ot I~ xperience. the nctworks 
,kCI~L>tl that pcrhap~ .1 little !>eX might be permmed, But 
they rc ~1111 wonted ,It)()ltl Ihe Voice of Expenence :md no 
line bre;tlhes ea~tly ulltll he's off the air. 

\ te~' },COlr' ago there wa~ .1 ban on any mention of 
calhar!u;~, Ilowever, when several well known makers of 
llilllonaJly known Llxallves offered certified checks, the 
llctwork~ dccldcd that certam natural function!> might be 
con~lIjcrcd as exi~ling. 

But IOlle\ p;lper! Mv go()dn~l. For five years, one of 
lhe lar~C)1 manufac1l1rer!> of what 1<; delicately referred to 
a~ ''';amlary tis~lte" has been Ir}'ing to gel a program on the 
Jlr, But to dale, the manufacturer hasn't be,:n able to 
convlllc,e Ihe nctwork~ Iha~ ~uch an Jdvertising campaign 
wouldn t resull HI a rehelllon agam.'>t all radio. Curiously 
enough, sucp ads haven't damaged the circulation of several 
of our beller nation:l1 magazlnl'l'. 

We were gOing to tell ~'OO about the facts of life 
Ilere's Ihe ~tory: ' . 

,Several yea~ ago this writer lurned in a radKl contln
mty In which the followmg lines of dialogue were wntten: 

lie: Darling, we'\'e got to discu~s the facls of life! 
She: Oh, no .. \1y mother IOld me all about them. 
\nd tho~ two lines of dialogue ..... ere edited nut by the 

cen~or of one of our two greatest networks on the grounds 
th .. , they were slJgge~Il\'e! 

Wan I another example of the caution of the networks? 
Well. here it is: 

'Jot !it) many months ago a certall1 radio writer bbored 
long and carne~tly on a script The climax came when our 
hero exd .. imed dramatically-"Damn that woman, Don't 
mention her ag,llIl", 

When the time came for Ihe broadcast rehearsal. he dis
covered the ,cripl had been edited '10 that the line re;ld
"Darn Ihat woman!" 

. ~, just,i,ce 10 ~~e neIW,?rks. Shakc~lX'are is permitted his 
hells and Damns . fJcfore tiltS was allowcd. there 

Wa, much ~crious di!tCu,,~ion ilnd the clever younj.( men who 
adapt the Bard's work for the:ur were advised to ,kip over 
blllnt old Fnglt\h WMds whencver possible. 

"·hat IS done to :-'(JIlg lYriCS IS pretty well known. When 
Elhel Waters slllgs 'I leat Wave' and comes 10 a llIle and 
Sl11gs It .. \1aking her feet wave'-the li~teners nod know
ingly .. bt'cau:;e they kn~)w Ihat the I}Ti~ should be ... ung
\laklllg her !>eat wave. , 

'\cats, rear end". or what arc commonly known as "fan
nit .... · JU~I aren'l reco,L;ntled. "hieh 1~ a terntic handicap 
for a 101 ot our comedian, who hcllc\'e the SC<lI of humor 
IS lu,t that. 

VUlle a few lo(lng~ have hecn harred entirely from the 
net ..... orks. ilnlong them one ot lhe loveliest mu\ical comcdy 
song~ III yt'ar" a duty enlllJed "Love fC)f Sale" 

\ .nd, you'll notice the networks are mlghty·careful about 
Imkmg fun at any rilce or nallon, Ihou~h there Me acca-

THE BIG BAD ~ENSORS WHO 

DEATH 

o I X 0 N 
~ional rderences to the horseman
~hlr of the Prince of Wales, any 
re:tlly 'allric reference to any of 
Ihe heller crowned heads abroad is 
r rowned upon. 

When" '>Cript writer made a pass-. 
ll1g reference to a "starving Arme
llIan 'there was considerable COmmo. 
Ilon, I he reference got by the cen
'o(lr btu there W<tS a very indignant 
lelti:r ;1 few d<tys later from a lis
tener ,i~llIng him~1f " \11 ,\rmenian', 

I J.,.. otf the Armenians" was the 
ght ot an order that weill out to all 
writers. 

".!llres. 'llch as the Pulitzer prize
winning "Of Thee I Sing" aren't en
.;uuraJ:N either. Burleo;ques of state 
le~I"latur~. Congress or exalted ju
lliCI;l l Oodles just aren't permitted. 
When Will Rogers did his famous 
Imitation of the late Pr~iden( Cool· 
!dl:e, there was considerable furore 
.!IId It ha.,n"t been forgouen. ;-..;or 
.... ere the network folks particularly 
happy when Rogers gave his impres.
'1(1II of PresIdent Roosevelt. The 
Prc~idcnt. accordmg to rumors III 

Wa,h1llj.(ton, enJOyed it hugely. 
\ radio dram,lIi1.alion of a very 

.lmJllOg news ewnt-the funeral of 
RUt.llliph Vatentino, with its attend
~!ll1 rtles,-was barred from the air 
hec,IlI'e a network ollicial opined 
thcre were a lot of listeners who sl1ll 
thuught I1l1ghlY well of Valentino. 

I,d's Iflnk behind the scenes and 
find out why the network oUicials 
are scared to death of anylhing 

wm ROlle .. m;'jlhf look 
Ico"d b .. t h •• not-be
fore the mike, at lead 

that remotely might ,uggot c.ontroven.y or critlcil>m. 
III I\cgtn with, one Indignant letter is taken more !>oCT!. 

I>u~h; than a hundred leiters of approbatIOn. The networks 
knnw, from biller experience, that when Ihe time come:. to 
rl'new .1 contract on the air, ~ponsors love to (Iuote from 
leHen from Irate listeners, 

\nd then-the kiddies! 
Wc mu,t never forgel that our programs go mlo Ihe 

home-. J.nJ that Ihe kiddies are listening." one net .... ork oifi· 
(1al \.lld at a 'l'nous ~~ion. "We mu~t never put anything 
un the aIr that the kiddies shouldn't hear." 

)on't the lillie brilts ever sleep? 
W~'11 /.:0 further on this mailer of the kidclles. ThLS 

W rtler h;[\ a couple of his own. One of them-age nOI 
qUite ~\'el)-is quite fond of a magallllt called "Ba lly
hol'),' II I~ a rather Rahelai~ian publication and momma 

Jnd poppa I;ct somc hearty laughs ouf of it. So does the 
Slx-},eOlr old \1m. BUI to date, we ha\'c been unable to tind 
OUI where he had bt.'t'n badly influenced by Ihe funny pic· 
lunS--1n fact, we'd rather have him read "Ballyhoo" than 
li~ten to some of Ihe ghaslly hokum masquer..lding :IS "a 
program for the children", He sleeps much better after 
....:anmn,;. "Ballyhoo" 

IhouJ.:h the stork is properly conSidered a myth in most 
'\menan humb, he lS ~till radio's ra\'orite e).planation of 
lillie ~trangers. Only recently have dram<b bI.'Cn permit
ted on Ihe air III which the lillIe woman softly murmurs, 
'Wc're gom,e; 10 ha\'e a baby" And there mu~t t'IC no doubt 

011 all aboul the legilimacy of the expected ofhpring, 
The ~'oice of the listener is given con~ider"hle attention 

by the network officials bur there are certain Ii~tenjng groups 
who h:lve only to whisper to (Conllmud (m page liZ) 

FRIGHTEN LITTLE BROAD~ASTERS 



SPRING DAYS 

toA iq Roy in a 
Imart chortr:.II" 
plaid .pori. COI

tUm,,; not. the hat 

left, Leah Ray "eon II 'H, whit. and bil,. daytime dr.I' 
wah a pert I'HI. hal; below, a new "yening d, ... with 
lOft diagonal win'll d"..:,."di"9 fa th.. woidli... in bo,~ 

• EAH RAY. pretty blues singer on the NBC chain 
a..J is all set for a sartorially perfect spring with this 

stunning new wardrobe which M'ilgrim h3!> 
selected for the tall, stunning brunette singer. Her charm
ing figure lends i{::;elf easily to the best of the Sally Mil

grim 1934 creations. 
The spring evening ensemble is a refreshing red, white and 
blue combination, which is modish and new. The back 
is cut to the waist and the shoulders are shi rred inlo soh 

pads with the buill-Up theme repealed by crowns of white 
fox on the jacket. 

Novel and stunning is the suit. an essential item in the ~pr;llg 
wardrobe. It has a three-qu:lra'r-lcngth coat with huge rc\cr(' .. 

in chartreuse and grey-Ian Shlldow plaid with the drcs, in plain 
m:ttching woolen . The hat is the latest Ilcnry the Eigh1h adaptation. 

NEED • • • 

\nother new note for thelle ~pring evenmg~ I~ the 
\o!tuc for .III-ovcr heading. rhe \lilgnm Jre~~ ;"\1~ .. 
Hav ..... ears I:> of myrtle-blossom chIffon with rhme<otone> 
n ~ teathery de-Isn. 

'he rear \11. ...... posed by :\\i.:.s Ray b :111 apncot go ..... n 
,If the crepe roma family, .:ut ..... lIh five rahrl!: hlo~s()m'" 
10 rc:>cmblc a holero 111 front and wft dlaAonal wmg~ at 
the hack to accent the dCl!ll V of the decolletage. 

rhe red. witlte and blue theme l~ a daytlmc dre~~ of navy 
·rml..led crepe wllh large collar and culTs. rhe hat is worn 
-.\1'11 hack on the head With a \mall while ho ..... \tllchcti 10 rt~(t. 

f-or Ihe cocktail hour Mi\s lhv dons .:l navy Crinkled Cfepe. 
wp {)( cmhrou.ltrcd org;mJy l1l I1lllncrou~ fUmeS and the _Jumper-_ 
like pcket fastened with a row ul rhinc~lunt.' hUI!Cln~. I he hat IS 
nlnavy felt ;tnd haku with a tmy whIte gardcnlJ pt)l~ed JI the hack 



Al PRJL is tke month that comes to us with its showers 
~ of rain. but to this department it brings a shower 

of dishes that are new and appetizing for you 
readers. And agalll it is a !opecial invitation for those of you 
not far advanced in the culinary art. as well as for those 
who, want different combinations to add to your menu. 

\"e have a marvelous vegelable soup Betty BartMI offers. 
candled sweet polat0e5 that are cooked by John White, 
and for the de<;~rts Jane Ace, of the Easy Aces, gives 
a peach !ohortcake that b rich enough for those craving 
the sweetest of sweets. Then we have Barbara l\1aurel's 
hot waffles with syrup to serve for the Sunday night supper 
or breakfast. Howard Ganey. famous for his cooking in 
the National Broadcasting Studios, tells how Date Pudding 
may be made in a very simple and quick procedure. 

Jane P,cke~s. one of the lovely Picken) sisters. who insists, 
and we are IIldllled to agree with her, that the grandest 
dlllner IS a 1000s wllhout a good gravy, gi\'es a simple prep-
arallon for a v~ry fine gravy. 

BROWN GRAVY 

This fir~t gravy i~ made from a roast. Season the meat, 
slice an onion and place slices over the roast for added 

40 

Life isn't all studio for the 

radio famous, and many 

of them spend odd hours 

in their kitchens providing 

you with some new ideas 

flavor, lind then put a good sized pll'Ce of 
suet over the mut and baste with water 
When the meat is cooked. add more water for 
a large amount of gravy and stram. MIX 

cornstarch with cold water to obtain a smooth 
ra)te. making it not too thick. Of course: if 
Ihe meat has not heen seasoned before roast
ing. add seaMlning al this point. You will haw 
a dear. delicious grny 

GRAVY MAO' I~lto", FlUB> MEATS 

!:ry the chops or whale\'er meat lou art' 
usmg. add water to the pan and season with 
salt, pepper, and a little onion juice. Mix the 
water well with the juice of the meat that 
IS in the pan, and add one tablespoon of corn
starch. Then strain and se .... ·e. 

The popul.ar Columbia singer. Betty Barthel. 
starts the dmner off with her o ..... n style vege· 
table soup. 

VUjb,AIIL€ SouP 

2 carrots 
y, turnip 

}1 cup peas 

3 celery stalks 
3 potatoes 

6 tablespoons butter 
}4 cup string beans 
2 quarts water 

I onion parsley 
salt, pepper 

Clean all vegetables, lbing a vegetable brush for the 
celery. Cut in desired sizN cubes. Moe all vegetable... 
other than potatoes, and cook for about 12 minutes in 
the butler stirring conllOually so they ·.nll not catch. AdJ 
the potat~ and cook t ..... o minutes. covered. Add tht.' 
two quarts of water and roil until \·~tables are ~ft. 
about one and a quarter hours. add the parsley with .a 
little butter and sea'lOn. Ser\'e very hot. 

Mildred Bailey, ont of our prominent cooks of lhe month 
makes this unu.sual peanut butter b~ad. . 

PEANUT BUTrU BREAD 

Z cups flour 
4 tea~poons Royal baking pov.der 
I tea~i)()()n ~alt 

}'l cup pe::anul butler 
I ~ cuJ» milk 

1/3 cup )ugar 

Sift the flour. b:aking po ..... der. salt -and ~ugar into a 
OOv.I. Im-n add the pc.1nut butter. mixing ~dl ~Ith the 
dry mgrelllcnb. Add Ihe milk to make a ~ft dc'URh 
Beat \'ery thoroUghly and place in a grea<;('d 10ilf I' n 
..moothmg t~ top ~'Ith a knife and bake .III HH I " 
about an hour. Cool in the pan. and il is beller til I 
th4= next day for \andwiches. th:an IQ U'>C it imml·Jldl \ 
1 hl~ make\ JU)t one k>af of bread. 

Now we have llarbar3 ~1aurel's waffles thai art' Ihat 
pt'rf«:t golden ..... e all enjoy. 

W'\fFU,~ 

2 ... , 
I},,, cup~ milk 

powder 4 tahle .. poon~ 

l cu~ flour 
}oS le.h\Xl(Jn salt 
3 tea\I)()()n) bakin~ butler 

Sih the dry in~redlenb into a bowl. add l'AA }I,I\.. and 
mil!.. Ueat .... ell ::and adJ the )horlcnmg whICh has heen 
melted and cooled. H3\"e egg ...... hites beaten ~lIff and fold 
1010 balter, mile but do not beat. lIeat gnll 
.loout ten minutes before placmg baUl'r m tht.' 
\rOO. Pour about four tabl~poons b.lltter In 
cmter (,f hot. ungreased Iron CIo<;e and ba1..r 
about tv.u mmutl'). PI3tC immedl3tci} on .l 

plate that hOi!. been pre\'iou~y heated. St'f\~ With 
hutter and maple S}rup. This makes four and 
one-half whole waffles, or eight~n portions. If 
lOU wish. fry about seven striJ') of bacon to a 
cri!op brown. cut up and add to bailer befure 
pouring into grill. 

Jane Ace of the Easy Aces se .... 'es this peach 
Sh()rtC3\..~ for one of her most delightful dC"'.l<.trb 

Pr:.Acll S.tOltTCA Kl 

Z cups Bisquick 
2lablespoon~ sugar 
~ cup cream 

Add the \ugar to the "isquick. then !itir in the 
cream and beat hard for about one minutt.'. no 
more. Holl dough in pan lightly into place. 
using only half tht! dough. Then oot with butter. 
pat out the other half of !Jailer and place in 
.HO ". O\'en for fifteen minutes. Split the ~hort 
cake:. and pour O\'er the bottom layer a can of 
peacht.'S. omitting the liquid. place other layer 
O\'er this .and lOp with ice cream or whipped 
cream. 

Rudy Vallee. w~ broadcast is one of the 
1TlO)\ important rrograms of the y,-eek. like man) 
Olher ethereal )tars likes steak. but as we ha\'e 
told you all way .. of fixing )teak. his '«Md 
choice are thbt: Bu..:kv.he.1t Cak~. 

BUCKWHI;.AT CA ... LS 

I cup buckwheat flour 
~ cup flour 
3 tea~poons baking powder 

W' tea'poon ~It 
I ~ cups milk 

2 tea~poons molassn 
1 table-.poon melted butter 

Sift flour. baking powd~r and salt togetht:r. add mC'lla~~ 
and "hurtenmg to the milk a.nd combine the inRrtJlcnt~ 
Heal v.cli. Cnok (10 grea.sa.l griddle that ha) hem ~hRhlh 
hcall:d Thi .. makL ... about t ..... ~l\(' griddle cakc' ~r\l.' 
~uw:r ... nd huney or maple ~yrup y,lth thoc: 

Ho ..... ard CI,lney. the :-.JBC announcer. i~ e-.pecially IXlpu
r OIl Ih.11 "tu(liu fur hi, culinan talenl and allknuRh he 

no,l ~."'\.. !o4.1 ( IWO. M O<.ll .... II cth':lcn\h 

I. cup suet 
D'TI PUDOING 

~ pound of datt'l 
~ cup milk I cup hreadcrumh\ 

:-:. tUp \ugar Z tabl~poon~ flour 
2 teaspoons baking po ..... der 

MIX the \uet with th~ bre:adcrumbs and add the sugar. 
Jatl .... fmely chop~. mIlk and the flour and baking powdtr 
that have ht-en sifted together. Steam for about three 0001"1 
and 'ot'r\e with sauce or mehed jelly. (Co,.t,"N~d 0,. PtJR" 6J) 

Eu"ic. H_o,a. octTfi' 0" th. CoIumbio ".tw .... ~ toh, 10m' 

tim. off to COlloC'oci ....... ,I'd. "com 01'11 .. "' pel .Ici,.. 



T HROUGH TH E 

A PRIL first will bring forth many of the new fashIOns 
that are alt for brightness and gayety, and with this 
Easter holiday don't lei yourself be fooled by 

Imagining a new costume will show you at your best. A 
lovely skin is the first asset to beauty, and a smooth, clear 
"km is most essential to well groom mg. For the spring 
13.)hion5 everything is gay and flanering. and cosmetics are 
equally in swing snowing lighter shades of make.up. 

For April the beginning of a new season the skin must 
fl ave extra care and aHenlion. After the winter the skin 
IS sallow, and not as youthful as it must appear. 

.\ complete cleansing. and beautifying of the skin should 
be made once a week, and with the aid of a friend this 
may be completed in an hour 's time, for those of you that 
have not been doing this. 

\ good cleansing cream must be applied every mght. 
whether the skin is dry or oily; and if your type of skin per
mIts. washed thoroughly several times a day. A' tissue 
cream is important because It gIves both nourishment and 
deanhness to the face. With lighter cosmetics being the 
vogUe;! a clear skin IS reqUIred, as under lighter powder. 
muge, lipstick. etc., It is more obvious. You must ar
range your face according not only to your type, and 
.:;olormg, but to suit your personality; if you are demure. 
ur con:.ervallve do not wear danng shades of lipstick. and 

eye shadow. There are shades for your particular type. 
Now we shall explain the corrective movements for the 

treatment your friend is to gIve you, as Helena Ruben
Mein, famous beauty expert has shown us. First recline in 
a comfortable chair. with your hair protected by a towel. 
and also have the dress lowered exposing the entire neck 
for the complete treatment that the face will receive. Re
move all make-up with a cleansing cream. Mrs. Rubenstein 
recommends a Pasteuri7.ed Face Cream that not only 
cleanses the skin but also protects. revitalizes. and nourishes 
the ski n. Then follow with a tissue cream that will enliven 
the tissues. correct and prevent lines, and aids the skin in 
gaining new life. Then use a Skin Toning Lotion, this is to 
close the pores, and make the skin in readiness for make
up. This is complete for a normal skin, but if your skm 
IS tOO dry try an aOli-wrinkle lolion to soften the skin. and 
prevent lines. In using these creams always use an upward 
motion, and in the places where the treatment is especially 
needed around the nose. eyes and mouth move the hands 
III circula r motion to mend these blemishes. 

The application of your cosmetics is no hurried or hap
hazard procedure. and must be carefully applied, under 
good lighting. With a clean puff. o r piece of cotton brush 
the face and neck lightly with the shade most fitting to your 
colonng. There is a specia l powder for oily skin, and for 

the dry complexion, making 

r,.oeh •• ou, w.oth •• Of thi' ,.olon •• qui ••• eonstont eo •• of th •• tin, ond h ••• 
o Rub.n.t.in op • • oto. .how. how to do it ond k .. p .1.. di" you low. to tou .. h 

these defects hardly distin
~Ulshable. Shops are show
ing a creme rouge for the 
spring, which remains on 
longer. The popular shades 
will be Red Poppy and 
Red Geranium. The lipstick 
is added afler the eye make
up, bu t the shades must 
harmonize with the coloring 
of the rouge. Persian Eye
black, is the grandest intro
duction in beauty advance
ment for the "gentle
woman". It stays on dur
ing rain. or tears. It is not 
artificia l, and will not break 
the lashes, but actuilly 
make them grow. Even 
tMugh you have never used 
masca ra before, this new 
find will delight you and 
always be present with 
your makeup equipment 
The Eye Shadow is equally 
bright and very new in 
Blue, G reen, Violet-gold 
and Blue-green. 

Sta rt the spring season 
with these fashionable cos
metics, and wi th several 
of the mentioned treatm~nts 
a true beauty wi ll be yours. 



"April Fool" 
Ulyl G roci. Al. 
I ... 01 .h. ut. 
aut to mo~. a 
cok. blindfold.d 

This is the day 
forfun atfestivi

and Miss 
tells 

ties, 
Covney 
how to give an 
April First party 
all your guests 
will remember 
after it's over 

~OME TO OUR 

F OR furthe r holiday festivities, this month offers a 
grand occasion to have a party as crazy and foolish 
as you wish, an April Fool's Party, and fo r those 

of you that had such fun at the Repeal Party, this type 
will be certain to capture your guests with the same spirit 
of informality. ' 

If you prefer, this may also be a costume affair with the 
siltier the make-up the better, and a prize presented to the 
friends appearing the most foolishly garbed. The prize for 
the man We suggest a box of White Owl Cigars from that 
funster Gracie Allen, and Eddie Cantor awards mi lady 
a tin of Chase and Sanborn Coffee or Bing Crosby pre
senting a box of Woodbury's Facial Soap. 

Costumes are easily planned and may be made with 
comparatively little cost and effort. Our hostess could don 
a short dress, low heeled shoes. hair ribbon, and begin the 
merriment by singing Baby Rose Marie's number, "Tasty
yeast is Tempting"; the outfit is simple having no long 
skirts or sleeves to get in her way with the serving. Ed 
Wynn, the fire chief can be our host, and if that gentle
man has a personality that may put over a "500000," the 
party is cert ain to be a success. With these rad io folks in 
mind many amusing and clever costumes may be gotten. 

And your favorite room fo r en terta ining may be covered 

with signs suggesting BAR CLOSED. DOORS LOCKED 
AT TWELVE, NOT RESPONS IBLE FOR PERSONAL 
PROPERTY, BRING VOUR OWN LUNCH, and all such 
nonsense. This will help to get the guests properly animated. 

There are hundreds of gadgets particularly suited to such 
an occasion as this and will provide moments of merriment. 
Vou can also introduce games with April Fool prizes. You 
might decorate the garage or cellar for the events. if you 
happen to have either. For the color scheme, pastel shades 
would be very lovely, light green, yellow. and brown. The 
flowers for the centerpiece could be a bowl of white hya
cinths placed on ! yellow cloth with green candle holders, 
and white candles and if you want you could introduce 
some Apri l Fool favors. 

The most popular of cocktails are Old-Fashioned. and 
Ma rtinis, and would be very appropriately served early in 
the evening. 

OLD-FASHIONED 

One lump of sugar dissolved in one quarter glass of 
water. two dashes of Angostura bitters, one jigger of Rye, 
one piC(;e of ice, and one piece of lemon peel. Stir and 
serve. 

MARTINI 

' Ialf a mixing glass full of (Continued 011 page 56) 



"OUR PUBLI~" BROAD~ASTING 

O KL\1I0'\1A JO\'es 1I1e pIctures .. Ohio likes the per
!.OnaillY ~toril;'~. Chi(ago wants more gOSSIp, Cali· 
fornla likes everything. rrom every state In the 

unuJIl. from hig (llie.') and ~malJ towns, from Ihe farm
t:mds and Ihe l.~ated coa~t hamlets. letters arc mming In 

lrom our rcadc~. \oJ are we proud (,f their opmKln, WI:! 
hope they mean it! 

I he\,(! Ihousand~ of readers apprecIate the wonders of 
hroildca~llng. Ihc), like ..orne of what they get and Ihey all 
h:l\c 1fJea~ to lInpro\'c the radio entertamment world. Most 
of them OOJl'Cl to the lon~-wmded commercIa l announce
menb. whIle they reali/.e that Ihe ~ponsor who pays Ihe 
bIll has a right 10 have his ~ay on thCIT air. Some don't 
like w much Jazz, ()Iher~ \0\';101 more of it .• \lost of them 
(ry for more ,lOll better dr<lmallc enterl amment. 

hom thi:. volume of m,lil we glean a fairly representa
tl\e gcneral opuI10n of the likes and dislikes of the vast 
li,tening puhlic. 

\\ HAT DO YOU THINK 01; IlADIO BROAOCAST
I'G? And what do you :'Uggbt to improve It? 

\bo, what do you think of RADIO M1RROR, your own 
radio magaJ:me, the link betwt:en you and the glamorous 
world you hear from every day and mght? 

WHITE YOl ROI>l IONS, YOUR SUGGESTIONS. 
YOlR CRITICISM TO CI~ITlClSM ED ITOR, RAD IO 
MIRROR. 1926 Ilroadway, New York City in letters of 
not more than 1:;0 .... ords. and RECEIVE AN AWARD OF 
T\\'I-,:-.rry DOl I\RS FOR THE BEST LETTER, TEN 
lX)I.l\RS '-OR TilE SECOND BEST AND ONE 
IX)1 I./\R EACH FOR TilE '\IF.XT FIVE LEITF.RS 
(]·IOSEN 

\IL LETrFRS '1lST REACH THE CRITICISM 
I:DITOR 1\0'1 LA rER T IIAN T HF TWENTY·SECOND 
OI~ \tARCI!. 

r01.1.0w l .... G AI~F. TilE BEST LETTERS 
~I-I I-Cll D lOR I III S MONTH· 

$20.00 PRIZE 
l"ruly, the I\reate~t ,lch!cvemen t m radIO !, that whal

cvcr ) our mtdlcctual I. Q,-,!X year:. old or Mcthuselah
,IOU can lind your o .... n level of entertamment by ~lmp ly 
t,V/,tmg a magIc dial 10 bring HIIO eXI~tence music or 
nOl'>e, wOf(h or dr~lma, oratory or harangue. mane ch:ltter 
or ,ubth: comedy. 

Bnt thl~ achu:vement is heginning to lo-.e Its clfect through 
,I rl'(cnt de\l~I()pment In ,tudio technique. I am beglllnin~ 

10 1t!t!1 that no Ion~er IS the performer workmg for mv 
'atl:.factIQfl but for that of the studio audience; that I am 
no longer dn 11l)plration for him to do his best. but that 
he mu~t gct hi~ lIl'-rurallon from those he can see; that the 
'mmd of their applau'oC and laughter ..... hich more often 
Jrown, uut word, and effects I am struggling 10 hea r is 
,weeter mu~ic 10 hi~ e;lr) than mv unheard approbation; 
thai I~ hClllg lulled inlo a fal~ \t:fl~ (If ~uCCb!> by bemg 
,\ hit Wllh studio audienCe<;. 

[ t'n~,y readmg I{ADIO \lIRROR because you ha\·e 
di'CO\crcd thc ,""'(ret of glvmg u) tli~tincll\'e and unu:.ual 
plclurc~ 01 our old and nt!W f,wonlt'S, together with ~uch 
rdre,hlllg and intImate gos~lp that we feel we know IHI---_M 
wcll 

$1 0.00 PRIZE 

JOHN W DUNN. 
"fHman, Okla. 

I think hroadca~1 pro~ral1l~. J'> a whole, are mIghty good, 
I of len \HmJer If orne of the ·'knockers" ~Inp to think who 

" 

I:' paymg for the hIgh pnced talenl, ,!,nd for how littk 
expense ..... 1' all get that talent, 

\1y own'pct peeve" is the two hour penod every eve
nmg w hen all the major stations carry l~ children's p ro
~rams_ Grantl'<i that there are a lot of kids who listen to 
them, but whal ahout the rbt of us, Incidentally. there is 
J wonderful opporlumly for some of the .. m .. ller stations 
to "do their ~tulr" by givmg us :.omethmg other tlt .. n 
Orphan Anme, I have been m th.e habil of lummg on a 
)mall )tal)on whICh broadca~ts tran:.cripuons which are 
far better than some of thme kid's programs, Understand 
me, I'm not saying the children should not have theIr pro
;,tram, they should, but why must all the majOr statIOns 
carry them al Ihe same time? 

\s for RADIO MuutOR, it's a fi ne maga:une, It stands out 
above other ~Im llar magazines III thai il gives some infor
matIon abou t !>Ome of the lesser kno ..... n staTS. I like yoor 
m;]gallne a) is. !>O don't change It for me. 

$1.00 PRIZE 

RORUT GUNT, 
roms River, N, J. 

I;alling to find the radIO magullle, I\'e been buyin&, the 
clerk dt the book ~tore placed the February RADIO MIUOII. 
in my hands. A glance at table of cootents and notICe of 
next months ~I)t:(ia l features convlllccd me of iH superIOr 
Iy~ Fnler1aIllIllR, allractive. educational, practlul. a 
magalllle "Good to the last word" 

Intlm .. te glimpses of bham Jones were partICularly tolU
e<;tmA. lie has long heen a favo rite. but I ha\'e never been 
,Ible 10 learn of hIS private life, which always adds enjoy
ment. 

Radio presents many wonderful programs. Ho ..... ever. 
[hey can'l please "a ll of us all o f the time". But some 
Just crHICI<,ms are due, Sponsors can'l give all entertain
men!. but exces~\Ve and boresome advert ising is not neces
'aTy when t)nc mlllute talks give Ihe Idea over. Market 
Il'ports have chelr place, bUI when you turn your dial from 
d to l. not once a day. but several limes :l1ld get only stock 
rCI)OTt" well--Jet's have one time for them. 

Drama has been mostly th ri lling. t\ change to celebri
tiC'; of the ~tage, needing no <;cripts, Riving high class drama, 
would lend vanety to the amateurish efforls of slud}o.
hred acton, 

HAI)\O ,\111111Oa w111 find a place on my IIbury table from 
now on, 

FDA \tllNE GRAY, "I J~ph. _'\10. 

$1.00 PRIZE 
I \CCured a copy ot your magallf'lt: RADIO AllatoR on 

Romg to purchase another radio magazu'lt:. :\ty newsstand 
happened to be out of the one I wanled, but tl'lt:y did ha\'e 
R"Dlo .... "II.OR '0() I purchased a copy. It dIdn't take but a 
vcr, little whIle to dIscover what a grand magaWle It was, 
a\ I coultl tell hv its amusinR stories and the artIstic dis
play of Ihe pictures (If the ~Iar<i. I want to say, "To the 
HEAD OF lHF ClASS r~OH RADIO MIRROR." 

In )Ilt'akinA of the type of program, my Idea of a per
kC! program is to let lhe stars of the program do the aot
mg and nlll the announcer I have notIced on ~ many 
rmgram~ lately that tke ,;mnouncer does too moch acting 
,"stead of the jOb mtended for hlm_ LeI's leave tha t out. 
tntl the prOAralll6 will be OK 

\h_nIA LOUISE FUNCH, 

Oelll~. Texas. 

$1.00 PRIZE 
Some people want ...omething lor nothing, and th~t " 

pr:u.:.llcally what they gct when they ohtal" theIr lhmo 
,\1IRRUM5. I reli~h this lalest exponent of radIO new, because 
d]lparenlly it i, unafraid to say what It thlllks., I look 
forward to cl;:rlain programs wllh kt:en ,lIlllClpatlon and 
naturally am Intcrested in the art I)!!> who conlrlhute to 
my amU'icment. That IS why I wa" Jdi~hted to lind a 
new and potent radIO ma~azine--R.t.DI(J Mlllloa 

.\1\" Idea of a perfect broadcast W33 lhe Cathedral !lour 
lcw .... ()Td~. maf\,dou~. perfectly m.1lched \(lICl"", expert 

JIR-'\:tlon h.,. Chanoon Collin~e. anI.! the \'CT)' he..t of mu<lC_ 
lklllR ,cry: mu.::h a modern,/ enJoy Immensd), the lat~t 
t.Jllat.h But an hour of thi:. Impre-.,,'e mUMC tn'PIrr<i .::my 
!I .. tl·ner to a hl~her ~tandard of life. In mv ('PlOloo, there 
• '> a ,h,unct na:J 1(1f more of thi:. t\'{)l' tlf bWJdca'l 

\\11,_ \h.,· rURY, 

I TTl I Itlll.K, \u; ... , ... ", 

$1.00 PRIZE 
I he radio pro~ram:. .re tine. 
Ju,t /IV,e m a rural di~trict once (after ha\'IOA bc-t.·n 

II'>Cd to ':Itv life) ;tnd une WIll ]..Il(,W how 1(1 apprecIate 
radlll pm~ram, ,lIld new~ lIa~hes, (I'or f.'vcn dally paper" 
Jrt' one day late hy mall) 

Some pcr...on~ compl;lIn thai the a("erti~lO~ gt:h mono
IOIlOU'_ fhat theatrical performanct'!t .ITC not u)I1, lantly 
IIlH·rrupted to tcll of -.orne product Ihat 'p<m~)r, the pm
dw,:tam. Yet 10 hear lovelv radio program, thc only prlcc 
the ll~tener p.l}':' " to li\ten to .1 few' ad\crllM'mcnts, 
Other .... l')e we ..... ould have tu. ,pcnu dollars of IUt. fare 
.lIld holel hills and entran.:c f~ In [heatrc, tu hear tlut 

whIch now comes, through space, to our private homC'!· no 
m;lllcr how 1'>Olaled. We gel news na~hcs at once and 
mlblC from foreign lands, 

Ihis is my lir:.l copy of RAOIO MlkROR (but not my la~t). 
,\1en enjoy it, too. Friend husband sat up and enjOyed 
c\·ery article page and picture, 

\1y compliments to RADIO ,,\ IRIlOR, the hushand ami 
WIll! and family magallile of thiS radiO age. 

$1.00 PRIZE 

IIo\Iuf PHIUP", 
e()nneaul. Ohio_ 

It I~ Im~ible to pleMe .. II of lhe pub", .. II of the tIme, 
bUI radio and RADIO .\\lItJlOR offer such a varlet_v (If \\1.'11 

worth-whIle material that the pcf!>On not lindlllg 'oOmethiOR 
to hI' or her t.1'lc. Will nc\'t:r lind ~atl,fachon . 

H.1tJio has httn the sOIh atlon of m.lny 'ouh dunng the 
(la,! few year, for t'ntertamment can dl~pel "gklOm" If 
.. nlv fflr a few hou~, and can ~tan us on a new day of 
h;lppllll .... '. 

\\ I' .. h(luld all he ~raterul 10 the man) 'P'lm .... lu who 
iurlll,h -.II many lIne program'. We hehe\-ethat they 
,hould, lIurmJ:; thclr hroadca~". have the pn"llegC'. (If 
JdH,rt"lIlg their particular prol.!ucb bUI my one ohjL'C

tHIn I~--thl! announcer :.hould not III ,uch a forceful way 
rum lhe otherwl'>e perfect prolo:ram hy ",houtlnf( hl~ .. (he~. 
li,in/.: me,)age through a "mIke" I:or lIl~tance, Dr. I yon s 
1 llOlh f>a~te "Manhattan :\1crry~G()~Htlund" " a perfect 
program vel I h;]ve ttlrncd 10 another ,Iallon merely OC'
~'IU'-t! hlrd Hond. the announcer, hJ~ '>(, .... huuted" Ille 
good qualill~ of Dr, Lyon's rooth Powder that II hilS 
"llC11Il'<f the whole program, (CulItmUl'd on paRt So) 



Monday (Continued) 

I J:OO A. M. PAPPY, EZRA, ZEKE AND 
ELTON-hillbilly songs. \VJ l and 
rretwork. 

They sing mountain music. 
4:30 P. M. JACK AND LORETTA CLEM

ENS, songs and guitar-also Tuesday 
and Wednesday. WEAF and asso
ciated stations. 

A nicc duet for the sunset. 
5:00 P. M. SKIPPv-dally except Sat

urday and Sunday. (Philips Dental 
Magnesia.) WABC and associated 
stations. 

To entertain the children and re
mind yOll of their health. 

) :30 P. M. THE SINGING LADy-nursery 
jingles, songs and storics-daily ex
cept Saturday and Sunday. (Kellogg 
Company.) WJZ and associated sta
lions. 

Voca lized pages from the nursery 
rhymes. 

5:45 P. M. LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE
childhood playlet with Shirley Bell, 
AHan Bamek. (Wander Company.) 
Daily except Sunday. W j Z and as
sociated stations. 

Poor liule An nie brings you her 
troubles. 

7:00 P. M. MYRT AND MARGE-daily 
except Saturday and Sunday. (Wrig
ley Chewing Gum.) WABC and as
sociated stations. 

Two talkative ladies everybody 
knows. 

7:00 P. M. AMOS 'N' ANDy-blackface 
comedians. (Pepsodent Company.) 
W1Z and associated stations. 

rhey put Harlem on the radio 
map, to say nothing of what they 
did for their own bank account. 

7:15 P. M. JUST PLAIN B,l.L-daily 
except Saturday and Sunday. (Koly
nos Sales Co.) WABC and asso
ciated s tations. 

Exactly what the title suggests. 
7:30 P. M. MUSIC BY GEORGE GERSH

WIN. (Feen-a-mint). A I~o Friday. 
W JZ and associated stations. 

America's foremost composer picks 
up the baton. 

7:30 P. M. THE MOLLE SHow-Shir
ley Howard, and the J esters, Red, 
Wamp and Guy; Milt Rettenberg, 
pianist; Tony Call ucci, guitar. Also 
Wed nesday and Thursday. (Molle 
Shaving Cream.) WEAF and asso
ciated stations. 

A first-class vaudeville show. 
7:45 P. M. BOAKE CARTER-daily ex

cept Saturday and Sunday. (Philco 
Radio and Television Corp.) WABC 
and associated stations. 

A Philadelphian reads the head
lines. 

7:45 P. M. THE GOLDBERGs-Gertrude 
Berg, J ames Waters and others, 
comedy sketch. (Pepsodent Co.) 
Daily except Saturday and Sunday. 
WEAF and associated stations. 

Mrs. Berg lives her fami ly's life 
on the ether. 

8:00 P. M. IIAI'I'Y BAI{I,Rs-Phil Duey, 
46 

R AD I O M I RROR 

We Have With Us 
(Cantinued from page 35) 

Fra nk Luther and Jack Parker, with 
Vivien Ruth. Also Wednesday and 
rriday. (Wonder Bread.) WAlK 
and associated stations. 

1·loney and butter for the staff of 
lifc. 

8: 15 P. M. EDWIN C. HILl. "The 
Human Side of the News." Dally 
except Satu rday and Sunday. (Bar
basol Company.) WABC and asso
ciated stations. 

As a veteran interprets the day's 
happenings. 

8:30 P. M. T HE VOICE OF FI RESTONE
Lawrence Tibbett and Richard 
Crooks alternating with William 
Daly's orchestra ( Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Company). WEAF and 
associated stat ions. 

The incomparable T ibbett with a 
worthy alternate. 

8:30 P. M. THE DJER KISS RECITAL
Cyrena Van Gordon, mezzo-contral
to; Walter Golde, pianist. (Vadsco 
Sales Corp.) Wjl and associated 
stations. 

A musical bouquet 
8:30 P. M. BING CROSBY with Gus Arn

heim's Orchestra and The Mills 
Brothers. (Woodbury Soap). WAIlC 
and associated stations. 

Ah, there Bing! How you keep the 
folks at home Monday night, in
cluding us. 

8:45 P. M. "REO DAVIS" - dramatic 
sketch fea turing Curtis Arnall 
(Beech-Nut Gum). Also Wednesday 
and Friday. W j Z and associated 
stations. 

If it's continuity you want, why 
look further? 

9:00 P. M. S,NCLAIR GREATER MIN
STRELs-minstrel show with Gene 
Arnold, interlocutor: j oe Parsons, 
bass; male quarte t ; Bill Childs, Mac 
McCloud and Clifford Soubier, end 
men; band director, Harry Kogen. 
W jZ and associated stations. 

A medium of other days gets a 
dose of ether and comes over like 
a new show. 

9:00 P. M. LEOPOLD STOKOWSK I PHIL
ADELPHIA ORCHESTRA. (Chesterfield 
Cigarettes). Also Wednesday, T hurs
day and Friday. WAlK and asso
ciated stations. 

A perfect dose of the high brows 
and to teach youse guys what you 
really ough t to appreciate. 

9: (5 P. M. BUICK PRESENTs-Andre 
Kostelanetz and his orchestra; chor
us; Howard Marsh. Mary Eastman, 
Soprano (Buick Motor Co.) WABC 
and associated stations. Also Thu rs
d,y. 

Just a real good program. 
9:30 P. M. DEL MONTE SHIP OF JOY 

with Hugh Barrett Dobbs; guest 
art ist; Doric and Kilickerbocker 
quartets: orchestra direction Mere
dith Willson (California packi ng Co.) 
WEAF and associated stations. 

Take a ride for yourself and see 
how you like it. 

9:30 P. M. JACK FROST's MEl.OOY f\'lo-

ments-guest; orchestra direction 
Josef Pasternack. 

Sugary samples they've been hand
ing out for years. 

9:30 P. M. "T HE BIG SHOW" with Ger
trude Niesen, Isham Jones' Orchestra 
and dramatic cast (Ex-Lax Com
pany.) WABC and associated 
stations. 

The artists are swell in spite of a 
mediocre script. 

10:00 P. M. CoNTENTED PRQCRAM
Gene Arnold. narrator; the Lu!laby 
Lady; Male Quartet; orchestra direc
tion Morgan L Eastman; jean Paul 
King. announcer. (Carnation Milk 
Co.). WEAF and associated stations. 

Right out of the greenest pastures. 
10:00 P. M. WAYNE KING's ORCHESTRA 

(Lady Esther Co.) WASC and asso
ciated stations. 

Here's Wayne again. 
II: 15 P. M. THE BOSWEl.L S,STERS 

(Also Friday). WABC and asso
ciated stations. 

?t.iI1 topnotchers among the fem
lOme tnos. 

12:00 Mid. GEORGE OLSEN and his 
Hotel Pennsylvania Orchestra. 
WEA F and network. 

Gcorrie knows the real songs and 
what s more, how to present them. 

Tue5doy 
1:30 P. M. EASY ACES (jad Salts) Also 

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 
WABC and associated stations. 

This is really too good for this 
time of day. 

5:45 P. M. THE REX ColE MOUNTAIN
EERS - hillbilly songs and sketch 
(Rex Cole, Inc.) Also Thursday. 
WEAF. 

The Ozark boys are certain ly mi
grating. 

6:45 P. M. "LITTLE ITALY" with Ruth 
Yorke. (Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western Coal Co.). WABC and 
associated stations. 

A touch of Venice, a dash of 
Naples and how are all you Ro
mans? 

7 :30 P. M. THE SILVER DUST SERENA
DERS. (Gold Dust Corp.). Also Thurs
day and Friday. WABC and asso
ciated stations. 

A little window-sill treatment to 
romantic melodies. 

7:4; P. M. Gus VAN and Companr: 
A rlene jackson, blues singer. \V Z 
and associated stations. 

That Van man never gels tiresome 
and he's been at it for so long. 

8:00 P. M. LEO REISMAN'S ORCHESTRA 
with Phil Duey, baritone. (Philip
Morris Cigarettes). WEAF and 
associated sta tions. 

One of our favorite musical 
aggregations. 

8:00 P. M. ENO CRIME CLUES, an orig
inal Spencer Dean mystery drama 
with Edward Reese and John Mac-
13ryde (Harold S. Ritch'ie & \..0.) 
WJZ and as~iated stations. 



O{X)OIl' I~ighl up the spme. 
~ .10 P .\1 I,\DY E"TIILR SLRI;oNA Of..

W,n!lc King ,mu his on:hc .. t ra (Lidy 
'_'Iher Co:)mell~). Abo Wcdneday. 
\\ I-,.-\F and ,,,~iatcd qations. 

j ,Ml P \\.-HI~ HHI.NII,'S ih.uF. I~ I II
",.., ORC' IbTIV. ( Prem ier-Pabst 
"alt...,. Co,). \\ I::\I ~ and a~socia ll!d 
'lJ.tlon~. 

tlt-om- m'boy how do you stay <;() 

':()lltlr I rnean mU'>lcally. 
I; P \\ 0, O~'\\O"ln_ PItI,'icNTS RUTH 
I 11lI1g: John Green and hi:) orchcs
Ira, chorus. \bo Friday. Wt\BC 
IOU ",>()(i;lIcd "Iallons, 

l~lIlh\ bJck for which we give 
Ilanks with Grt!cn's boys to g ive 

her tir,I-class help. -
I 1Il P.\\. ['III' T',XACO FIRE CHIEF 

!I.IN[}-I:u Wyn n. the Hrc Chid. 
\\ ilh Craha m ,\ \cN;mlL'C; ma le quar
[~t hrc Chief Band. (Texas Co.). 
\\1: \ 1· ,lIld ,l\:-.(}Ciatcu Qatiolls. 

rh:u cr:l/'y Wynn d()c~n't make 
.lIly ,cn-.e bUI who .:a rcs abou t 
thaI? 

'I lO P .. \ \. EODIE DUCII II" and his Cen· 
'ral Park Ca~ino Orchestra. (Pepso
,I~nt Company). ,\ho Thursd:IY and 
";lturlia} WJl and a~:<oIxiated 51a· 
'I()n~. 

I in Pan Alley's gift to thc debbies. 
)'lll P \\ Gt'OIlGE J"S'>!-,l. Four Eton 

Bo" Jnd Frl'ddie Rich' .. O rchestr.l. 
\\ \Be and .t~latcd ~tatt()ns. 

\\-lIh all thc~ headliners you can't 
{O wrong. 

Hl{'II) P \\. fUF CIIUISE OF T il E SETIt 
, IIiKtoll - dramattc broadca~ts by 
Phillip:> Lord and crcw enroute 
.Iround the world (The Frigid aire 
Company). WEAF and associated 
~tatlon~. 

\ 'ew fn~l:md philo!;()pher g01llg 
place~. 

tn·OO P .. \\. Ttli' CAI'\I,l C"'tAVAN with 
r;len Gray's Casa 10m,1 Orche~tra , 
'>toopnaglc and Budd and Connie 
Iln\Wcll. (Camel Cigarette,). WA BC 
;md ",'>/)(Iatcd stations. (Aho Thurs
day.) 

One of the newer ork pilots who 
~eh hiS ,hare of ,q)I)lauM! 

IUOO P \ 1 ,\IAOAM!: Sn vlA of lIollv-
1I'00d. t R;lhton Purina C()mpany} 
\\I~.\F 3nd 3,,-.oci;ltcd ... latKllIS. 

In thc came of ,lender curves. 
I!-IX) \lid. RUD." V"LLFE'S OIiCUESTRA 

from the lJollywood Hbtaurant. 
'cw York. WJ:r\r- and network. 

\ whole ,how to him..cl f which 
~hould please hi .. many fans. 

J.! 00 \Iid. V''';CENT LOl't'l and his or
.:he~tra. \\'ABC and a~~iated sta
tlon~. 

lhe I opel touch III popular mU~IC 
,1I1d lu~r a, we want it 

Wednesday 
I, P.\\ llIl."!E [{U,,;II in Ilollywood 
.. ·~lramat Ie ~kctch (Wt'lch\ Grape
JUIce). \\'1Z and as~()cialed ~tation ~, 

\ mOVIe actress t(,]l~ about the 
home town 

~(h) P .\\. I'm" I~oy"l. GH.A','INE Ih:
vll·w-w1\h Jack Pearl, the !Iaron 
\\unch.llJ,cn. with Cliff Hall: Peter 

\-.111 Steeden's orch('~lra-\Vh\ F and 
,t' .... l<:latelj ,tallOn~. 

RAD I O ,\\ [RROR 

50 YOU'U IfA"",", 

lilY lUlU. All. YOUI 

WIll. I'U TRl you. 
IIIYSEr$~ 

COlONII. l 

IHlI'II IH~ 

WOIIIAH HUOS 

.. IW .... OIO 

Accept no substitutes! G el The genuine 
Micro-Sensitive RCA Radio Tubes wiTh 
S great advances ,hat will reall), put 
./tN ' lil~ in ),our sel. Only The new RCA 
Radio Tubes are K"araNtu J b)' RCA 
RadiOH'on Co., Inc .• to g i\'e )'ou these 5 
g reat improvemenT S. Have ),our dealer 
r ~ place wor n-OUI tubes toda), with 
these amazing new RCA radio lubes . 

-SOUMO IlIGHI (,til _0 ~I'lAC. 

-~, 

HIW I UH S-l """VII THOUGHT 

New! MICRO-SENSITIVE 

RADIO TUBES by 

G 
wilh 5 

g reat advances: 

2 Quieter 
Operation 

:I Uniform Volum e 

• Uniform 
Performance 

d Every Tube is 
Matched 



a OJ))hal 
DIFFERENCE! 
Whet a tru ly amazing difference 

Maybell ine DOES make 

Do you carefully powder and 
rouge, and then allow scraggly brows 
and pale, scanty lashes to mar what 
should be your most expressive fcu.
ture,your eyes? You would be amazed 
at the added loveliness that could be 
so easily yours with Maybclline. 
Simply darken your lashes into long
appearing, luxuriant fringe with the 
famous Maybcllinc Eyelash Dark
ener, and sec how your eyes instantly 
appear larger and more expressive. 
This smooth, cnsily applied mascara is 
absolutely bannlcss, non-smarting, 
tenr-proof, and keeps the lashes. soft 
and silky. You'll be delighted with the 
results. Yes, thrilled! Dlack for b ru
nctt-es, Brown for blondes. 75c at any 
toilet goods counter. 

EYELASH DARKENER 

M".~,"" 
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OUT old favorite the Baron, and 
}'OU can take what you like. 

8:30 P. I\\. AL8ERT SPAlI>lNG, Violin
ist; with Conrad Thibault , Baritone. 
and Don Voorhees' Orchl .. ~tra . (I:let
cher's Ca~toria). WABC and asso
ciated station~. 

Two grand artists who aren't 
afraid of detouring into popular 
strains. 

9:00 P. M. THE IPANA Tltou8AOOUItS
orchest ra; guest artist-( Ipana Tooth 
Paste). \\TEAF and associated sta
tions. 

Nicely paced numbers by people 
who know how. 

9:00 P. M. WARDEN LAWES in 20,000 
Years in Sing Sing-dramatic sketch. 
(Wm. R. Wa rner Co.) W JZ and 
associa ted stat ions. 

A word in time, as it were. 
9:30 P. M. FRED ALLEN'S SAL I IEPATfCA 

REvuE-Fred Allen, Portland IlofTa, 
J ack Smart, Mary McCoy, Ferde 
Grofe's Orchestra and the Song
smith's quartet. (Sal Hepatica Salis). 
WEAF and aS50Ciated stations. 

The Aliens add to their followers 
each week and it"s about time Mr. 
Grofe's talents were appreciated. 

9:30 P. M. THE VINCE PROOMAM with 
John McCormack and Wi ll ian Daly 
and st ring orchestra. (Wm. R. War
ner Co.) WJl and associated sta
tions. 

Now this is something worth while 
for a Wednesday night. 

9:30 P. M. WlIln OWL PROGRAM
Guy Lombardo's Royal Canadians 
wi th Burns and Allen. comedy team 
(General Cigar Co.). WABC and 
as~ocia led sfations. 

A pair \\'ho never seem to lose 
favor and music that is equally 
good for listening or stepping. 

10:00 P. M. COR N COB P II'E CLUIl 01' 
Vlli:GINIA-barnyard music; ma le 
Quartet. . (Larus & Brothers Co.) 
WEAF and associated stations. 

Happenings among the cows and 
chickens. 

10:00 P. M. Ow Gow PROGRAM - Ted 
Fiorito and his o rchestra with Dick 
Powell. Master of Ceremonies ( P. 
Lorillard Co.) WABC and asso
ciated stations. 

As smooth as Fiorito which is a 
smoothness. we're telling you. 

10:00 P. M. PLOUGtls MUSICAl. CRUISER 
-Vincent LOpel and his orchestra; 
King's J esters, male Irio; Adele Starr. 
contralto; T ony Cahooch, comedian: 
Cha rlie Lyon. announcer. (Plough. 
Inc.) \Vjl and associated stations. 

Mr. Lopez with a new boss and a 
collection of entertaining compan
ions. 

I I :30 P. M.. LITTLE JACK LITI"I.F and 
his orchestra. WABC and a~sociat('d 
stations. 

A ditty singer grows up into an 
orchestra leader. 

Thursday 
12:1; P. M. CONNIE (jATFs-Songs. 

WABe and associated ~ t at i()n ~. 
She's gelling along. too. 

8:00 P. M. FI.IiISCHMANN HOl,N-Rudy 
VallCf! and his Connecticut \ank(-cs 
and guest artists. (F leischmalln '~ 
Yeast). WEAF and associated sta
tion~. 

The best of the air programs and 
spring is here again. 

8:30 P. M. "VOICE OF AMEIi:ICA" with 
William Lyon Phelps, Alex Gray, 
and Nat Shilkret's orchest ra. (Under
wooCi Typewriters). WABC and as
sociated stations. 

Professor Phelps finds himself in 
a new atmosphere. 

9:00 P. M. CAPTAIN HENRY's MAXWELL 
HOUSE Suow BOAT-Charles Win
ninger; Lanny Ross, tenor; Lois Ben
nett, soprano; Annette Hanshaw, 
blues Singer; Conrad Thibault, bari
Tone; Molasses 'n' Janua ry; Gus 
Haenschen's Show Boat Band. (Max
well I louse CofTCf!) . WEA F and asso
ciated stations. 

A cruise we'll take any week. 

10:00 P. M. PAUL W~UTEMAN and his 
orchestra and radio entertainers; Al 
Johon, si nging comedian; Dcem~ 
laylor, master of ceremonies. (K raft 
Phoenix Cheese Corp.) WEAF and 
associated stations. 

They're together again so pass the 
crackers and we'll aU have a good 
time. 

11 :30 P. M. ENMIC M"DRIGUERA and his 
Waldorf-Astoria orchestra. WEAF 
and as.<;ociated stations. 

Dancing around with Park avenue. 

Friday 
11:00 A. M. MUSIC ApPIi:ECIATION HOUIi: 

- Walter Damrosch conducting. 
WEAF and associated stat ions. 

You'll learn something anyhow. 

7:30 P. M.. SCOTT'S EMU LSION CIRCUS 
Days-d ramatic sketch by Courln('y 
Riley Cooper with Jack Roscleigh. 
Wally Maher. Elizabeth Council 
Bruce Evans, Frank Wilson and 
Ernest Wilson. WEAF and asso
ci:lIed stations. 

Drama under the big top. 

8:00 P. M. CITIES SERVICE CoNCEIi:T
Jessica Dragonelle, soprano. and the 
Cities Service quartet; Frank Banta 
and Milton Rettenberg piano duo ; 
Rosario Bourdon's orchestra. WEAF 
and associated stations. 

We're so used to this, but not at 
all tired of it. 

8:00 P. M. NESTtE'S CHOCOU.TEERS 
wilh Ethel Shutta, Walter O'Kf'efe 
and Don Bestor's orchestra. (,,"'estle's 
Chocolate). WJ l and associated sta
tions. 

O'Keefe has a brand of humor all 
his own and M iss Shut ta makes a 
good partner for him. 

8:30 P. M. TUE MARCH OF TIME 
(Remington T ypewriters). WAI3C 
and associated stations. 

So far t his program has held its 
own. 

9:00 P. M. WALTZ TIME-Frank l\l unn. 
tenor; Muriel Wilson. soprano; Abe 
Lyman's orchestra. (Sterling Prod. 



uels). W EA r: and associated sta
tions. 

The softer side of this musical life, 
9:30 P. M. POND'S P II OGRAM wit h 

Maude Ada ms ; Victor Young'~ Or
chestra. (Lamont Corliss & Co.) 
WEA F and as~ia lcd !>Ia lions. 

For those that remember. 
9:30 P. M . R IC II AMI> H UONUT presents 

/\I andous Melodies with l ack Whil
ing. Jeannie Lang. Jack Denny and 
h i~ orchcsl TII . WAlle and as:.oci;\tcd 
stallons. 

Selling sweet scents wit h syncopa
tion. 

9:30 P. M. T IlE ARMOUR P ROG II AIII fca 
turing Phil Baker, l larry McNaugh
ton; Mabel Albertson; orchestra di
rection Roy Shield; Merric-M en . 
male quartet; Neil Sisters. harmony' 
Trio. (Armour & Company), WJ Z 
and associated station ~. 

The best thi ng Chicago gives 10 
the national " irw3vcs. 

10 :00 P. M. SW IFT REVUE wi lh Olsen 
and Johnson. (Swifl & Co. Food 
Products). WA BC and associ ated 
stat ions. 

If you like this type of program, 
you' ll laugh plenty. 

10 :00 P. M. FIiIST NIG IITER-dramatic 
sketch wi th j une Meredi th, Don 
Amcche. Cliff Soubier, Eric Sager
quist 's orchest ra . (Compana Corpor
ation). WEAF and associated sta
tions. 

One for leisurely enjoyment. 
Il :4; P. M. ISIIM.\ JONES and his or

chest ra. WABC a nd associa ted sta
tions. 

A man as knows his business. 

Saturday 
1:4; P. M. Mr,TROPOLITAN OPERA CoM

PANY- J ohn B. Kennedy and Milton 
I. C ross, COmmcn ta tor~. ( Lucky 
Str ike Cig.). W EA F-Wj Z and asso
cia ted St at ions. 

Essent ially fo r the music lovers 
bu t likely to interest those who'd 
never get to the Met . 

8:00 P. M. GEORGE OLSEN and his liotel 
Pennsylva nia O rchest ra . W EA F and 
associated s tations. 

T his time they play for thei r pa
t rons and let you lis ten. 

9:30 P . M. PONTIAC SURPRI SE PARTY
Raymond Paige's o rchestra and en
tertainers. WABC and associated 
stations. 

A new surprise each week . 
10 :00 P. M. TH E SATURDAY NIGIIT 

DANCING PARTY with B. A. Rolfe 
and his Terraplane orchest,,"a: Lew 
White, organist: Robe rt L. (Believe 
It or Not) Ripley. (lludS()n Motor 
Car Co.) WEAF and associated s ta
tions. 

A welcome arr ival for the stay-at
homes. 

8:00 P. M. " FORTY- Flvr, MI NUTES IN 
HOLl.YWOOD" (Borden Company). 
WA I1C and assoc iated sta tions. 

A sojourn among the famous in 
cinema town. 

11 :30 P. M. PAUL WHITEMAN and his 
Hotel Bilt more Orchestra . \Vj Z and 
associ ated s\;llio05. 

The Rh apsody monarch who never 
mbses. 

R A DI O M I RRO R 

HElP KIDNEYS 

•• 

Y OU lun'C 9 m illion liny lUbe. or fill er. 
in your Kidne)'s, which ;l ro II work 
n igb t and d:.y cleaning Qui A cids . nd 

Jlo isonotlB wastes and purifying your 
blood, whicb circula tes through your Kid· 
neys 200 limlS an hour. So it '. no WO D
der lhal poorly func tion in g Kiuneys may 
be the real ca~ of feeling tired, r Un· 
down, ncr von,," Gelling Up N ight ,;. Rheu· 
matic Pains and other !roubles. 

Nearly eve ryone is likely to sulfe r f rom 
poorly functioning Kidnc)'S a l l imci be· 
ca use modern fo ods and d r ink ll, wealher 
changes., exposure, coltb , nervous strain, 
worry and o ~·er·work often "Iaee an exira 
heavy load 011 the Kidney •. 

BUI when your KidneY6 need help. don 'I 
take chances with drael ic or irri tat in g 
d rugs. Be carefu l. If poorly fun clionin g 
K idneys or Bladder make yuu ~ulTer fro m 
Getting Up N ights, Leg Pains, Nervoul!
ness, Stiffness, Hurn in ~ Sm~rt ing, l itchi"g, 
Acidi ly, Rheumatic Pa ins, Lum bago, L OIIII 
of Vila li ty, Dark Circle! under Ihe eyes, 
Or D izziness., don'l ... aste p minute. Try 
the Doctor's p rest r iJllion Cystex ( pro
nounced Siss4exi. See for your.., lr the 
amazin g quickness wilh ... hich il soothe" 
lones and cleanA raw, so re irrit l led memo 
branes. 

C) oIex ;$ a remarkably succesd ul pre
scription for poorl y funClion ing Kidney~ 
and Bladder. It is he lping m ill ionA of 
6uffe ren, :lIld many Uo )' thai in j usl a day 
or so it helped them 61eep like a b l b y_ 
broushl ne... stren"th and ener"y, eased 
rhum!ll ic pains and slilflleSli~made Ihem 
feel yean youn"er. Cyti-lc. star t!! cireu· 
Iat in ll th rough the ,y~t em in IS minutes, 
he lpin S Ihe Kidney! in Iheir .... ork of 
clea nin" out the blood and remO\';1I1l 
IIOi ~ollo~ aci(Jg and ... aSles in Ihe syslem. 
II doe8 ils work quickly and 1I0sitiveiy 
hut .Joel 1101 cont.in Bny dopes., n.rcot ic! 
or habit ·rormi" l drols. T he formu la is in 
every pachlle. 

Heraule of i u am azi ng and almo Sl 
world· ... ide 8uccelll, Ihe Doclor'. pre$(: r ip"" 
t io l1 k llown 118 CY51ex (pronounced S i88' 
leX) is o ffe red 10 ~u ffe re rs under a hie· 
p iny gunranlee to fi x you up 10 your com· 
plele sa lisfactin or money back on reo 
turu of empty package. h 's n ly 3r a 
doee. So al k your druggist for Cys lex 
loday and see for your6e lr ho ... much 
younger, i lronger and beller you ran feel 
by 8imply clenning 
out your Kidney6. 
Cyslex must do t he 
...ork or cost you 
1I0Ihin". 

City Health 
Doctor Praises Cystex 

W_ R. George 
Medical 0;.."",0<' 

l)oc.o", . n tl .1 .... _ 
.1. .. cy.,ry .. h ., . .. "p_ 
pro... "f .h.. , .... _ 
"".1, •• 1"" c,., .. I..,. 
r .. u_ o ( II • • " I."dlol 
I".redl., ,, ..... d .... l~k 

~".i<>" . .'". I " • • • """ U.. W II (;_ . . .. , 
"udu o t.. M." II".I 
I)<: p" U .. ln •• h , of 
I"d i . .. . . r'Hm .. . 
1I .... I.Io C<. " .... I .. I .. " ... . 

of l"di. ""\,,,118_ . .. ..1 M.,.Ii~.1 m ..... ' ... ro. 
in oura " "" "' .. ,,'"' '' ' 10 yca . . .....,., ,, , 1, 
.. ro . .. t b c foll ..... I"g I .. nu, 

"Tb.,..., I. lI ul" Quutiofl bu, .. ho . 
pro""rly f und iQn l n g K I,I" .,y o " d 111 • .1,1" . 
Orga"o~..., vital I<> \ 1,., Io., .. hh. I". umcl., ... 
Kid .. " , "" .. ...,'lu" . ....... ,II ...... u . .. or " ,ud. 
n_l_ .uff"r ing .. 1.11 _"'.i". 10. ,,10. , 
..... "nQo _ i" r .. ~ jul" .... nd .h.,um. , lc 

... 1 .. . , h~.oI.~h~o . n d . Ilen e • • ' ..... .... own 
eoh. "...... bod y. Thl. eondi ti<tn . 1_ 
I .. . ure ..... wi,,, no ..... 1 .--l •• nl"hl b , 
.,., ,, .1,,,, Ib" " .. ffer.,. ' 0 riN> f"",,,.,,, , ly ro, .elief, and . ..... ,,1 .. I" ,..i"ful uerltdon 
It c hl"a, .,,'ar tl... • .. d 1I ... ni .. " . I . ... 
"r II." " •• 1"1",, ,ha . C,. ,,",, deli n i .ely .,..._ 

~~~)r'":1u:::~b"-:.:'::di~r.:: ".l!;;e) ri.:~~ 
.~, ,, .. II, p ......... lbed In ... , 0 .. .. 1I, . cti .... 
ro. "'''' ''y y~ .... " •• 1 Ih ..... m .. i .. gredi.,n , . 
conl .. ' " ... 1 In yo" . r" . .... .. I ... C, • • u no' 
",.I y ue ...... .,le ",lid inn" "" " .. I" fl u . h ln . 
\",1."". f",m I b" u.l n ftry I . .. "" h u t . t ... 
II ... n "ntioe,"i<> "e.lo" ..... 1 ... i ••• i .. 
r..,.,I" " 'I.~ blot.ttl nf .... la in .... ""~in.. 1Je_ 

~::;!~:..: •• 'I:!''' ~~,j~;:,~.:~:"j°~h: M:::i~~' 
I· .... r~ •. i .. " . t ..... h~ "." Ind~ '0 I"nd m1 
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qJkJucel(,'l 
YOUR 

WAIST AND HIPS 

10 DAYS . 
IN OR 

• •• It wo .. 't co.t 'f0&l 0 .. _ pt(l(lyl 

-;~,~~~~~,~5~.~ MY HI PS 9 INCHES," ~ Healy .... " I reduced 
to 341Jz inches" ... writes 

• So maoy of our customers are delighted 
with the wonderful results obtained with 
this Perforated Rubber Reducing Girdle 
that we want you to lr)' it for 10 days at 
<Ju r t:xpense! 
Mossage.LikeAction Reduces Quickl'i'! 
• The Girdle may be worn next to the 
body with perfect safety foe it is ventilated 
co allow the skin to breathe. II works con
stand), while you walk, work, or sit ..• its 
massage-like act ion gend)' hut persisten"y 
eliminating fat with every move you make. 

Don't Wait Any Longer . •. Act Today 
• You cao prove to yourself quickly and 
definitely in 10 days whether or not this 
very efficient g irdle will reduce your waist 
and hips THREE INCHES! You do not 
need to risk one penlly •.. Ify it (or to 
days ... at no cost! 
THE COUPON BRINGS YOU fREE BOOKlET ANO 
SAMPLf Of THE VENTILATED PERFOLASTIC RUBBER 
S!ND fOR HN DA'r fREE TRIAl OfHR' 

PERFOLASTlC, Inc . 
0 .... ,. 194 41 EAST "2nd ST .. N .... York.N. Y. 

Pluse .elld me fREE BOOKLIT d"scribing 
and illustrating .he n .. w Perrol .. ,i.; Reducing 
Gird l ... also sample of p.-rfor ... ed R .. bbu a nd 
pank .. b.rs of yo .. r IO·DA Y fREE TRIAL OffER, 
Name 
Address 
City Slate 
Ilu C""i'<>"'" S",I.V~_ • ...t Add"' .... P ..... , P~,/ Cud 
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Hot ond Airy 
IContmued from page ;) 

dQe:>n't entitle mothers with babies to 
park them with the ho~tesses. These 
ladies, famou~ for their pulchritude, 
don't likc being asked to serve as nurse· 
maids. One reason is that ~ner or 
latcr they marry announcers o r engi
neers and raise their own babies. An
uther is that NHC has a regulation for
bidding such service being pcrformed 
for the wives of the visiting firemen. 
They are <lfraid of children being aban
doned. 

• • • 
THE MONITOR MAN SAYS-

Peter Van Steeden. maestro of the 
Baron Munchauscn broadcasts, thinks 
nothing of a five -mile walk after the 
day's work is done. But during busi
ness hours he won't go a block without 
hailing a taxicab. . Another maestro 
who is a great taxi patron is Mark 
WarllOw. lie was disappointed when 
receivers were banned in the New York 
cabs. I:or Mark was looking forward 
10 the time when midgets would put 
on floor shows in the radio..equipped 
cars, . Paul Whiteman, discovering 
that Deems T<lylor j~ ticklish, has 
found a way to get even with the 
narrator when his comments get 100 
caustic. Ex-President Herbert 
Iloover, then Secreta ry of Commerce. 
)ecretly Sl)()n~ored the Ch<.'Crio program 
when it first went on the air seven 
years ago. Later NBC assumed the 
expen~, for Cheerio spurned commer
cial b'lcking. Recently the National's 
efficiency department, feeling an urge 
(0 economize, replaced the canaries, 
owned by Miss Elitabeth Freeman and 
for five years a feature of the period. 
with other canaries purchased at a pet 
~hop. The Freeman birds were rented 
and the statisticians figured they had 
cost more than a couple of the Canary 
hlands would bring in the open m<lrket. 

• • • 
Colonel-Colonel Lemuel Q. Stoop

l1<1g1e (to give him the tille he now 
insists upon since the epidemic of Ken
tucky Colonels), and his comrade. 
Budd , have returned to the air lanes 
after a hiatus, During their absence 
from the studios they were occupied 
with scientific researches. In conse
quence, the world has been enriched by 
a number of perfectly useless inven
tions. /\mong them may be listed: A 
revolving gold fish bowl. rendering it 
unnecessary for the fish (0 swim about: 
a holeless watering can for men who 
prefer to use the garden hose; a cello
phane umbrella, which makes it pos
sible to see whether it is raining or 
not; round dice fo r g<lmesters who like 
to shoot marbles: and red, while and 
blue starch to keep American flags 
waving when there's no wind. 

• • • 
ROGERS UP TO HIS OLD TRICKS 

Will Rogers started something when 
he told the radio audience cowboys 
couldn't sing,. . John White, the lone-

-orne cowboy heard on the "Death 
Va lley Days" program, and Johnnie 
MarVin, who was born 11l a covered 
wagon somewhere in or near Oklahoma, 
riz right up on their hind legs and 
hollered. .. Of the two, Marvin's re
joiner carried the most weight for he 
at least was born and raised in the 
c<lllfe country. White rode hert! on 
the plains of Washington, D, S., and 
until he went West to an ArilOna dude 
rallch the only steers he knew anythi ng 
about were the bum steers character
iSllC of the Capital before the New 
Deal. . Rogers at the same time got 
the nation's mind off monetary matters 
b'y describing "dogie," made famous by 
"rhe Last Roundup," as a coyote and 
not a cow .... Accordi ng to Will, the 
coyotes followed the cowboys into 
town, joining them in their yodeling, a 
self-eVIdent whimsy ... , But both the 
real and the drug store cowboys took 
him seriously and rushed into print the 
next day to revive.a controversy as 
long lived as the song which star ted it. 

All this, of course, is red meat to 
Rogers who gets a great kick out of 
the credulity of his count rymen. 

• • • 
Jack Parker, one of radio's better 

vocalists, sw~a~ it's true, But even 
if it isn't, it's a good story. It seems 
th<lt a dramatic sketch by an unkllOwn 
author had been put on the air and it 
ran a minute short. The announcer, to 
avoid a wait, suggested that the play
wright make a little speech. 

'· llcavens, no," whispered the author, 
"I can't make a speech." 

"Oh, that's all right," urged the 
mike-master. "just tell 'em you're 
sorry. 

• • • 
TELLING IT TERSELY 

lien Bernie now owns the little clock 
the late Texas Guin<ln claimed was 
given her by Woodrow Wilson. [t 
c<lmc into Bernie's possession after the 
<luetion of La Guina n's perwnal effects. 

Frances Stutz, she of the dimples, 
thinks Dave Rubinoff ju~t the grandest 
man. And a scout reports the dialecti. 
cian's ex-wife is working in a Chicago 
beauty shop. Katherine Parsons, 
"The Girl of Yesterday," is the wife of 
George Clark, city editor of the New 
York O;lily Mirror. The lpana 
Troubadours have been on the air since 
192,. Oztic Nelson has discovered 
that sincc repcal the old folks like fast 
music and the young ones want it slow. 
"And," adds Oaie, "the people who ask 
for tangoes dance fox trots.". It is 
c\timated that NBC will take in $300,· 
000 in its first year from tourists visit
ing the Radio City studios at forty 
cents per capita .... Dick lIoffman, Jr., 
:--mc si nger, six years ago was one of 
their office boys, Ted Fioritio's 
hands are insured for $300,000 .. 
Frank I.uther wants to know if a fish 
cannery backing a radio program could 
be referred 10 as a "spawnsor" 



Phillip~ Lonfs call Ictters, I-:NRA, 
on his schooner, Seth Parker, aren't 
formed by adding a "K" to the Na
tional Re<:overy Act initials, as so many 
suppose. The), arc the call letter., pre
viously issued by the Federal Radio 
Commis~ion to I.ord for hb yacht , l\I1d 
when he started on his round the world 
tour on the Seth Parku they were 
tran~f{'rred to that ve--<.cl. 

• • • 
ODDS AND ENDS 

Bert Ilirsch, vio linist and concert 
mil ~ ter, taught William Powell, the 
SCTl'Cn star, how to pby the fiddle, , 
William ilacker, author of the Maxwell 
Iiouse Show Boat Company script s, is 
rildio's bushie .. t-h:lired personality, A 
mop of kinky, curly h:lIT thm defies :l 
comb CTOwm a thin, Iriangular {ace, 
lie wears it long- much longer thiln 
even i\ poet. IliIckcr was il (Iactor, a 
dentist and a lawyer before he began 
writing radio continuities., 1 ito 
Guizar !',cfore bringing his guitar to 
radio wa~ a welterweight fighte r in 
I'Ikxico, , , . Frank Parker is the third 
tenor in ten years with The Revelers, 
, ' . Paul Dumont, former announcer, 
is now in the product ion depa rtment of 
NBC. ' , . Phonograph records of The 
Men Abolll To wn mosl In demand in 
England arc their American folk songs. 
Here in America the demand is for 
their humorous vehions of po pular 

• • • 
Shortly before Jack Pearl and Cliff 

Hall put on the broadcast for their 
new commercial they were called for 
a conference to the offices of the adver
tising •• gency handling the program. 

The Baron arrived on the minute but 
Sharlie was delayed by a rai l tiNtp 
ilnd couldn't even phone th.1\ he would 
be late. 

Finally, after an hou r '~ wai t, Pearl 
couldn't resist Ihe imrube to exclaim , 
" Is you here. Sh:;rlie ;o" 

• • • 
POSTSCRIPTS 

Thco. Aban for five years sang the 
Lucky Strike theme :.ong, "!lappy 
Days Are Itere Again ." Since le3\ing 
the program , he ha~n ' t had .. radio en
gagement. The one lime he was called 
to a studio for an audition and a po~
sible joh he had such a cold he cou ldn', 
sing a note.. , Victor Young like~ 
to Iblen to night club orchC'ltra, but 
he wouldn', conduct one on a bet . 
Alexander Gray, the baritone, took an 
engineering COUI"'>{' at Penn State. , . . 

lack Fulton plilyed a trombone for 
our years with Paul Whih'man before 

the King of Jau di~co\'ercd he could 
• sing . .. . There ;Ire thn.'C hamb tour

ing the country bearing Abe lyman's 
n;.me .. , , According to his pr6s '<lgen!. 
Bert Lahr writes poetry but won', 
re<:ite it becau~e he t hink' a comedian 
can't •• fford to he ~erimb . Some radio 
critic, think cOll1edi,uh ca n't even af
ford to be funny. gag \\·rilers the~e days 
are taking down ~o much duugh for 
their pro<tuct 
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Amazing EASY WAY ADDS 
5 to 15 POUNDS FAST 

Sensational gains wilh new 
double tonic. Richest imported 
brewers' ale yeast concentrated 
7 times and combined with iron, 
Brings new beauty in a/ew weeks 

N ow you can easily fill out that 
akinny, beanpole figure, and be just 

as attractive and have as many friends 
as anybody, Here's a new easy treatment 
that is gIVing thousanda solid healtby 
fiesh and shapely, enticing curves that 
everybody admires-in just a few v:eeb! 

As you know, doctors for years have 
prescribed yeast to build up health for 
rundown men and women. But now with 
tbis new discovery you can ,et far greater 
tonic results than with ordmary yeast-
regain health, and in addition put on 
pounds of finn, good-looking fiesh-.ond 
in a far shorter li11U1. 

Not only are thousands quickly gain
ing beauty-bringing poundll, but also 
clear. radiant skin, freedom from indi
gestion and constipation, new pep. 

Concentrated 7 times 

cW!, health.building yeast is then irQ1l
iud with 3 kinds of strengthening iron. 

Day after day, as you take lronized 
Yeast, watch ugly, gawky an~les fill out, 
fiat chest develop and skl11ny limbs 
round out attractively. And with this 
will come a radiantly clear skin, new 
health-yOU're an entirely new person. 

Results guaranteed 
No matter how IIkinny and weak you 
may be, this marvelous new lronized 
Yeast should build you up in a lew short 
weeks as it haa thousands. II you are not 
delighted with the results of the very 
first package, your money .... -ill be in
stantly refunded, 

Only be sure you get qmuine lronized 
Yeast, not some imitation that cannot 
give the same results. Insist on the Den-
vine with "IY" stamped on eacb tablet, 

Special FREE offer! 
To start you building up your health 
n'~1it awa", we make this absolutely 
FREE offer, Purchase a package of 
lronized Yeast at once, cut out the seal 
on the bOll: and mail it to u.s with a clip
ping of this paragraph, We will send rou 

This amazing new product, l ronized a flUlCinating new book on health, "New 
Yeast, is made from specially cultured Facts About Your Body", by a well
bT6WtrS' ale ytast imported from r:7:,"",~ known authority, Remember, reo 
Europe-the richest yeast known- ~ suIts are guaranteed with the very 
which by a new process is cOlleen- R.M' first package----or m<mev refunded. 
trated 7 times-made 7 limel! more ~ At all drugl:ists, lromzed Yeast 
poWf!rful. Company, Dept. 224, Atlanta, 

But that is not all! Thia marvel- "' ''_''n Georgia, 
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W"EN your baby.uffe ... fromteetb
iog plline,juet rub III few drops of 

I)r. Hand',Teething Lolion un Ihesore" 
teotler, lilLIe /OtUDIS aud the pain will 
be re1iel'ed within Due minute. 

Dr. Hand', Teething Lotion is the 
IIre8CriplioD of a famoUI baby spe
cialist, containa no lUlI'Cotie8 antI hal 
been lUIed by lUothere (or alm0816Cty 
yellrs. It is . trongly recommended by 
doctors aod DUI'1!e8 ;ullead of the IlJIo 

sanitary teething ring. 

JUST RUB IT ON THE GilliS 

DR.HAND'S 
Teething Lotion 

Buy Dr.Hom/",jromyourdruggu.1 wdoy 

~-., ..... . ,_ .................... " .. .-.... 

SKINNY GIRLS 
GAIN WEIGKT 

NUTRI- New concentrated yibmins 
Gain weight-or no cost. 
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~ \[lln \IIHHOI~ 

Hollywood Tokes the Air 
'(:"ntllmtd from pu~e (7) 

celebntie:; jU~l enough air. 
There's ~uUkient good talent. ada pl· 

ablc to radio hro.Jdcasting right now III 
Ilollywood 10 kl'Cp hal f Ihe :Iir pro-
gram~ actually enterlai ning for lhe 
next year. I Ill' prohlem i, one of 
'>CleclivilY on a ba~i:; of :.uilahle talenl 
and the proper ~p(Jlling of lhe cho'iCn 
(lnes. 

,\l o~l of the big film name~ have 
bccn on lhc elher waves at one time or 
another ... ometllllcs 10 the owner's sub
~c4l1cnt regre!. Ot.hers g~'l mcr quite 
1\ ell and when thclT monc C;Heer~ get 
too humpy lhc~c lucky one... 'hould 
ha\c no difliculty in taking on a radio 
conlract. 

Of all the 111m women who have heen 
he,lrd 011 Ihe \'ariou:; ~lation~ and 
chains during lhc pa~t year ]Iden 
Ilan'"S. in a '>I;"rious -.cene from a 
dramalic production has bt.'t:n the most 
intere:.ting. And in lighler vein, Judg
mg hy wmmenh after her .lppearance. 
Fili Dor~ay's hrL"C'-Y peNmality in 
I',.:ppy o;ong~ and dialogue gavc ilself 
mmt ~uccl~~fully 10 Ihe ra(lio me(tium. 
F\'en tho'>C who could do wrthout too 
much of hfi on Ihe screen believed that 
here wa~ .1 W(II11an who h,h what il 
t; lke~ 10 put a ~(lng o\er on the ai r. 
She made n1()~t of lhe ea~lern blues 
~ingers look ,rck. Iler dialect wa:; de· 
tiglHful and ~he ..ecmcd ..0 at ea",", 

J OliN BOLES' :.ingi ng. to those who 
have listened \() cvery progrMll em· 

anating from I iollywood. W<l~ grand 
:md .'>Cemed the mo~t delightful. lIere 
i~ ;1 I'oice Ihat It:nds itself ]>erfectl\' 10 
hW;ldca~linJ.; "ht:lher in upcratic effort 
or Hl the IHe:.enlation of popular music. 
Jlmmv Cagney ha~ an air per-.on;lJity 
lhat would be ~ucce~~ful in ;l dramatic 
con tinuity if it were pal1erned aflef his 
mmt ~ucce:.:.ful piclure:>. lIi\ few 
hroadca~ts Ihi:; pa:.t winter ha\e proved 
thaI. 

Je:mt:lle ,\lacDonald h another 
who~e voice carnes well on the :lIT while 
lhere afe comedialb in I lqllywood II ho, 
~Ivt:n ~cT1pb 10 lit lheir pef~onalilies 
,md not I>Jge~ (If haphazard material 
~al hercd at the la~1 minute. would do 
much to improvc radio entertammen[. 

.\\;le \\e~t\ per..onali lY. vocal and 
~ugge~ted, is a natural for microphone 
programs. The trouble with Mi~s 
West's type of :;tuff is Ihat it would 
~utTer from a more severe cen-.o r~hip 
in hroadca~ting than it I:; ~'.IhjL-cted to 
on the :>creen. Ga rbo \\ould prooahly 
he a wa~hout after the novclty of hear
ing her a few times had worn off. She 
is 1'~"Cntiatly Ihe gorgeous woman who 
mU'1 be ~n. as well as heard 10 he 
appreciated. And Ihe same h true of 
Marlene Dietrich. 

'\ow lhat coa~t-Io--coast programs 
are ~ent out frOm the Los AngelC-'> ~IU
{[ios instead of hei ng wired to :"Jew 
York and then broadca,,!. Ihe teri/lic 
additional cxpcme of picking up talent 
from California ha:. heen eliminated. 
In Iheir dl~pt:rate ~lTug.l!;le to corral! 
ne\\ name~ for their radi(1 program\. 
'11(>1l~() r~ ;lTl' more and Illore Gl"t lllg 

I]Wlr l'\l':> \\e:.tward on \1 hal llolly
wood hold\ in the way of likely ma
terial. 

] he favorahle Ihing about .. isnin~ 
mOl Ie namcs IS lhat Ihe huildu]) IS al· 
rl'ad~ there. Ihe rcputation~ havc bem 
made, the arti:.b arc all kfM)wn 10 their 
\a~t nalionwide puhlic. IIalf the hatt ie 
01 putlJng a program over i~ to get the 
qcllar per"onality a regular ether l'isi· 
tor into ~'very ~e l owner'~ home. 

Thc old prejudice of the fi lm moguls 
against having their contract players 
appear on the radio httause of the fear 
thaI it would 11lkrfere with cinema 
the,Her attendance has pa~sed. too. 
['hough Ihere arc still vigorou~ ohjec
tlUll\ 10 any ~ta r '~ broadca:;ting when 
11 al)pear:; that it will take any intcr
l"'l rom his film aclivll1es. 

I'or in~tance, ~larie Dre:;:.ler was 
offered a twenty.~ix weeks' conlnct by 
it nalional ~pon..or to appea r weekly on 
the radIO. She turned the offcr down 
on the ;ldvice (If movie executives who 
pointed Oul thai as her health has heen 
poor Juring tht: P:l:.( two years. Ihe ad
ditional radi(, work might Sap her 
,ITenglh. And t\li~s I)r~ler earns so 
much money in Iiollywood. adding to 
her 1Ilcome i:. cerlainly nOl ()ne of her 
problem:; now. • 

G loria Swanson has been offered SCI'· 

er,ll r,\(lio contracb which ~he has re
fu-.ed because ~he wanls to center her 
time and effort on the screen- perhaps 
later, turning 10 the slage. 

Other Hollywood celebrities have 
dropped radio otTers because of the 
~ccmmg confu\ion and redlape that at· 
tended their negotiations. T3king a 
te~l for a big film role is pari of their 
joh hut auditioning for garter makers 
or 'ugar di~tribu tor:. and then h;lving 
nothing corne of it is new 10 lhem and 
they don'l like it. 

O i\E well known :.tage actor who was 
\everal vear:. ago one of the five 

higge~t name:. in the movie world rook 
at le,l~t five auditions in a big New York 
~t udio. lie was never given the cour
tesy of any deci~ion al all. Ill' would 
rehe'lr:.e a .scene which he belieH:d good 
aIT entertainment. go through it for two 
or three auditions, one for the ~tudio 
execu tlve~. one for the agencies and 
fmally one for the sponsors. T he con
tracl would be pracllcally clo~ed. some· 
thin~ would come up and he'd hear 
IlOlhrng further from the radio people 
untrl they wanted him to ,1lIditlon 
again fo r :,omebody else. Ii i:. voice is 
perfect for Ihe air, he has a k~'t!n 
{Iramatic scnse and his name would be 
:I big draw all over lhe counlry but 
you couldn't get him into a rehe<lrsal 
~tudio now on any promi:.e. You can't 
blamc him. ellher. 

Certainly with all the hullabaloo 
being made in New York about the 
frantic efforts of sponsors to light on 
\Omc new talent. it seems only M:nsible 
thai a careful perusal of the Hollywood 
field would yidd something heller than 
~lIme of the new arrin.I:;, unknown and 
unt ried , who cluller up the airwa\e~. 
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What 1 Think of Eddie 
ICcmtmued from page 9) 

and tragically regretted it. ThaI was 
when I wished. from the bottom of my 
heart that Eddie had been a doctor, 
lawyer, or even a lighthouse keeper. 
Anything tha t would have made him 
~t .. }' put. 

The occasion was the eanhquake in 
California. Eddie W3:o makins a film 
there and all of us were with him. 
Something turned up in New York that 
Jemanded his presence. and he and [ 
took a plane Easl. leaving ou r daugh
ters 10 los Angeles. We lef! them Ihere, 
hecau!>e it would have meant taking 
them away from school. 

We were in New York when the 
newspapers fl ashed the story of the 
disaster. I nearly went crazy with fear 
and anxiety. I sal for hours, visioning 
my dea r children beneath the debris, or 
blown to bits, or burned alive. Even 
then, Eddie tr ied 10 down and soothe 
me, but he was as desperately worried 
as I was. We both were in a panic. We 
couldn't wire, because the telegraph 
lines were down, We just had to sit 
and wail. 

T HROUGIIOUT an entire night Ed-
die and I took turns trying to raise 

our California home on the telephone. 
At about four in the morning, we finally 
~ucceeded. And then I nearly fainted 
with joy when I heard my oldest girl's 
\Olce. I cried hysterically. But what 
Jo you think that kid said, after she 
rold us everything was all right ~ It 
w;" the Cantor blood, She said: 

"Gee. rna, please ring ofT. We're 
O. K Do you know your tears have 
been 110wing for twenty minutes, and 
that they've cost you ,7; already?" 

rhat was Marjorie. If she had been 
,] boy, I'd have called her Eddie, and 
I wouldn't have been wrong. 

I ~uppose it is generally known that 
I travel everywhere with r:ddie, when
ever pO~~lb le, II's always heen that 
way, because Eddie wants his family, 
or at least part of it near him, the ~ame 
J~ we want him near us. lie's ~uch a 
boy that he feels 10~1 unless there's 
lillIe Ida around looking after his 
clothes, hi~ laundry, elc. When Marilyn 
waS born. I was in New York, and 
Eddie was playing vaudeville in Chi
cago. He wanted so badly to come 
home and !;te Ihe new youngster, but 
he stuck out there without a murmur. 
I knew what he was going through, and 
a~ :.oon a~ I was able, I left the hospi
tal. took my new baby, bundled her 
up. and hopped the fir~t train I could 
make to Chicago. 

Recently, Eddie was making his most 
receO! film. When il was almost com
plete, we came East bt.'Cause it was 
time for the children to start In school 
in New York, By "we" I mean my
self and the children. We left Eddie on 
the lots. We had been in New York 
less than a week when there came a 
frantic wire from my pop-eyed come
dian. He was lonesome. 

So I ~nt Marjorie, who is 18, to keep 
him company, 

rhere is one thing that I can't ~tand, 

however. Whenever I take a stroll wilh 
my husband, I musl always be alert to 
sleer him away from delicatessen shops. 
He is cursed with a fanatical attraction 
for such places. It's because he likes 
pickles, and since the doctor has for
bidden him to eat them, he likes to 
stand in front of a delicatessen store 
and smell them. Sometimes, because so 
many people recognize him, it is em
barrassing 10 have to tear him away 
from such public places. And of cou rse, 
those who see us, just imagine that it's 
Eddie CantOr downi ng again, 

When Ihe fifth daughter arrived in 
thc fami ly, Eddie came 10 visit me, and 
hung up a placard outside the hospi lal 
room. It read: " Boy Wanted." 

When I fina lly got nome, I found 
another placard over the entrance. Its 
legend was: "Cantor Ilome for Gi rls." 
lie never stops ribbing me about ou r 
superfluity of fema les in the fami ly, 
and it is his ambition to have at least 
one son. He makes capita l of Ihe 
parade of gi rl children. lie kids me 
about that. about how I play bridge, 
Jhout my eyes, my teeth, my weight, 
my hair, the clothes I buy (or us all, 
and practically everything. But he's 
not always kidding. He doesn't run il 
to extremes. 

It's .... hen a shadow cr(l6SeS us th;!! 
he clowns most. He is deadly serious 
with the kids, as a father ~hould be, 
when discussing their problems, their 
education, and their routine. 

There is 'One line that he repeats fre
quently on the air, and since it was 
built around me. it always strikes me 
as very funny. 

"Ju~t mention a girl's name, he dares 
the audience, "and the Cantors have a 
daughter to fit it." 

,\11 right, he is kidding me, but do r 
gel even? Well. he wa nts a son, does 
he, and he gets daughters! I have mv 
little moments o f kidding, 100. 

lIis kiddin~ over the radio is not new 
to me. It's Just become publ ic, that's 
aiL Why he used to rib me (rib is the 
Broadway word for a joke) when we 
were sweethearts. Twenty years ago 
when he used to call on me, I used 10 
take pride in cooking his favorile dish 
-meat balls. And how he enjoyed 
them. But not in the way you might 
imagine. He would pick over them, 
examine them one by one. 

T HEY did look slightly shrunken, like 
ruhber. Then he tasted one-rather 

dug his teeth into it, "Meat balls, 
Ida?" he asked. "Golf balls, you mean. 
Let's save tl!em and go out for a game 
IOmorrow." 

Eddie always trics out his script on 
us. He listens to ou r opinions, and 
argues with us about changing his lines. 
But he is the fi nal court of appeals
if he feels our judgment is poor, the 
gag stays in, Do you remember the 
passionate love scene in which a love
~ick woma n kisses him repeatedly? 
Each time they kiss, the supposedly 
lovelorn lady says 'Feh'. 

-'Whv do you say that?" Eddie a~k~ 

I blood will tell-
ONE of the mysteries of life is how 

much care a man will take of thor
oughbred animals-noting when they 
are "ofT" ... and toning them back to the 
"pink of condition" to increase their 
daily usefulness-yet will shamefully 
neglect his own run-down condition. 

Some people just hope when ~n
down" that they will "come around." 

It is just good ;'hone-sense" to reffect 
and reason t hat your so-called "tired 
feel ing" may come fro m a lowered red
blood-cell count a nd the hema-glo-bin in 
these cells. 

There is a remedy specially designed 
to bring back strength to weakened 
blood ... and no one can be strong, 
healthy, happy and full of vitality when 
in a run-down condition. 

S.8.S. Blood Tonic is a t ime-tested 
remedy fo r restoring defici ent red_blood_ 
cells and a low hemo-glo~bin content. 

If you suspect an organic disease con
su lt your physician ... if you feel weak 
... lack a keen appetite ... if your skin 
is pale and off-color .•. try S.S.S. as a 
par t of your regular daily diet. Take it 
just before meals. Unless your case is 
nceptional, you should soon notice a 
pick-up in your appetite ... your color 
and akin should improve with increased 
strength and energy. 

S.S.S. is not just a so-called tonic but 
a tonic specially designed to stimulate 
gastric secretions and also having the 
mineral elements so very, very neces
sary in rebuilding the oxygen-carrying 
hemo-glo_bin of the blood to enable you 
to "carryon" without exhaustion Il3 you 
should naturally. 

S.S.S. value has been proven by gen· 
erations of use, as well as by modern 
scientific appraisal. It is truly a blood 
and body tonic. 

You will find S,S.S. at all drug stores 
in two convenient sizes. 0 Th. u.s. Co. 

m! 
builds sturdy. health 
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RADIO MIRROR 

"I was just thinking of my husba nd," 
she replie~. 

Well. I thought the joke in question
able laSle. Eddie didn't. It is one of 
his biggest laugh-getters over the air 

The girls and I feel the same way 
about his current featured !.Ong. The 
Colonel from Kentucky. It concerns a 
Colonel wno never went to war. whoile 
only battles were love scenes with va
riou~ women. We felt it would hurt 
people's fceling~. A few have written 
in complaining. 

People are most responsive to little 
anecdotes about our home life. One 
day I scolded Janet , our youngbt, for 
it childish misdemeanor. She crawled 
under her bed, and refused to emerge. 
Eddie got home while we were trying 
10 coax her to come out of hiding. l ie 
crept under the bed to confer with her. 

She looked at him pityingly. "What, 
is mamma after you, too?" she asked. 

Sometimes I feel he puts on his best 
comedy acts for Janet. Regardless of 
how busy he is with radio scripts, song 
pluggers, publi~hers and writers who 
dash in and out of our apartment all 
day long. he takes an hour off every 
night at her bedtime to play with her. 
I! is the one relaxation he allow~ hin'
self. 

T HERE was a time when he wasn't 
able to indulge his love of playing 

wilh hi~ children. For many yean. 
while he was fighting his way 10 thc top 
he played third-rate vaudeville in the 
sticks. Often he was on the road for 
months at a time. Which was the rea
son for the well-known story Eddie has 
used time and again on the air. lie 
came home suddenly, as was his cu:.
tom. He always like~ to surprbc us. 
Edna opt'ned the door when he rang. 
She was then five. "Oh mamma," she 
called. "That strange man is here 
~lgam 

Our five girls feci Eddie is their best 
friend. All call him Eddie. Now that 
hi ~ radio work permits his slaying 
home for lon~er periods, we share the 
t:lsk of bringmg up the girls. Before 
that. most of it devolved upon me, I 
had to be father and mother 10 them. 
What made matters worse was that 
when Eddie'" pop in for a short visit 
he'd cuddle and pet the children and 
~poil them thoroughly. My auempts 
at discipline went by the board. If 
Natalie wanted to stay up way after 
her bedtime, well and good. If Edna 
preferred candy to her vegetables. why 
not ? He was so tickled to be with 
Ihem that everything they did was 
O. 1(. 

Eddie and I bOlh feel that each of 
our girls should be prepared to earn 
her own living. Though we arc well
fixed now, we can't guarantee the fu
tures of our daughters. The best way 
to train them for hapI')' living is to 
create a feeling of usefulness, of inde
pendence. Our oldest, Marjorie, has 
learned shorthand. She answers Eddie's 
fan mail, and receives a salary for it. 
Mo~t of the thousands of letters he 

receives as a result of each broadcast 
come from mothers who thank him for 
keeping their families home Sunda/' 
ni~hb. Others a!>k for advice. or te I 

how much his constructive CritIcIsm is 
appreciated. We got hundreds of let
ters after his broadcast extolling 
mother-in-laws, and stressing their un
sclfi~h devotion in limes of trouble. 

Quite often. fans write me telling me 
how much my husband's radio ~kits 
have meant to them. encouraged them 
in times of trouble. lie gets at least ten 
tellers weekly from women who feel 
Ihey are his affinities. There i~ one 
whose love notes follow him like clock
work. whether he is in New York, at 
the coast. or touring the country. We 
all get a good laugh from them. 

Right here and now "d like to say 
that I've never once been jealous of 
Eddie since our marria~e, never once 
mistrusted him or wOTTled about how 
he acted toward Ihe beautiful women 
he met in his stage work. lie kids 
around with everyone-he is every
body's pal. I know it means nothing, 
and it is just his way of being friendl y. 

Before we were married, [ had one 
st roke of jealousy. It nearly broke up 
our romance. Eddie was lOuring the 
country with a five-a-day circuit. My 
father had wanted him to go into th(' 
cloak and sui t business; he was trying 
to prove to my ,l;ld that he cou ld make 
a living from his clowning. 

Daily he sent back passionate love 
letters. I low he missed me: there could 
never be any other woman in his life 
But rumors reached me that he was 
playing up to one of the ftirls in his 
act: gossip said he was taklllg her out 
after each show: had fallen for her in 
a big way. 

The day he came home, my greeting 
10 him was short. I tore his picture 
from the wall; I threw at him Ihe 
bracelet he had given me as an en
ga)::ement present. 

For once he forgot to clown. 
rurious, I told him what [ thought of 
a men who wrote love missi\'es to one 
girl whill: he courted another. "Papa 
was righ t," I ~obbed, ,"you'll never 
amount to anything." 

lie went white as a sheet. l ie W.l ~ 
utlerly bewildered. "I was just trying 
10 be friendly:' he explained. '"The 
)::irl was lonely. You know you're the 
only I;irl for me. Let's get married 
right away." 

W H leI-! we did. Eddie spent his en-
tire savings to take me 10 I:uropc 

on our honeymoon. He expected to get 
vaude\'ille engagements there. But 
things didn't pan out as we had antici
pated . Our runds sank lower and 
lower. I spent part of Ihe honeymoon 
washing our clothes on a little Engli~h 
scrubbing board I had bought. 

You would think someone as quick
witted on the stage. as forward and 
jolly as Eddie would be the same in 
private life. Believe it or nOt, Eddie is 
actually timid and self-consciou~ in 
company. At a party, h("11 sit in a 
corner casting pleading glances at me, 
which say plainly, "Can't we go 
home?" Stranger~ can't believe that 
shy, self-effacing man is the boisterous 
Eddie of the radio. 

At home, of course, he is his natural 
self. always kidding around and full of 
the devil. Il is best radio jok~ don't 



alway:; rCf.:i~ter wilh us-we've heard 
Ih~m too often. Regardless of what we 
do or where we go, hldic can never 
forgel his work. lie thinks, cats, slL-eps 
radio ~ripls---oftcn he gets an in~pira. 
lion al four o'clock in the morning. It 
C,tn"t wait. lIe'lI wake me and the girl .. 
up 10 pass judgment on the new idea. 
I'm afraid we arcn't in a proper mood 
to appreciate it thell. 

lIe loves 10 drive a car, but even 
then he is thinking of gaAS. J ~hiver 
in the back ~al, as he .suddenly stopS 
~hort. 10 recite his latest brain child. 
(Eddie writes ahout 8;% of his !>Cript 
himself.) Ilc insists [ have nothing to 
complain of. In Ihc twenty years he's 
ht:en driving. he's never had onc acci
dent! Knock wood! 

Though I live to he a hundred. I will 
never gCI u<;ed to the piece-meal fash
ion in which we cat our dinner. It's a 
two-huur session. My hu~hand tells his 

. friends ;'lI1d businbs a~~ociatc~ tn call 
him at 6 P. M. TheJ,hone rings in
ces~antly. The only ay Eddie ever 
ate one full course without a telephone 
IIlterruption wa~ the day Marilyn look 
the receiver ofT the hook. 

I -.ometimes wish I could make an 
cnga!;ement a few days ahead like other 
wives can. Aut I can't-Eddie's time is 
never his own. Ir ..... e ha\'e a date to 
.... i~it friends. or go 10 a [,any, my hus
hand is ,ure to be working feverishly 
un a !>Cript. which to him, IS more im
portant. Why. we couldn't even attend 
the wellding of two of our !>est friends, 
Doris Warner and Mervyn LeRoy. A 
half hour before the ceremony, Eddie 
got a telegram. Ten minules later he 
was on his way 10 Boston. to sign a 
vaudeville contract. 

If only he weren't so tied up wilh his 
work we could have a litt[e time to 
play together. It seems 10 me when 
one works as hard as Eddie docs, he 
dc...crve~ a little pleasure out of life. 
Eddie docsn't smoke, doesn't gamble. 
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doc,n't drink, or play around with 
olher women. lie claim.s his plea,ure 
is heing a success in his work and ha\'
ing his family with him. 

~alural1y. anyone under the con
tinu{ju~ nervous strain of rehearsing. 
hroadcasting. writing, with never a let
up. is easily excited, quick to narc up 
at the ,Iighte~t provocation. hldie'~ 
temper never lasts more than a minute 
or two. But it took me St!veral year:; 
hefore I realized he just had to gel it 
out of his system. Regardless of what 
he says. I try to keep quiet now. When 
it is all over. I know he is sorry. lIe\ 
allowed 10 lose his temper-I'm not 
allowed to 10'>C mine. When 1 do occa
sionally, he reproaches me. "You know 
[ don't mean what I say when ['m 
angry. There's no reawn for your get
ting riled." 

You'd laugh if you knew what irri
lates him most. II is my winning ;11 
hackgammon, or ping pong. We play 
for; cenb a game; when Eddie lose~ 
50 cents in one evening, he tears the 
roof down. lie recalls every misde
meanor 1 ever committed. 

"II must mean so much socially 10 he 
Mrs. Eddie Cantor." so many women 
have said. Well. to me it means noth
ing. has ne\'er meanl anything. We 
have very few real friends---our nomad 
existence made it almost impos~ible for 
me 10 make friends within the past fif
teen or sixteen years. I\-e always been 
a little afraid of women who gu~h all 
over me. I don't like to feel they are 
cultivating me because I am Eddie 
Cantor's wife. in order to boast of their 
friendship with a ce[ebrity's wife. or 
10 make use of Eddie's connections. 

Practically none of my real fnends 
are in the profession; they are poople I 
have known since we were young and 
struggling. Now that it looks as if we 
can stay put in New York for -.everal 
months each year, I'm ju"t beginning 
10 catch up on making friends. 

You Ask Her Another 
(Contmued from page [8) 

and ~tage work has taken up all my 
lime, hut I would love to be out in the 
counlry and stretch myself OUI on some 
cool. sweet-smelling green gra~. 

Q. I lave you any hobbie.? 
A. I like ping-pon~, if you'd call 

that a hobby. Then, I d say, I'd like 10 
take up nying. 

Q. Would you like to be a motion 
picture actress? 

A. I would like to try il. 
Q. Who is your favorite movie ac

tress and aClor? 
A. Greta Garbo-Honald Colman. 
Q. Do you like to .,ing I~us:.ian songs 

more than anything else? 
A. Yes. 
Q. What American songs do you like 

to 5ing most? 
A. I like" My Rill". I sing it in the 

hathtub every morning. I also like 
"More Than You Know", and "Smoke 
Gets In 'rour I:yes." 

Q. Who is the greate~t innuence ill 
your life? 

\. My grandmother. 

Q. What is the fondest memory or 
your early days? 

A. I u:.ed to relish eating pickle on 
a hot summer day in my Grandmother's 
garden. 

Q. What's your favorite sport? 
A. Swimmmg. 
Q. Do you like to dance? 
A. lu!>t love it. 
Q. \vhat is your favorite di~h? 
.\ Shashlick-a Russian meat dish. 
Q. Who is your severest critic? 
A. My mother. 
Q. If you had three month~ of com

plete lebure what would you do WIth 
,"our time? 

\. I'd love to go to Europe, particu
larly Russia .. 

Q. Do }'ou own anything with which 
you would hesitate to part? 

A. Ye~. my hair. 
p. Before signing ofT is there ;my

tlung you would like to add? 
A. I would appreciate it if my fan, 

would criticise my hroadca~ts r,lIhc~ 
than merdy request autograph5. 

M ILLIONS o( women Sty thc-y 
wouldn't do .... ithout KIe1.'nex at any 

price. Once you enjoy the convenience 
o( Kleenex nothing else will do. 

What a ble"ing Kleenex is .... hen 
someone hilS a cold. Thele muvclou.sly 
sort lissu~ berriend tender noses Ihlt 
harsh, wet handkerchiefs once rubbc<i 
raw and r~. You use each rissue once, 
then Ihrow it &tiny. No more messy 
tu.ndkerchiefs 10 .... ash. 

Kteenex checks colds from spreading 
through .. family-helps keep germs 
(rom lingers-does aWIY with the "cold
laden" handkerchief dult scatters geulls 
every time you use if. 

KIe1.'nex has a .... orld o( uses - for re
moving !i.ce cream_moothing on make
up-dUSfing on powder. Have it .Iwarson 
your dreuing table (or guC$($l.nd younelf. 

Now KIe1.'nex costs leu than ever be
(ore-l8c for I (ull-size package. Get 
Kleenu at drug, dry goods and 
depanmcn( storC$. -C:». __ 

Uk ,n Can.d.) ~ 
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Come to O ur April Fool Pa rty 
(COIsllI/ lled I rom pagt 43 ) 

finely chopped icc, three da~hes of covcr with another circular piece. A 
orange bittl!r~. one half I' iggcr of Tom liule mayonnaise may be thinly :.pread 
Gin , one half jigger a Italian Ver- if you ..... ish 
mouth. a piece of lemon iX'tl, mi:<, and 
strain into cocktail glas~ , 

The menu to bc scrved later. 

Ripe Olives Pickled Onions Ghcrkins 
r:ruit Sal ad 

Crcam Cheese and 
Ilor:.eradish 

Cucumber Sandwiches 
Salted Nuts 

Sa ndwiches 
Cookies 

Thin Mints 

FRUIT SALAD 
Cut oranges, pineapple, and cherries 

in triangles ; slice bananas, cut grapes in 
thin slices. and chop walnuts, then cut 
mint jelly in squares. Arrange on 
lettucc beds as onc big salad. or for a 
small group makc individual portions. 
Combine the fruit s, nuts. and mint
jelly and place attractively on the let
tuce. Pour o ver a dre~sing of two 
third~ amount of slight ly whipped 
cream. and onc third mayonnaise. If 
de."ired ga rnish with walCrcress at the 
side of platc and salti nes 'pread with 
h:mon butler 

CueuMllFR SANnWI Clll'S 
Cut the bread with circular cutter, 

making round form s. Spread wi th 
creamed buller, place thin slice of cu
cumber o n one piece of b read and 

CRI,AM CHEESE ANn PINEAPPLE ON 
BkOWN B k EAD 

Slice brown bread very thin , pU l
ling on soh buller. Combine small 
porlion~ of pinea"I,le with the cheese 
that has been so tened wi lh cream , 
Spread light ly over bread ; before 
sp reading on mi xture cut b read into 
sh apes of squares. horns, and unusual 
dcslgns, Or you may make a combi na
tion of cream cheese and horseradish 
in:> tead of t he p ineapple 10 put on the 
bread. Add the horseradish according 
10 laste, about two tablespoons 10 one 
package of cheese. and ' a dash of A I 
Sauce, 

Rle ll CooKIES 
I cup buller 

% cup sugar 
2 eggs 

20 cups nour 
I teaspoon vanill a 

Raisins. nut s, cherries, currants or 
cocoa nUI 

Cream the bUller and add sugar 
slowly. Then add the eggs well beaten. 
flour, and vani ll a. Mix well , and drop 
from spoon smoothing thin ly with a 
knife. Use:1 nul. cherry , or r3isi n on 
each cookie. Bake in a hot oven 

Ou r Public Broadca$~in9 
(r.mstinued fro m page .45 ) 

Many spon:;ars put over their ad\'ertis
ing messa&e in a delightful way, and 
they certalilly a rc entitled to do S(}

in a pleasant way , 
J\ \ore I>ower to radio and RAnlO 

MIIIIIOR. my favo rite radio magni ne. 
MARG UI::RITE S. RUSSI·I,I.. 

Bloomfield , N. J . 

I QUESTION BOX I 
JOE O'DoNN I,LL, Yonkers Wrile to 

Glen Gray at the Essex Iiousc. Cen
tral Pa rk Soulh. New York City. I 
agree wilh you; his music's swell. 

SIIUMARD, Memphis-Horrah Mine
\' itch was ofT the air but he'~ broad
casting now from WOR New York. 

V, GREGOII Y. Rice, Texas-"One 
Man's Family" mus ical sign ature is 
"Dc~l iny Waltz". Haynes is the com-

I>oser and there are no lyrics. Carlton 
;. Morse i ~ Ihe author of the radio 

scripts and the program is sponsored 
by the Wessen Oil Company from the 
we~t coast. 

CINCINNATUS, C inci nnati - Frank 
Pllrker has replaced J am~ Melton in 
the Revelers Quartet. Lanny Ross is in 
Iiollywood . 

YAKMOUTII, Nova Scotia--Ouie Nel
son i~n't married a t this writinf! ' but 
th~y do ~ay he and Il arr iet I il lliard 
have it all arranged. 

IIHIRY GAGI' , Dartmouth - Bradley 
I<incaid broadca:>h from WGY. Sche
nectady daily except Sund ays and his 
proE;rams go o\'er the WEAI- network. 

G':OIl:GE GIMON , Garfield, N. J.
Wayne King is married to Dorothy 
Jams. film star. Mrs. Guy Lombardo 
IS not a professional. 

II ELEN KEAN , Chicago-Lanny Ross 
was born J anuary 19, 1906, 

BETty DAVI S, Scattk"--Oh, my good
ness, you too? Rudy Vallee can be ad
dre:.*d at I II West H th Street. New 
York City. 

Mlts, E. RUSH. Dayton. Ohio-You 
lo~e. James Melton was on tour with 
Jeri tza. 

II AL BURNS, BufTalo--Don 't believe 
all you hear. Wail till you read it in 
RADIO MIKROII;. That story is ju~ t idle 
gos:.ip. 

KENNETH JOIINSON, Des Moines
T he Rondoliers a re F red Wilson , Roy 
Ii alk-c, Ilubert Ilcnd rie and Darrell 
Woodyard. 

EVELYN T IIO,\\ AS, Atlanta - The 
Songsmiths and the Show Hoal Four 
are the same; Scrappy Lambert , Ran
dolph Weyant . Leonard Stoke~ and 
Robert Moody. 

j..,M IZS NELSON, Portland , Me.
Thanks. we love those bouquets. Yes, 
Ruth Elt ing is married, Gertrude Nie
sen is single, Hett,)' Ba rthel! is single 
and Jane Froman IS J\ l rs. Don Ross. 

rRANK CoNKAIl, Albany-You'll have 
to ask Joe Penner that one your~lf. 

TIMOTHY SilANE. Milwaukee - You 
and a million o thers feel that way but 
Ruth Etling's back all the air so gi\'e 
thank:.. 
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Out of the Niesen Parlor 
(C01Itinued from page 13) 

Later, at an audition in WAile's 
studios, William Paley, president of 
the works, happened to pass, heard her.' 
and gave the order that made her a 
Columbia artist. 

Back in the be~inning of this wander~ 
ing, rambling pIece, I mentioned that 
the thousands of applicants for radio 
fame, all were looking for "the lucky 
break" La Niesen wasn't looking for 
it, but it was she who got it. But, br 
the same token. she had "it," and that s 
what counts. So many who court fame 
and fo rtune, just haven't got the goods. 

" I T was indeed a break," says Ger~ 
trude, "and a mif::hty unexpected 

one that shunted me mto the studios. 
With me, it was, as you say, out of the 
parlor and into the spotlight overnight. 
It all happened because I admired 
Lyda Roberti, the Polish comedienne, 
when she was playing in a Broadway 
show, 'You Said It: I went to see the 
show one night, and I so enjoyed 
Roberti's clowning, her songs, and her 
talent, that I felt an irresistible urge 
to imitate her, and so when I got home, 
I sort of went into a comedy dance, 
and began doing my best to imitate 
the Polish girl, accent and all. I was 
a little bit surprised to discover that 
I could really imitate her. 

"My family thought I was going 
crazy. You see, my parents were just 
home folks, who had carefully sent 
me through high school and the Brook~ 
Iyn Heights Seminary, and as my 
mother is quite a pianist, she had hoped 
that I would take up music. But <rny 
mention of my seeking out a theatrical 
career for myself. would have caused 
a riot. 

"Well. after a few days, this Roberti 
imitation sort of grew on me and my 
folks got used to it. and then I went to 
a party, and somebody called on me 
to contribute to the general amuse~ 
menl. So I put on the familiar Roberti 
imitation. My friends were amused: 
and they all enthused over the realism 
of it. 

"One girl said I oUAht to go on the 
stage. Later thai night, il struck me 
as a good idea. I thought it over 
next day, and then suddenly I grabbed 
a telephone book, and at random picked 
a theatrical agency, called up, and 
made up a swell, but entirely fielional 
story of experience. I laid them I could 
do Imitations, and what have you." 

Gertrude never expected to hear from 
the agency, and several weeks passed. 
And thcn came the surprise. The 
agency summoned her. -, her wanted 
her for an immediate auditIOn. She 
went. They liked her and signed her 
up for ,100 a week. She went into 
vaudeville with a gent named Joe Tay~ 
lor. who taught her all the tricKs of the 
profession. 

In two weeks, Gertrude's name was 
up in lights on Broadway-over the 
doorway of the "300 Club." Then she 
took an engagement at the Paramount 
Grill. Five weeks in Chicago added 10 
her hectic experience, and all the time 

she was singing and doing the Roberti 
imitation. The audiences said she was 
better t han Roberti. Her oriental ap
pearance, which, during her school days 
won her the sobriquet of "Chinky" 
gave her a mystic air, and she clicked 
with every performance. I saw hcr 
once in the Taft hotel, and I thought 
her Roberti routine outshone the orig~ 
inaL And then, wonder of wonders, 
Lyda Roberti, who had since then be
gun a vaudeville tour with Lou Holtz. 
departed from that show, and La Nie~ 
sen at last was engaged to take over 
the spot formerly occupied by the girl 
who had inspired her to go theatrical, 

All during those weeks of training, 
La Niesen had the jitters. She stili gets 
them, for she is an artist of extreme 
moods. Walks on clouds for an hour, 
and during the next sixty minutes is 
cast down into the profound depths of 
depression. Eventually, she found that 
visible audiences were just human
and hannless, and she did all right. 

She remembered this when she went 
on the ai r the firs t time. She never had 
mike fright, Logically, she figured that 
if a theatre audience hadn't tried to 
heckle her, she certainly was safe in the 
case of an invisible assemblage. 

When Louis Sobel asked her to sing 
as a guest, she figured it would be just 
a favor. She hadn't any notion of ever 
going again to a radio studio. But 
Sobel thought otherwise, and he ar~ 
ranged for a lot of people to listen to 
this newcomer to Broadway, They did 
listen, and at once, a lot of wise radio 
showmen sat up and took notice. 

She was in Vited to audition almost 
everywhere, and she did. But nothing 
much happened at once. Meantimc, she 
continued her stage career, and became 
understudy for Ethel Merman. And 
then, it seems, they wanted a singer in 
a hurry at WADe, Gertrude answered 
the call, and was singing at top speed, 
when Bill Paley passed the studio, 
paused and listened. 

p ALEY is hypersensitive to talent. 
I t was because a graphophone rec

ord which he heard while aboard a 
steamship that he sought and found 
and glorified Morton Downey. The 
samc hunch overtook him when he 
heard Niesen. Before she could get out 
of the place, shc had signed a contract 
as a Columbia artist-and she's still a 
Columbia artist. 

Back in the early days of Morton 
Downey's rise on radio, it was an 
established routine at Columbia to 
single out one artist and build him or 
her up to the heights. In those days, 
radio columnists were wont to c0-
operate with the studios and they were 
less cynical and more enthusiastic over 
newcomers. The bui ld-ups of Downey 
and Kate Smith made history. After 
that. all attempts, with the exception of 
Bing Crosby, failed. Crosby was gtori~ 
fied, largely because of his unique tal~ 
ent. but mainly because his feud with 
his vocal double and rival, Russ Col
umbo, brought him tons of pUblicity. 
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It was much like Ihe old feud betWC\!11 
Rudy Vallee and Will Osborne. 

When the same tactics wefe tried 
later on Olher artists. ther: flopped 
miserably. And so, when Niesen was 
employed , no atlempl was made to give 
her any artificia l or inflated status. 

This was a mi ld handicap to La 
Niesen, and I think I can say truth
fully , that she wa~n ' t even given a nor
ma l amount of publicity, because at 
that time, there were other women 
warblers in process of part ial glorifi
cation, and none looked too kind ly 
upon this formidable newcomer. Nei
ther did the publicity departments 
stumble over tht:m~ lves to do Nie!>en 
any favors. They were a bit terrorized 
at the probable rt:act ions of the heller 
established women, who wanted the 
halo~ fo r them~lves. 

So Niesen went along withou t the 
prt:ss agents. but she went along at a 
terrific pace. Before the year was over. 
she was at the tOP of the singing cla s.~, 
and the (an mal l was giving her an 
automatic ra ting far above that of 
mmt of the others who had enjoyed a 
big lead over her. 

She therefore is one artist who can 
"ay truthfu lly that her spectacula r rise 
i ~ due solely to her talcnt and her ap
plication to the iob. 

In my opinion. I think there is only 
one thing that can stop her from 
climbing even to a higher pinnacle. 

Gertrude is an auto fanatic . Driving 
a car fits in with her moods. She drives 
Ollt of town every week cnd. If her 
~pirits arc high, she takes a friend, and 
d rives sa nely. If she is fl'Cling low, she 
goes alone and drives dangerously , 
Once she wrapped a car completely 
:lround a telegraph pole. 

She has another complex. ~he De
lieves that most writers are mad. May
be she's not altogether wrong. Writing 
is probably what makes them mad, 
Bu t it is an amusing fact that when 
she refers to a writer. she always says, 
"that mad writer." In filling out a 
biographical chart fo r Columbia. she 
cites that if she inherited. or otherwise 
came into sudden possession of a mil
lion dollars, she would establish a fa rm 
for pets, mainly horses and dogs, and 
(note the order of importance) ~c
ondly, she would establish a home (she 
didn' t say an a~ylum) for mad writers. 

Gertrude has another idiosyncrasy. 
She is passionately fond of the color of 
VIolet. She inva riably dresses with this 
color dominant. She is indolent, when 
"oft duty" and, t rue to the heritage of 
artists. ~he despises housework, cook
ing, elC., and likes to keep the day free 
of any sct routine. She never rises, or 
gOt!s to bed at the same hour twice in 
a week. She can't remember people's 
names, but never forgets a face. and 
she's usually late for appointments, 

She is winy, as one of the New York 
editors once discov!!red. 

He asked her to write a column. 
She obliged him, and after it had 

been published, he met her. and con
fided that it might have been better. 

" Plea~ forgive my un-journalistic 
style," she apologized. "And by the 
way, come up 10 WABe sometime and 
sing for me, won't you?" 

Gert rude is an only ch ild-which ex
plains her volatility, and volatility, as 
David Bdasco o nce said, I believe, "is 
the ea rmark of the artist." 

Weil, I picked La Niesen fo r an 
artist. in February 1933. It's pleasan t 
to see the propht:(:y being fulfilled. 

There's Only O ne Marriage fo r Me 
(Continued fro m page 7) 

informed me gravely, were suppo~ed to 
consider their girl's feelings. In other 
words, if I liked her as much as I said 
I did, I would be perfectly willing to 
stay home and make fudge and play 
the victrola. 

I picked up my hat and coat, and 
went skating wi th the fellows. It was 
the last time Margie and I ever had a 
date together, though ~he made regret
ful. reproachful and hopeful eyes at me 
in ~tudy hall at the high school. 

There were other crushes after that, 
but I never took any of them very 
~r iously. What I admi red most in 
wom!!n was (and is) a sense of humor. 
I never could understand why' Sirls 
were suppo!>ed to have fi ner senslbiill it!S 
than men, were more easily horr ified. 
and had to be handled taClfully at all 
times. In facl, whenever I was at
tracted to a girl and discovered it was 
necessary for me to be a diploma t as 
well as an admirer, I dropped her like 
a hot pot ato. 

Perhaps I had better explain myself 
more fully. It sounds a little as if the 
gi rls I liked were of the sky-the-limit 
type. But that isn't so. I believe that 
a woman who is nice without being a 
snob has the be.t cha nce of command-

ing respect from her fellow men, I 
tlon't believe that beauty is as import
ant as vivacity, or "smooth" clothes as 
important as the ability to fo rget 
about make-up, coiffures. and be thor
oughly natural and unaffe<:ted. I never 
did like the slt-ek, or coy type of wo
man. A girl who could wear sport 
clothes, and intelligently discuss spo rts, 
always went over big wit h me. 

I always thought a sense of humor 
was an enormous asset to a damsel. 
YOll see. I may be wrong, but it seems 
very hard for a woman to laugh at her
self. And it always drove me screwy to 
hear girls exaggerate. Everything was 
apt to be too, TOO divine. When men 
get together, they don't act that way. 
T hey know they can't get away with 
it. 

But enough o f these thoori7.ings ! As 
an individual, I always approved of the 
home-girl type a hundred percent, but 
could easily be influenced by a young 
lady with gl amour, or musical talent. 

T he pre-Dixie days were an odyssey 
of roma nces and mIstakes. I attended 
a strict J esuit college. Gonzaga, but 
cven that d iscipline did not curb my 
"wildness". Though I studied law 
dramatics and glee club became my 



mam in!erc.,\.). so when I grad uated in 
'Z6. in,,{ead of ~cttinA a job as an ap
prentice in a law office, I gOI one as 
soloi,' wi th a band, and headed fo r 
Hollywood. 

!lly fin;mcial condition was of the 
shootmg ~tilr \aricty. Well·hcded 00(" 

WL'CK ,md broke the next . But I had 
enough J()b~ to keep me going. For 
in~tancc. I ~ang many vocals in the 
fir,! "ound j)iclUrc\ in addition 10 
warbling with various \\'L"S\ Coa~1 
hand" In ]Q27. my friend. AI Hinkcr 
(who i~ Mildred Bailey's brother, and 
later became a unit of Whiteman's 
Kh\-Ihm nt \ ~ ) and I. made our radio 
dehu! owr j,FI , Los AngelL'S. I nevcr 
dreamed how important Ih;1\ lillie 
mike woul,1 later become to me. 

What was I looking for in life? Fun. 
mo .. lI}'-h rm' of sL'Condary imrortancc 
- and money of no consequence, as 
10l1g as I had enough to do the things 
r liked. I wa~ nnly moderately satis
fied with my\t'lf, but saw no oppor
tunity 10 im prme my position. AI 
Rinker, and h" sister, Mildred , would 
occasionally prol)he~y Ihat I'd "make 
a name for m}'l>C f one of these days"
hut there seemed to be no indication 
that I would SCI the world on fire. 

r li vL'ti in one of tho'>e stucco apa rt
m<.'nl hOlN'S, hehind ;\ row of palm 
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trees in lIollywood. Since I soloed with 
orchC'>tras. I was mostly a night owl, 
but I usually managed to drag myself 
out of bed in time for !>Orne golf or 
fishing with my pals, Al Rinker, Rich
ard Keene, and I larry Barris. 

Came Ihat memorable night in Feb
ruary of '29, when I C,rs t Saw the 
"Di xie eyes blazing." 

Of course. I had heard about Dixie. 
Whenever a good-looking young in
genue comes to Iiollywood with a fan
fare of publ icity, a barrage o f pictures, 
and conjectures from the film colony 
as to her talent and perwnality, 11 
would be pretty difficult nol to hear 
about her. 

Judging from her pictures, I decided 
she mu st be something special. As you 
may ha ve observed, she has a face 
which is both pert and sweet-with a 
twinkle in the eye! I'd better stop 
beat ing around the bush and simply 
admit that [ was anxious 10 meet the 
girl. 

Then finall y, one night, she and I 
attended the same openmg. But { dis
covered her escort was to be one of my 
best friends-Richard KeenC'! 

Second installment of flmg Crosby's 
love story will appeor In next mO'lfh's 
USI/,' 

Yankee Doodle Dandy 
(Continued from page r I ) 

thC' studio by a supercilious underlinJ:: 
who wunded-off wilh an " I undC'rMand 
you're an actor. Just what have you 
done in the thC'alre?" There is flO 

rec.ord of Cohan'~ answC'r. 
''I'm a litt le prejudiced apin" 

[ Iollywood," smiles GeorgC' somewhat 
wryly, "J ust a bit prejudiced . I W;l~ 
Ihere, Sharli!;!!" 

That prej udice continuC's, ;IS evi
dence the legend th;lt George, pursued 
by a picture producer on one of hi~ 
daily I'aunts around the reservoir in 
Centra Park. declined 10 be seduced 
by furth!;!r offeh of Hollywood gold. 

"But," argued the movie-man, "Mr. 
Cohen, IIs(C'n, I'm telling you, you viii 
hC' the bigge.~t thing in pitchu rs!" 

"No. my fr iend," was Cohan's re
spon~e. " I couldn'( compete. The big
gest thing~ in pictures are Jimmy Du
rant e's nose, Joe E, Brown 's mouth and 
Mac West's-er-comc-up-'n'-see-mc
some-time!" 

So it doe5n't much look as though 
"The Song and Dance Man" wili fol
low the westward course of empirC'. 
Yel, you nC'ver can tell! Anyone who's 
found a clam in chowder knows that. 
And even now, Metro-Goldwyn-Ma),er 
ha~ r.urchased the scrccn right to "Ah, 
Will erne~" for a goodly su m. and 
there is a plot a foot to sign, steal and 
deliver Goorge M. Cohan to repeat his 
pre~nt Marring role in the picture. 
rhat '~ faIT warning! 

QueriC'd regarding a possible parallel 
-betwl'1.!n the moon' pitchur and rad-dio 

rackeh, arb or industries, Mr. Cohan 
i~ prone to gi\'c thC' aerialist~ a little 
the bctkr of it. 

"Yes," he sa}'s, "there is a certain 
similarit}'. Both pictures and radio 
have developed so rapidly, ha ve sp read 
so amazingly, that they ha\1!n' t ever 
quite caughl up with thC'msclves. 
ThC'y've both kind 0' slippC'<\ beyond 
cOlll rol. Hollywood has gone com
plete!y haywire, but I'm inclinC'd to bC'
lieve thai the broadcast people have 
their feet on thC' ground. 

"There's more sense o f system in ra
dio, somC'how A certain :tccuracy, a 
feeling that they know where they' re 
goi ng. Perhaps because the time elC'
mC'nt is so important. Minutes, seconds, 
count , Such exactions may make men 
more ca reful. And anyway, the boys in 
radio a rc a damn si te sma rt er than 
those Coast wise-gu),s" 

Cont rary to hi :. sentiment regarding 
lhe movies. the. star is fond of radio. 
lie confesses that the work is difficult, 
but the labors bring satisfaction. And 
notwithstanding the antiquated bro
mide, an old dog ,gets a big kick out of 
nC'w tricks. It's only necessary 10 see 
the juvenile Cohan, black tic nowing 
from under his soft collar, blue eyes 
sparkling through jauntily perchC'd 
for-readmg-only specs, fix that mouth 
corner for a "G"e My Regards to 
Broadway" that will reach fifty million 
listeners, to know that there's a thrill 
in Ihe conquest of this nC'w world-the 
world of the air-wave~. 

lie thinks there is a weaknC'ss in the 
sameness of programs going over the 
ether, and it offend) his sense of show
man~hip 10 hear allegC'd entertainment 
prC'~nled wilh lack o f variety in ar
rangement. But in hrC'aking a lancC' in 
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behalf of the radio folk he points out 
the terrific drain on writing talent oc
ca~joned by the ~hort life of their 
material. A play may run for a season, 
\'aulleviJ1ians enact the samc ~kctch for 
years, but one rcndition on the radio, 
and all is over. 

He has what is, at least. a theoretical 
cure for this evil. and it lies in the di
vision of territories. Except in Ihe case 
of important broadcasts, ~uch. for in
stance. as the airing of the President's 
views. things should be so arr<mged 
that a radio entertainment might be 
offered secti<lnal1y. so to speak. It 
might reach the :-.Jew England states on 
one evening, the Middle Atlantics upon 
a second occasion,. the South during 
yet another broadcast. and so on until 
the nation would be finally blimketed. 
Thus an ambitious. expensive show 
need not die after its one too-brief hou r 
of living. 

With the death knell of our experi
mcnt in nobility resounding through 
the popping of corks and the legalized 
clinking of glasses. with are-established 
re~pect for the laws of the land and the 
land itself, with a return of confidence 
in the nation's leaders, and a renais
sance of patriotism in the ey rie of the 
blue e,lgle, Cohan continues in his 
niche as the national idol. 

The man who's mighty battle-cry, 
"Over There", echoed on a dozen 
fronts. couldn't possibly belong to the 
era of surreptitious, furtive. bootleg 
booze; raucous. smoke-filled speakics; 
tables so closely crowded that the fork
full of cholHuey intended for your own 
n)outh might find its way to that of 
your neighbor. But with the passage 
of the hey-diddle-diddle, or was it the 
hey-nanny-non ny, decade. and the 
looming TefUrn of freer. lovelier. more 
~p~lcious days. there will be songs that 
need writing and singing. there will be 
new plays to be presented and enacted 

in the new spirit of tne new times. 
There will, in short. be loud calls of 
"Author! Author!" and it WIll be up 
to George M. Cohan to take a bow. 

He is a part of the Great American 
Scene. He's as American as the Fourth 
of July. which he claims as a birthday. 
Allhough he is the living, breathing. 
palpitating Spirit of Broadway, as the 
West Side side-streets afe called, he has 
'>ucceeded in establishing an entente 
cordiale between the Main Stem and 
the Sticks. I Ie's a city slicker who IS 
likewise a bucolic huro. And he docs it 
without the aid of mirrors. 

It will he <I sad day for Gotham if 
George Cohan ' ever becomes serene and 
content with open hearths and house 
slippers. Some day he may leave us. 
But if he says good-bye. he'lI 1c:lVC us 
laughing. and return to m:lke us laugh 
again. Hc's written his own exit line 
111 one of his lesser known songs, which. 
It may be imagined. is. nonethebs. one 
of his own personal favorites. It might 
well be adopted as a slogan for all from 
Hoy Scouts to the Brain Trust boys. 
It goes like this, and you mu~t imagme 
the slender, slouching Cohan, one hand 
thrust deep in jacket pocket, soft hat 
at an angle, suave. sophisticate. care
lessly immaculate, twanging nasally. 
"Always leave 'em laughing when you 

say good-hye, 
:-.Jever linger long 'lbout. or you will 

wear your welcome out. 
]f. you meet a fellow with a tear·· 

dImmed eye, 
You can leave him laughing if you try. 
If he starts to tell his troubles, inter

rupt him with a joke, 
Tell him one he's never hea rd, and he'[[ 

declare that it's a bird, 
Then. when he's giggling, don't you 

know. 
That's the time to turn and go, 
Always leave 'em laughing when you 

~ay good-bye!" 

Who's Cuckoo Now? 
(('onl;lIued from page 29) 

A-l-b-a-n-y'" it finished. 
'"Hurrah!" shouted the young pro

fes:.or, "now for the final test-Peter 
Piper picked a pint of peppers."' 

"Peter Piper picked a pint of pep
pers." came the echo. 

'" If Peter Piper picked a pint of 
peppers, how many pints of pickled 
pepl)frs did Peter Piper pick?" asked 
Weems. 

"If Peler' Piper picked pepper pint 
how many Peter Pipers pint peck
pickles pic-pp-aw ~ay, take it easy 
will you, r:ldio is still in its infancy." 
roared the mike. 

.. Jt's a ~llccess, a ~uccess!" shouted 
the Professor. 

At the radio convention, the Cuckoo's 
Poet Laureate was inspired to one of 
her best poems,-'"Radlo, [933." which 
was her own lyrical tribute to A Dec
ade of Non-Progress on the air. I would 
like to quote it here. but ]\'I iss Eugenia 
S~idmore lost Ihe only and original 
calling card on which she had jotted it 
down in Arabic calligraphy. 

,\\ r. Knight's historic burlesque on 

:-.Japoleon. given a few weeks ago had 
,m unexpected ending, proving that 
even Cuckoos don't know what they 
are doing. The sketch was called. 
"·:-.J~Jl4:)leon Itches for an Empire." 
which clearly explained why he (Napo
leon. not Weems) always kept his hand 
in his coat. a fact never made clear by 
history, and even Napoleon nas his 
itch in the Hall of Fame. At the cru
cial moment of the sketch, enters Mar
~hal Ney. who says, 

"Your Majesty, the army has lost." 
.\t which point two men. each think

ing they were the appointed Marshal 
:-.Jey ~tepped to the microphone and in 
uni:'<JIl shouted the line. Then Napo
leon (Alias Ambrose j. Weems. alias, 
Ray Knight) quickly saved the day 
wi !h-

'"Ahme! a double negative with two 
Neys."' 

After which the Cuckoos broke up. 
or down, or-well. anyway, they 
couldn't go on. 

Conductor Armbruster of the 
Cuckoo orch6tra I~ a prize performer. 



who !>uccCt!d~ in gtVlIlg you any anc 
every great musical composition--<om
petely olT key, but you wi ll never fai l 
tu recognize it, Incidentally, it is a 
very difricuh thing to do and the mem
beh of the orchestra have to rehearse 
agam and again to make sure thevr 
won't slip and play notes correctly. 
\propos of that. Me Knight tells a 

story. illust rating how really confusing 
it is. 

"Our main musical feature of the 
evening," he said, "was entit led. -Yes 
We Have No Bolero: or, unraveling 
Ravel. A burlesque on Ravel's Bolero. 
Well. it so happened that one.of the 
boys in the orchestra had been cellist in 
Stokowski's orchestra and had many 
limes played his part of the score. Our 
tunc was a composite of the Bo[ero
off key, and 'Yes We Have No Ba
nanas. When the cellist was given his 
music he diligently followed the notes, 
fiddling away in his best fashion. We 
who wcre standing about watching the 
rehearsal ooticed that the chap began 
looking puzzled. lIe grew more and 
more uncomfortable. It was obvious 
o;omething was wrong. Suddenly with 
a whoop, he let out a yell-'f have it, 
I have it, it's 'Yes We Ilave No Bana
nas!' The whole staff was delighted, we 
had fooled even our own cuckoo musi
cian." 

I~aymond Knight is not handsome, 
but his features are strong and intdli
gent - some(lay we hope he witl have a 
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senous picture taken out of character
if they can ever crack this nllt, I ~up'
pose a colonel not the professor wdl 
be exposed. (So help us-we've made a 
pun.) lie is known arollnd NBC for 
the amount of work he can accom
plisb. lIe has turned out more radio 
productions than any average person. 
Dbpite this, he manages to sl>cnd a 
great deal of time with his wife and 
two children, either in tbeir New York 
apartment, or at their country borne. 
Overwood, in Connecticut. 

Raymond Knight has written a new 
Wheatenavi lle series, under the sponsor
ship of the Wheatena Corpora tion. T his 
program is not a burlesque. You may 
remember one of his outstanding radio 
productions. an adaptation of Oscar 
Wilde's, "The Nightingale and the 
Rose," which was presented over NBC 
network. 

His prolific pen rolls on and barring 
interference by the police, the Cuckoo 
broadcast will be hea rd over NBC
Wjl network for the next three or four 
hundred years, or until the Professor 
realizes his greatest ambition, i.e., all 
the people of the world in cages with 
the Professor instructing idiotic hu
manity on the great subject of insanity. 

And to pass on Weems' offer, given 
through the courtesy of the Bolt and 
Nut Corporation: 

"If you will send a self addressed 
stamped envelope. we will send a 
sample of their bolts and nuts to you." 

Phil the Accordion Man 
(COIIlinued from page 15) 

nickels to kids he finds at play on his 
daily ramblings, and many a gag he 
h;ls used which originally came from 
the mouths of street urchms. 

An olltstandin& incident which will 
,how you the kmdness of his heart. 
happened while he was appearing on 
the stage of a Hoston theat re. At this 
time he was the proud possessor of a 
gorgeous police dog for which he Pilid 
$3;0. 

I Ie was in his dressing room one day. 
when a young girl walked in. She ex
plained to Phil that she had a brother 
who had been blind for two (.ears. and 
during those two years had earned to 
play the accordion. She had promised 
him that when Phil Baker carne to 
town ~he would get him to hear her 
hrothcr play. Of course Phil did, and 
they became good friends after a few 
ml.'t:tings. But where does the dog 
come in? The dog. it seemed. was 
tickle, for he "threw Phil over" for the 
blind accordion player. Phil was de
\erted completely, for Ihe dog never 
left the blind boy's side. Such is love. 
But it was discovered later that the dog 
had been taught to lead the blind, and 
so Phil gave up his love so that two 
olhers could be made harpy, 

Aftt;:r twenty years 0 stage success 
and nine months on the radio. Phi! is 
advertised as a radio star. He grin
ningly remarks at this, "I still feel [ 
can do better-I'm not satisfied with 
my llCrformance". Such b the modesty 
of our rcal stage veterans. Success has 

not gone to his head. After each Fri
day night's performance, Phil calls up 
the old folks at home in New York, 
and a~ks them how they liked the show. 

A Hash-back at his career brings in 
the names of some of the most success
ful musical comedies on the American 
slage. 

I Ie was a star in Ihe "Greenwich Vil
lage Follies". the '·Passing Show", 
,\rlists and Models", "The Music Box 
Revuc". and many others. not to men
tion the unforgettable run of twelve 
wt.'Cks at the Palace Theatre in New 
York City as Master of Ceremonies. 

Phil is happily married to Peggy 
Cartwright whom he met in the musi
cal production ··Americana." If he ever 
gets a permanent home, not a hotel 
like his prbenl one, he will have one of 
the prettiest gardens in America. He 
loves gladiol i. He would like to raise 
every known variety of them. 

Phil's love of gardens did not come 
with his boyhood. Being a native New 
Yorker, he seldom saw flowers except 
in the windows of the florist shops, [t 
wa:> not until success came to him that 
he learned that l}Cople had gardens and 
raised flowers and that they didn't 
grow in flori~ts' iceboxes. 

\low. with his wife, and of cour~c 
haby ,\Iargot, Phil dreams of a country 
home. built on a hillside. His garden~ 
Will cover acres and will be the show
place of thc countryside. ThaI is. if the 
once a trouper. alway~ a trouper adage 
i~ not (rue. 

New Wave · set 
for Blondes Only! 
Blondes, h ere's you r Wave-set 

- won 't d a rken h a ir like 
o rd inar y wave-sets 

No more dull, darkened, 
IItreaky btonde hair! Fo. 
the new Btondex Wave-set 
made ~lIJH'ciallyf(WbltJnillJ., 
doe. not darken your hail 
(ike ordinary wave _ !letll. 
hl!tead it helps keep light 
hair from darkening_ 
brings ba"k the bright. 
golden "olor and youth, 
laded,discolored hair. 
Not8tieky orgummy. 
Blondex Wa .. e-set 
gives you asatiny.rip. 
plinlf halo of blonde 
lovetineu. Wavea 
that .hl'ing out the 
glamorous, shimmer
ing IUltre of light 
hsi r. ~::asy to use. 
(kt Blondex Wave· ~ 
set today at any good 
drug or dept. atore. __ _ 
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STOMACH 
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SEND YOUR BOY TO BER. 

NARR MACFADDEN'S MAN. 

BUILDING SCHOOL at Lebanon, 

T ennessee. ·Accepted b y all educa

tional institutions as a high-class 
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lege. • Ages accepted from nine 

years. ·Prepare your boy for the 

battle of professional o r business life 

by making him a squa re-shouldered, 

double-fist ed fighting man. ·Write 

-fo r information . 
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Scared to Death 
(Con/iI/lied tram page 37 ) 

com milild respect and resultant serious 
conferences. rhe clergy have con~ider
able influcncc on the networks and ~o 
do women's clubs, educational asso
ciations and parent-teacher groups. 

T here are several things to consider 
In just ific ation of radio's militant 
pu rity. One important thing is that 
radio entert ainment is essentially P;H
lor enlerlili nmenl and that. a~ a whole. 
it is planned 10 appeal to family 
groups rather than to individuals. An
other thing is that from its vcrl' in
ception, the p(:ople who contro t he 
network policies have been alert to 
avoid the charges that have always 
been hurled against the movies and the 
Broadway theatre. Also. there is the 
bugaboo of governmental interference 
and the government does have a strong 
hold over radio through the rederal 

Radio Commission. You can build a 
theatre or make a feature picture with· 
out official sanction from Washington. 
out you can't operate a radio station. 

The radio networks are mnking 
money and have been making money 
ever since they started. No matter 
what you say about the executi\'es be
ing scared to death of anything that 
isn't strictly proper, this policy of cau
tion seems to have paid dividends. 
And radio has no natIOnal board nor 
state hoards of censorship nor has it a 
Will 1 lays. And the radio executives 
do not wan I outside censorship-they 
prefer to prune their own t rl>CS and 
don't hesitate 10 lop olf sound wood 
rather than let any fungus or rotten 
wood remain. The tree of radio enter
tain ment may not be a thing of perfect 
beauty- but at least it is productive . 

What Are Hill Billies Made of 
(Continlled trom page 27) 

When the conversation turns to girls, 
Pappy, who is sixty-five and the 
adopted father of Zeke, Ezra and 
Elton. perks up. "They be warned." 
he says, "by the preacher man down 
home. I Ie tOl'm to keep away furm 
them." 

Zeke's eyes look sad as he interrupts 
Pappy. hI kinda fee! sorry for them 
thar poor gals in Timey Squa re who 
work in the pitcher shows. 'I hey don't 
gel nough money fur to buy calker to 
make clothes wllh. I shore feel sorry 
fur them and am aim'in to send them a 
flock of calicer someday. But 1 reckon 
as how I'm agetlin' to be a real city 
fcl ler c;mse them yeller-haired gal s 
been making sheep eyes at me al?ain." 

bra ch imes in, teasi ngly: ·Yeah. 
and you make cow e)'e.,> hack." 

They have been 111 New York less 
than six months, these foul' boys from 
lhe interior, but the pace of a large 
city h'lS. as yet, had no efleet upon their 
pcrson,tlit ies nor ideals. They still re
main. bot h in dress and manner, hill+ 
billies. 

The story of how they came to New 
York ;lIld began their radio ca reer i~ 
amusi ng. Dona ld Flamm, then head of 
WMCA, was travelling t hrough the 
backwoods of the country last summer. 
At Little Hock he happened upon a 
party onc eveni ng where Pappy, Zeke, 
Ezra and Elton were thc main attrac~ 
tion. Mr. Flamm was so imp ressed by 
the hoys that he immediately tried to 
induce them to come back 10 New York 
with him. and either go in vaudev ille 
or in radio. 

But the hill-billies thought it was a 
gag. Who ever heard tell of selling 
music, they asked? 

Finally, after several weeks of con
vincing them. they accepted tf<lnspor
lation to New Y()rk from Mr. Flamm. 
They were to fly to New York and ar
rive here on August 10th. 

Around the fir~t of August Mr. 
rla mm was listening to the Rudy Val-

lee program on the radio. when he 
heard his hill-billies coming over the 
air-waves. He rushed down to the 
broadcasting station , and although it 
was dinicult for him 10 believe what 
he saw, he had to admit that ther(' 
stood his four hill-billie~ before till' 
microphone. 

He cornered them later. only 10 fin d 
Ollt that they thought they would come 
on to New York a little time before 
they were scheduled. so as to see thl' 
town. T hey wanted to be ~ure, ther 
expla ined, that it wasn't a gag. that 
here in New York people made a !iv
inl; OUI of stru mming a '·guiter". 

' But how did you get up here on 
the Ru(ly Vallee program?" i\lr 
Flamm a~ked . 

They told him that they had heard 
of Rudy Vallee on their trip up and 
that they had gone to see him, Imme
diately upon their ,Hrival in New York. 
Vallee invited them as guest artiSb on 
his program immediate!) 

But to get back to interviewing 
them. 

The conversation gets around to 
liquor. Zeke is asked if he indulges in 
cocktaib. Ill' doesn't quite understand 
what is meant until the word "drink" 
is substi tuted for cocktail and then he 
says : 

"Gosh, now you're talkin' right up 
my holler. 1 been weaned on corn when 
I was a mite of twelve. They hain'l 
got good corn here in New Yorky. But 
I found a big can in back of one of 
them thar eatm' places just chuck fun 
of tater peel ins and some dern fool left 
a flock of copper pipe in one of them 
icy boxes in this hoteHy room so 1 tuck 
it and lhe peelins up to the bathtuh 
room and I reckon as how in a short 
spell I'H be able to pour off a batch." 

JUSt what has impressed Zeke most 
since his arrival in New York is the 
mustache of his announcer, Perry King. 
"That mustachy of Mr. Tallfellow~ 
(Me King is over six feet tall) i~ aoout 



(he h~~t thmg I ~d yet. Looks JCS like 
·me of the c;.lfi~h I u\Cd to c:ltch clown 
at I\calon's ~Jew. Course, I hain', been 
to ,lnY of tho'tC ~pcakcasys yet." 

"Yl'~. an' you am', aim in' to go, :.on," 
Pappy lays Jown the law, sternly. 
"Didn't the prcJt:her man down h(lffiC 
~av It wouldn', be tolerable fur us 10 
put in at any of them thar places? If 
we .10. he ~ap. it ~hore means brim
\Ionc and fire fur us." 

Hlon, the youngc't member of the 
(Cilm, ~rows reslle~. "What's wTong, 
';oor" Pappy asked, SOlicitously. 

1:1100 blushes. ''I'm aimin 10 ride 
ilg;1I1l on olle of them thaT upstairs 
crillcr~ that goes up and down hfth 
~.\"cnuc. I rode Ybtcrday lind yodelled 
hdlo \() folb :along the Pll!h. Gosh 
dern ir. Pappy, they got more pt.'ople 
In this town than r tllought was in the 
whole world. '. 

Zekc chuckles. "City folks shure are 
(On1ll.:al. aren't thcr.?" he says, apropos 
of Mthing ;1\ all. rhcn he wanders off 
\0 the "Bath-tub roum", looking guilty 
and thir~ty. 

In the Stars Kitchens 
(Continued from page 41) 

\'\~ILLA SAUCE 

l'h cups ~ugar 
l tabl~poons cornstarch 
) cup~ boiling water 

o sq. butter 
pinch salt 

2 tea~poons vanilla 
egg yolk 

4 tahbpoons Sherry Wine, or Hyc 
\lIx the corn~tarch and sugar, boil the 
water and add ~Iowly to the two; add 
~;lIt. vanilla, egg yolks and flavoring. 
\llow 10 cook very ~row l y, and stir fre
quently to IHevent lumps. Add aboul 
''i \quare 0 butter. 

Don Be)tor, the eminent baton wa\'er, 
gOt.OS on a milk diet one day a week, 
and i~ he always fit? lie is a very ac
complished cook and regardless of 
where he is he mixes his own salad 
dre"~lI1g. This Webh Rarebit is his 
fanlrite midnight indulgence. 

WU.SII R~ItUI1T 

1.lbJe..poon nutter 
lea~poon cornstarch 

'J cup thin cream 
!" lea .. J>OOn .. alt 
'l pound ,~,(Jft chccM! 
'.i \l'a~roOIl mustard 

Ca}cnne. few grains 
Toasl 

\lell thc butler, add cornstarch, and 
~Iir ullti l well mixed. Add cream grad
ually \\ hile ~tirring r;q)id ly, cook two 
mmutc~. 1\(ld Ch l'CSC ~tl rring un til 
mcltetl. Sc'l'(lI1. and serve (Ill crackers. 
-Ir Oil lInl(la~t('d side of IHl"HI. T ry not 
to have the r .. rehit ~tringy. ami if this 
happens .. dd an egg \Iightly beaten. He 
.. ure ;and get a mild, good cjuality 
ch(.-e'le. 

H A I) r 0 ]\ \ I R R 0 R 

o\l~! ~ 
GLP.~ 1I0MANCE' ONEY! 

BROADCASTING 
the se offers you 

and more 
D9 you, too. ",ant to K~t into 

Broadcasting? Do you .. 'ant to have 
YO"~ ~oice brOUlI:ht inlo thou..auds 
of homH all O,'er the land? If you 
do. then herc's yonr bill' ol.portnnily. 

The Floyd Gibbons !khool of 
Broacka~tiog was fot.oded 10 brinK you the 
training Ihal will 5tart yon on Ihc road to 
Uroadcastinll: s"ccc5~. This nl'W easy Co"rs~ 
ftivH you a most complt1e and Ihorough Irain
Inll: in Bro.,dcastinll' techniquc. It shows you 
how to solve c"ery radio probtem from the 
~land!",;..t of 'he Broodca", Kive. you a c,,"'pletr 
traininll' in every ph...., of BOI"al 1I,O),,,"',,"lioll". 
Th"'"gh thi •• emad,ahle Cour .... n" ron Il';1i" I", 
" hiK 1>"ri"l1 1l,,,,,d,,,u,i"K 
position-r'lI'hl in 1o)Ur ho • .,., 

,n yOUT "1>"'. tin.~n -
li.ely wi,hou, givilll! up y""r 
I' ...... "t posilion- and acquire 
the I.-.;hniq"" t""t ",alln 
Radio S'ars. 

Send lor Valu. b l. FREE 
Bookie! 

An inter .... tina; 1-"IGkJ<1 en· 
titled ""ow ". t'ind Vour 
l'bce in R''''''dH..ti .... '' t.Jl. 
you .~ "'hole I"""nati,. 

Y ..... IJ"IIlo lor 
• • 1, ,.,1., 
...111 •• I. s, .. " 
.. oll •••••• , A. __ 

III .... 
Aotor 
.... ' ... Ol .... or ,.,.. ... "' ... ... SO'" "' ... , .. 
A ...... I.I .. 
, •• IIr1tr 
11 .. 1 .... ,-
W,I1.,_. 

.'0'1 of the ~'~"d (;ilobo... School 01 11"" .. 1· 
~a""'II. N" cool or oMigation, ,\Ol nolw .. ..,,,'I 
'"''I''''' I.>tl~,,' '",hy_ Floyd Cibbon . School 01 
Broad .... tl " lI, Dept . 4072, U. S. SaylnA" San lc 
Bulldin., 2000 ' 4,h Street , N. W., Wa.hln •• 
lon, D. C . 

rr.¥~ GI ...... S.~ .. I .1 8' ..... U •• 
:oM I':. St .. N ........ D" •.• Dn ....... ""1 ...... D. C. 

Whloo",' "'.lInd"" .....r _ ,_ r .... .,.,..1« "n .... 
'0 "'Dol \ ..... 1"_ I~ 11.--.... 11".(· """ f.u ... 'U<·ul ... · 
,,( .- _. '!I.tr .,.., .... 

('\\1, ,, 

..~., . 
, ....... 1',ln .... 11,1", :O; ... e "I'ln!.J 

SOli ••• 

IF YOU WANT MONEY-

A BUSINESS OF TOUR OWN 

"'000 S""u Ti .... Mo ... " AI •• ; ... 1<1._" al." 
"""Iai ...... V~ra1 hundred prac1lc::o.t plana 0" bow 
to .. art you' own hosi_ .0.1 IIome .. ,Ib hnl~ '" 
no i"nSlmetll. Why not start yOUT own bu.ine .. 
and be i"d'loc:ud",," Wh"" you .... urlr for you' .... f 
,~ .. , is "" ;mi, 'o 'he money yo" nn car". ,\"d 
,,,,, need not K've up your iol, if ~ml'101cd_ Star. 
YOU' 1Ao,;nnA in '1"'''' "me: a, hom~ even"'~" 
When you ha"e built UP" Hood Iou.ine .. , Y"u can 
h,ave 10Ur job arw.! ""lOY the 1,ln'ure and ,hat 
c.are h ... f«Hng that C1)rII"" .... ith t,.;n~ your "",n .... 

FILLS AN IMMEDIATE NED) 

Wrillen 10 fill an immC'di", ,,,,,I I><e ... ,,,,, " .... 1. 
"WOO Spa,e Time ;\]O)n'·I. ~lalrinK rI.u" i. ""W 
a.;,ilahlc '" ev,"",,'" need"" it. No m.~lIcr what 
YOU' .'a'e ". o""diliOll, age or . u, it "'ill 01I •• r'" many .ug~e .. io" ..... hioh you n.ay tu,n ~uiokly 
,n," IIIo"ey. [t hu ~n priced "" u In be wi,hin 
th~ 'each of at!. $1_00 fKl"tl",id in the Unit",1 
Stat ... ~nd Ca,,~da. Order loday before the .UI'· 
ply i. ~xhau .. ed. 

A Good Job
Your Own 
Business 

PRACTICAL- SUCCItSSI'UL

PROFITABLB 

" 1000 Spllr~ Time I Money MIl},in , 
Idel1.a" contains 1000 true reports of what 
thClie tJot'Olllc are actually doing now to 
l'arn exIra money al home. Thc plans lta"c 
hc-cn Iri<'d rej)<'ate(!ly. They. ha\'c proVnl 
Ilractit:<ll, ~uccessful, and prolit<lble. They 
are recommended to all those who are in
terested in augml'llIing their pn::scnt in
cunlC': also to all ';ctims of the recenl 
t:~t>lMJtlIic depression-women who want to 
bolster \1\1 the family budget-melt and 
v,umt:tl be)OItd middle age and dC\><'t1dellt 
.. pun others -r~nt college graduates not 
yet t)laced-and all who m\1~t cant money. 

U .. tile Coa~D To .. .,. 

11 •••• _,. Il •••• n ••• t "-•••• 
II" . .......... ,.. M ..... y . ..... , M. Y. 
Do.t . . ..... 

1 cud,,", $1.00 for which j,lu$e ..,,,.1 ",e :t 

."I'y "f WOO ,\I""~i Malr"'l( Id~a.. I und ... tand 
lh~. my mu"~y ..... 1 1><: rdun,! ... ! if ,h~ book ,Jon 
""t jlTove ~m;.dy ,,"i"actory. (EndUK $I.Zi 
'.om """'lri .. ",h~r than 1I. S, and ("alL,<Ia.) 

S,'e"t 

Tnwn Sta'e. 



Phil IlarTis lover~ will find thi s 
Macaroni and Chcc~ as grand as the 
music he ~cnd~ over the air, illld al
though he i~ no cook he knuws how his 
pet di~h should t;'i~I C. 

M ACAItONI ANI) CIlEtOSI 

I package of macaroni 
2 quarh water 

Salt, pepJX:T 
cup buttered bread crumb~ 

:4 pound Americ;m cheese 
Break the macaroni into inch picces; 
hoil the water and add to this onc 
tablespoon salt. Add macaroni :lIld 
cook for about ten minutes. Strain. 
and l)Our cold water O\'er it so pieces 
of the macaroni will not adhere. Place 
a layer of macaroni in baking (ti~h, 
sprinkle with grated cheese, or put 
strips of chcc~c on top. repcat thi~ :lI1d 
l)Ou r enough White Sauce to kccp it 
moist; the seasoning is added to the 
sauce or over the macaroni, covcr with 
the bUllered crumm and bake in a 
37;F oven unlil they arc brown 

RAD I O MIRROR 

Car~n Robi¥ln our we~lerner of the 
air i~ Columbia '~ best man cook of 
the monlh. And he doesn't wear hi~ 
western attire in hi~ kitchen. In this 
part of the apartment he kno ..... s when' 
everything i~ . ,HId makb \'ery plea,ing 
combinalion~. 

SWISS STEAK 
I y,; pound~ lean bccf 
Iy,; table~poon~ melted suet 
:4 cup nour 
;Y.i: tca~poon salt 

Pepl>cr, few grains 
I Yz cups tomatQCS 
Sift the salt, pepper, and nour together 
and pound thoroughly into steak. Melt 
the suet in pan, and st'ar the steak in it. 
Add the hOI tomatoes. coveT and sim
mer for two hour~. till meat i ~ tender. 
Add water as often as needed. Vege
tables m:J.Y be added if you lih' 

Fred Miller, onc of the CBS singers 
is fond of steak, roasts, ""and de:.scrt s. 
His fa\'orite of the latter is a big pan 
of Cinnamon l3un~ 

A Io.41lll0NAIRE BANDIo.4AN·S HOLIDAY 

CtN!'IA .\\oN Bu" ... 
3 cup~ flour 
2 tahle~p(ll)fh sugar' 
I tea~pooll ~alt 
6 te:J.~I)()o.)ns baking powder 
2 t;lblbl'oofl' huller 
I egg 

% cup water 
~ Clip brown sugar 
2 tea~I>oon~ cinnamon 
6 table:.poon <; rai~in5 

Sift :.ug;tr with flour. baking \)Owder, 
and sal t ; rub ~hortening in light y; add 
beaten egg to water and add ~Iowly . 
Roll OUI :4 inch thick on floured board, 
brush with softened butter, ~prinkle 
with rai ~ins, brown sugar, and cinna
mon. Roll as for jelly roll ; cream 6 
tablc.'I)()()n:. buller with six of brown 
sligar. spread this on 1)OIIom and side-; 
of baking I)an. Cut into one and onc
half inch pieces. allow 10 stand about 
fifteen minutes and bake in 42,r ovcn 
for twcnty-!l\'c minutc.... Remove im
mediately, turn upside down to ~r\"c . 
This make:; about eight large cinnamon 
buns. 

Meye, Da~i., 'he millionaire maestra af ,odia with 10.4 ... Da~il and their doughtef , \Ii,ginia , enjoy 
a quiet gome 01 badgommon while ~o(:ationing at Pinehutst , N. C 
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YOUR CHOICE (VALUE'SOO) 

World Famous Classics Now 
PRO FU S ELY I L L US TR ATE D 

66-CANDlDE 
By VoUa;. 8. Profu..:ly!11u.tr.ted . 
Tile '''''';''11 'c!Vtnturtl (wi!.h 
nOlhina:; omitted) of the imm .... tal 
Candide. More ttuon , .. tire. more 
tblOn • darina: bufloon.,..y, CAN_ 
DIDE ,anb .m ..... the fOf ........ ' 
" ...... liv .. or pure adventure IOnd 
ma,terEy u..-cioe 01 im_lin,dan in 
IInY 1'''KUalle-i" any .,e. Un
bluohina rcoli.m, RaMI,i.ian hu_ 
mor. One of the world', fin .. ! 
Itorico, (V,llI. $5.) 

91- fo'AUST 
By fohann Wolf,a", ~on 
Ooerh .. , Perh.&p. the erut .. , 
~. evO'< written. A welcome 
addition to every ""llure<!. home. 
(A U boolc value. ) 

89¢ Postage 11¢ exIra 

~~---j 
95- NANA 96- SANINE 
By Emil, %0/ •• • 85 ~I'" Eve" 
the ultra_lmatt oociety or Pori. 
"'00 am ... "" UpOn the &Ppe .. ,..nce 
of Nan. which i. the tu.tOl"y 01 .. 
Frmch OOW"leuR. Never before
or .inee, Iuoel t~ lire of .. """'I.,.." 
be-en depicted with "eater fidelity 
and ruli.m. Emile Zol., the a .. · 
thor, w .. made th~ tllrl[d of ahu.e 
and diatcihe for d.,inK to ,eveal 
the reverie lide of P.rilian liIaye
tlea. But thil malterpl«e of the 
demi·monde r.mooi", ltill the m .. t 
perfect wotl< 01 ita kind~ ... to tee 

print. Who NIna wu. wh.,.., Ihe 
eam~ from. aid how Ihe mood., h ... 
dev .. tatinl procr ... furnish ... 
hoI., of the m ... t .b.orbiDl flocin .. 
tion. A,om.nceol inUiKUinl[de~liIht 
for the bt ..... y .picu, •• ($5 value.) 

89¢ POJlage 11 ¢ exira 

69- AD\"E"IURES OF 
BARON MUNCIIAUSEN 
Complete. Profu .. ly mu.tr.ted. 
"The Blnnt Lilr in T he W orld" 
only n..lf deKribe. the muoh 
traveled Baron. Not even mod ... n 
ocienee can .....,belli.h facti .0 

...rutlcally nor fly .0 hilh in th~ 
field 01 niptm ..... ,h ,peculltion. 

In him the rlculty for OI.U ... ... 
tion and corrobo ... tiv~ detail ... ... 
~MCO both .. t and ocience and 
becomn a lift only the KOOo .. n 
be.tow. (VIlue $5. ) 

89¢ POJtage 11¢ extra 

68- GR EEN MANSIONS 
By W. H. Hudson H ... e arc the 
.. ndioeovued locr.to or the wayo of 
10H. H ... e .,." untold Itori .. IUIiI
Iil",ted-forthe rew who will undu_ 
.t.nd. Drum or rulity. no other 
mIn tu..cver.hown uo the f.oci .... 
tionof ... blended withth~unl<nown 
and • ..--.mc pow ... 01 the prlml· 
tivc junele creature. MVe only thi. 
author. This romancc of. trOpical 
for"'t ;1 the m .. t mod ... n and 'c' 
cent boole to be .. nlv ..... aUy ac' 
cepted .1 a cluaie. (Value $S.) 

89¢ Postage 11¢ exira 

By Edmond RO<ltrlnd. The tracic: 
h ... oic French drama thot W.lter 
H.mpden hal mode beloved In 
ev ... y Am ... ican home. (A $5 book 
value.) 

89¢ Postage 11¢ extra 

A Runion Love Novel by Miehul 
A'tIJ·b .. h~ When thil boole 
r"ot Ippe .. ed it .... IUre. ed by • 
Itorm of prot ... t and .CCUMtion
revoIution ... y. dan,ero<u--a poIit. 
ical bomb.h.U ....... "...ivdy bo-uhol 
in act *"\1 thoulht. Ot~ 'p
praised it II a truc ond ruliotlc 
""nor.m. of a vicioul oocial Itr •• 
tum. But nOw only a few y.aro 
since it WI, firlt publilhed in 
Ru .. ia, we lind that thoul[b m.ny 
CQIlt.mpor ... y wotkl havc b«n 
CQIl.i,ned to oblivion, Saninc i.o 
m ... chln. on to immortality. Thil 
worle hal been u.ns!ated into 
n .... 1y every Ian .... .., and il avoil. 
able in .very cultured I.nd-hut 
never before in America It thil 
low price. (A $S.oo book v.lue). 

89¢ Poslage ll ¢ extra 

65- APJlRODITE 
By Pie". Lo",.I. Proluscly ilIuo· 
tr.ted. Th. one modern duaic 
which ecliv-co In notie be.uty Ind 
limplicity the wotk of the anci~nto 
wbo wrote of "'""'uo<u love. M uot 
not be j .. deed by Mid·Victorian 
ltandor<il but by the frou .pirit 01 
th~ Hen""ic a •• in which the ltory 
io let. The "cry 01 a courte.an of 
andent AI ..... dria mavinl" su'1o 
h ... flncy amon, her inevitable 
aosoci.t",. and Illain.t a truly 
Grecian bock"ound. (Vllue $5.) 

89¢ Postage 11¢ ext ra 

Economy Education • • LK!lue 
,,:No Brood ... y, New York, N. Y., Dept, ...... ·44 Thcoc bcoutil'ul. iUUltrated editions ... e .... lI·known .nd ... n·loved d .. II"", each 

one _p~e • .....,h <:O<lhoininl OVCIY word tbc luthor • ..." down. Thcoc worlo de· 
.... ve a pltoce be.ide your delu.e booles .,..tinl five and ten tim", .. much, for they 
will not ... tr ... hy eomp&rioon. Eod. book io u'Iul,itely .UUlUoted in free .nd dotinl 
mood by • wen·lcnown .rtiot. Printed f,om ne .... pl. teo. cL ..... lecib! .. type. rkhly 
bound, 11'Ie library Ii,,,, each book I. a load $5 .00 value a l book pri""" UI .... lly run. 

I end""e S . for .. hich ,,1.... .hip .... boolo 
r;,dod below. I u"'!< .... nd ,h" my money .. ,11 be ",fund..! "" .n, 
book ,h .. dot. nOt ",ove cn,;,.I, •• ,.,f.<lory. 
~ ~ ~ ~ % % ~ ~ 

NAME. 

ADDRESS 

CITY . . .. ..... ~TATr ... 
S<..4lAiJ ro.",~ .. iJi " .. ill ..... ' ~ .... if "",~"I.., _I",,~. 

ORDER TODAYI Be the FIR ST .monpt your cin:le of fr iendl to o .. n and 
enjoy theo .. lUe&t cta..ic:o. M.il the t;<rupOri .nd remittance without delay! Money 
ref .. nded promptly on any booIc thlt doco not prove Mtisr.ctory. 

POSTACE FR EE ON ANY ORDER FO R FI VE BOO KS OR MORB 



8"""k ... llo, IIlnkID. U''Ik>7 "' .... ,....., 
~Oll_ .. , _raton, lo_t"notlon ..... "",h.· 
I~n.n<-e n ..... f<>r Joba .. .,IIIJI UII 10 IS.ooo 

.. 7~·H. 

"~I ...... I~t0il:' ~ .. paid "'''07 S. 11. I . m~1I 
'~~loO to 1 ' .000.7<'&' fo •• ~.I. _'" lin ... 
~'"n III" .. p"",, ,u .. k~ u """'b .. I~O. 100. 

liS" _k. 

Some Other Jobs 
N.R.I. Trains Man for 

IIr ..... kllRI t:"gln"", •. 
O!M"UlO' In II'Qlldr .. ~t !'Itllth'n. 
AI ........ rt Rlldto Op('raIOT. 
Opento. of AI ..... ")' U .... ''(ln~ 
aovprnm~" t RadIo fllH'ruo •• 
~hl l) lIl",rll lo • . 
fl ... \'1(·",,,"n on I.oud ~I)('.k~r >lyst .. ", •. 
1""11I118!l('ln t:nl!tD~' on , .. ,ud :o\peake. 

!\yIlN"" 
>lMt ... M .. nft~r for Rl"Iftll ~IO""" 
Rf'nl .... lllo.oal/."e. for Retail :0\.0 ..... 
AnlO Radio [08tllUatlon lind :'Ie.,·I ...... 

m .. n. 
'ret .. "I .. lo" Broad .... ~t Olw.ator. 
T~ltvl~ton t:ngln~ •. 

Set St'r"lcln,o:; t:XIH'rl. 

I'll train You Quickly for 
Radio's GOOD spare time 
and full time Jobs • • • 

Why slave your ]ife away in a no
luture job! Why Ikimp, why serape, 
trying to pay your bills? 'II train 
you quickly for the live-wire fie ld-

Here's Proof Mail Coupon 
for FREE 
Information the field with a future-RADIO. $40, " Made $6,000 In 2 VHr." 

$60, $75 a week-that'l what many 
Radio Experts make. $6, $10, $15 a 

week extra money-that's what many of my students make 
in their spare t ime shortly after enrolling. My free book 
tenl you about Radio'l spare time and fu ll time opportuni
ties-about my tested training-about my students and 
graduates-what they are doing and making. Get this book. 
Be a Radio Exper t. The Radio fi eld is big enough to absorb 
many more properly t rained men. 

M.1IJ' R.dlo It.pert. Make 
S40, S.O, S75 • Week 

Spare time and full time Radio Servicing. Operating 
Broadcast, Aircraft Radio, Commercial Land, Ship and 
Televilion stations, a Radio service business of your own. 
I'll tra in you for thele and other good jobs in the manu
Cacture, sale and service of Radio and Television apparatus. 
My F RE E book tells you about the many money-making 
oppor tunities in Radio. 

Sa.e-Learn .t bome la ,.our .pare tl .. e 
You don't have to leave home and spend $500 to $1,000 to 
study Radio. I'll train you quickly and inexpensively ri8'ht 
in your own home and in your spare time for a good Radio 
job. You don't need a high school or college education. 
Many of my s:.tccessful graduates didn't even finish $rade 
school. My amazingly practical 50-50 method of trainlng
hall with lessons, half with Radio equipment-gives you 
broad practical experience-makes lea rning at home easy, 
fascinating, practical and rapid. 

M.a,. make SSt '10, SIS a week eztr. 
la .pare time .J .... t at .ace 

My book shows how my special training, inltruction mate
rial, plans, ideas, and my nineteen years' experience train
ing men lor Radio careers have helped many students make 
$200 to $1,000 a year quickly in their spare time. My 
Course is famous as "the one that pays for itself ." 

T.ar .. oae,. back If .ot .ad.lled 
I'm I!O sure you will be satisfied with my training that 
I agree in writing to refund every penny of your money 
if you are not entirely satisfied with my Lessons and In
struction Service when you finish. 

Flad out wb.t Radio ollen ,..u 
Act today. Mail the coupon. My 64-page book will be 
sent free to any a mbitious Cellow over 15 years of 
age. It tells about Radio's opportunities-expJains 
the eighteen star features of my Course-shows 
letten of what others are doing and making. 
There is no obligation. Mail the coupon. 

J . E. SMITH, President, 

Natloaal aacllo la.tltute 

"M.de $17 In One NI,ht" 

~S500 . VHr i. SpilreTlme" 

..... ltl>olcb clot ..... ~ 

~:: :.=·.,,;~~1~ 
• ,_ ""I .. lu &<idUIoD 
to IIIr ""CUI..- 111""_ 
H.ll 11 .... lIo.dl0 ...... _ 
would 1>81 "' ........ r u ..... 
1~" LmOUDI."-f:DW. 
II ...... W('!-:TT_ Slouih 
lid. LOO<Iu.... It. Co. 
C."OO<I&. 

~GoodPosltlon,Good"')''' 



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites . catalogs. booths or kiosks . either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 
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